THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
" Comfort )'C, comfort )'e, my People, saith your God."
.. Eudeavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Dond of Peace."
" Jesus Christ, the same Yesterday, and 'ro-duy, line! for Ever.
Life Eternal."
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Let not thine heart despond and say,
How shall I.stand thc trying day?
He has engaged hy firm dccl'ee,
That as thy days thy strcngth Slllll be.

DEARLY BELOvED,-We have had many an anxious thought about a New
Year's motto. SIUldry scriptures have been floating upon the mind, but, like
Noah's dove, there has been a winging one's way over the vast ocean of sal,ration, but "no rest for the sole of the foot" upon ajelt-promise. The mere
letter of the word (however blessed that worcl is,) will. not satisfy, beloved.
What one wants is, for the Spirit to take of the things of Jesus, and seal them
home upon the heart; so that one may fearlessly say, "This ii mine. The
Lord my God hath brought it unto me."
There is not a doubt that during the year upon which wc are entering, there
will be trials and temptations, and sorrows and distresses, that will try our
patience-test our faith-and tempt our love, and OUl' steadfastness, anu our
zeal, to the "ery last degree. We shall be at times so perplexed, and so de·
pressed, and in such apparent jeopardy, that we shall really know not what
to do. Past experience will be of little or no avail. TIJere will be such a
strangeness about the trial-such a seeming novelty about the Lord's pro,ceel!.
ings-men will appear so completely to have gained the upper hand, that ws
ihall be driven to our wit's end. AmI many a time we shall say to ourselves,
" Can the Lord be here? Hath He not forgotten to be gracious? If I wenl
where the Lord would have me be, could such and such befal me ?" This is
how we shall reason, beloved. After all we have witnessed of the Lord's
astounding goodness, it is very sad to think so; but, at the same time, there
is not the slightest doubt about the matter. In vain will be the remonstrance,
" Is this thy kindness to thy friend ?" Such i~ unbelief, and such the carnalitJ
of our depraved and thankless hearts.
But what shall prove a wholesome check to these misgivings? A homespoken word; some blessed promise applied to the heart; an assurance from
~he L~rd Himself with direct personal appropriation to our own individual state
and CIrcumstances. This shall be like a beacon-light to a mariner upon ..
stormy night.. He may have lost his reckoning-his compass have got out of
order-or the weather be too thick for him to "make" his landmarks; but
let the well-known light at length appear in the distance, and then how aM
his fears assuaged-how is his confidence relitored-and with what iatialac.
tiOll he continuell hia onward way.
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Reader, hast thou no such remembrances? In past years has there been
no introductory word? No" Fear not," signed in love and blood? Thou
hast stood in doubt and trembling upon the threshold of the opening year.
Thou hast felt thy weakness-thy ignorance-thy sin. As with the disciples
of old, thou hast "feared as thou hast entered the cloud." Thou couldst not
sec a hand's-breadth before thee; thou knewest not what a day nor an hour
might bring forth. Thou hadst but little confidence in thy fellow-mortal and
even less in thyself. And with agitation and dismay, looking into the dark
future, thou hast exclaimed, "If tby presence. go not with me, carry me not up
hence." And has not the Lord, in pity to thy infirmity, spoken? Oh, how
sweetly-how timely-how powerfully. What a word it has proveu.-so to
the purpose at the time, and such a help afterwards!
Well, 1856 is just gone. What was thy 'word ? We will tell thee ours.
At early dawn on the first of last January, our sympathizing High-Priest gave
this word, "I am poor and needy, yet TIlE LORD T1I1NKETlI upon me."
Upon me? Yes, upon thee! Oh, what a word it was. And could we-durst we-tell thee, reader, under what circumstances the Lord spoke that
word, surely thou wouldst wilh us admire ]J is grace, condescension, and
sympathy. Oh, what teuderness llIurkcd it; what gracious remembrance!
what lovo and compassion! It was so exactly the word. As fresh, and as
approprilLtc, and us powerful, as though never spoken to a creature before.
Such lL hcm·t·word-so home-spoken; so fear-subduing, so Christ-endearing!
Aud what It word it has proved since! Such a beacon upon many a wintry
night. A gleam of sunshine upon muny a dark day_ A ray of hope, when
all hut sinking in despair. The whisper" It is well !"-the "I am with
thee I" in the momentary lull of the tempest.
Sweet words-precious words-God-honouring, soul-establishing wordsee I am poor and needy, yet the Lord thinketh upon me."
This was the personal word-the private word; then there was the public
word-the family word. "Surely goodness and lllercy shall follow me all
the days of my life; and I will dwell in tho house of the Lord for ever."
Goodness [in providence,] mercy [in grace] SlIALL-not has-(past)-but
SBAJ.L (fnture.) Ah, beloved, how many, many years did one take liberties
with God's word, and change that flHALL into has; but now, in the simple
confidence of faith, we receive the word as it is written,-SHALL follow me.
"Follow"-the " goodness" and the" morcy," be close upon the heels of the
poor pilgrim. "Me," ah me! that is very personal, and very precious. All
the days of my life;" not some of them, but ALL-ALL. Anything more?
Yes, blessed be God. "And I [poor vile, hfll-deserving me] will dwell
[dwell-be at home, not a stranger, not a guest merely, but the child at home]
in the house of the Lord [where is that? In the" Father's house," where the
elder Brother-the heavenly Bridegroom has" prepared the mansion"] for
ever! Not for a year merely, or a hundred, or a thousand. A day in heaven
would be a marvellous favour. One sight of the King in his beauty, an inestimable privilege. One glance within the pearly gates of the New Jerusalem,
and once to listen to the hallelujah chorus of the redeemed that no man can
number, would be a distinguishing mercy; but oh, to " dwell" there" for
ever I" what must tha~ be? " Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all
the days of my life; and I will dwell in tlle house of the Lord for evo:." .
But, beloved, the foregoing are past words, though still very precIOUS In
their application and review. 'Ve want, however, as did tlJe children of Israel,
tho fresh manna. It must be the following on to know [and enjoy] the Lord.
And the words that seem uppermost upon the mind, and at present to make
~hc deepest inJpression, .are the following:
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"BEHOLD, GOD IS MY SALVATION; I "'\TILL TRUST, AND
NOT BE AFHAlD: }'OR THB LOlW JEHOVAH 13 MY STnENGTH
AND MY SONG; HE ALSO IS BECOME MY SAL VATION." Isa.
xii. 2. Now here is,
1. The Declaration.
2. The Depemlence.
3. The Delighl.
First, then, there is the 1l1'('Ia.r,Ltioll; and a bol<l and blessed Declaration it
is; itis introdllced with a. "lll'hulll!" Thore is no f,,:tt', no shrinking, nor inti-'
mi(larion. It WlLS a. clear, full, glorious testimony t]llLt the church was about
10 make. Raisetl at length tu a knowll'dgo of her lll('rcies, and a discovery of
her privileges, she breaks forth with a" Jkho]t!, Gud is my salvation."
Admitting for a moment that this short clmpter is the luuguage of prophecy,
an,1 that it applies to the Jews in their latter-day glory; stlll it equally applies
to every true spiritual Israelite, and is precisely that covenant· mercy to which
]10 is introduceu, when led with the Psalmist to " see an end of all perfection
in the flesh ;" to " cease from his own works, as Goel did froID his;" to rejoice
in the fact, that it is "not for works of righteousuess which he has done, but
of His mercy (Jehovah) hath saved him by the washing of regeneration, and
the renewing of the Holy Ghost;" that he is "no longer ignorant of God's
righteousness, and consequently going about to establish his own righteousness, not submitting Himself to the rightcousness of God :" he discovers-and
rejoices in the mercy-that Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to
every one that believeth."
How prone arc the Lord's people to overlook this great truth. The
simple way of salvation is so familiar to them-such a "household word"that they forget its importance, and in measure despise it. It is only by contrast they are led into a discovery of what the Lord has done for them, in that
simple but effectual revelation of Himself as " the way, the truth, and tlle life."
They forget how few" come in by the door into the sheepfold, but climb up
some other way." They forget it is written, that" wide is the gate, amI
broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many thero be that go in
thercat; whilst strait is the gate, and narrow is the way which leadeth unto
lifc, and few there bc that find it." They forget who hath "opened their eyes,"
anll given them to see things as they really are. They are not deceived, but
are of the" true circumcision, who worship God iu the Spirit, and have no
confidcnce in the ilesh." "I know my sheep," saith the Good Shepherd,
" and am known of mine." "My sheep heal' my voice, ancl I know them,
and they follow me; and a stranger will they not follow, for they 1.'1l0W not
the voice of strangers." " And this is life eternal, that they might know thee
the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent."
Now the grace, and the mercy, and the sovereignty, that are involved in this
knowledge, is unbounded; and common placeas itspossessors are too frequently
led to regard it, more has been done for them by such communication than.
for angels; hence it is no small privilege to be able in a clear, intelligent Gos11el way, to be able truthfully to say, "God is my salvation." It is so full; it is
:;0 comprehensive; there is nothing absolutely wllich it does not embrace.
Mention any want, or any necessity, or. any temptation, or trial, it embraces
that; whatever claim may present itself to the imagination, the Godof salvation
ans\\"ers, " I am that, that I am." In salvation is included past, present, and
to come. It embraces the eternity before time, and the eternity after time.
Time! the present world! what is it? The earth, philosophers say, changes.
Kpots of earth that were on~e submerged in the depths of ocean, are now raised
uove its bosom; and islands that once were are now buried in the mighty
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deep. 'Whether this is correct or not, it is but a true representation of time.
The ocean of eternity partially recedes, and above its surface floats that little
£peck called Time; it appears but as a moment contrasted with eternity, for
what are some seven thousand years compared with eternity 7 In salvation,
then, is embodied of necessity, all that appertains to time. And all our
needless anxieties, and God-dishonouring misgivings, arise, beloved, from a
want of a more clear conception of what salvation really is. How different
will be om views of salvation in the light of eternity. How infinitely perfect and complete will it then appear. How worthy of its Divine Author
and Accomplisher!
But we pass on to consider,
Secondly, The Dependence.
Now, seeing that we stand upon the threshol<1 of another year, it was to
this part of our subject, beloved, wc were anxious to comc.
"Ye know not what shall be on tlte morrow," says the Apostle James;
hence no considerate mind can entcr upon u IH'l'itHl tllal embraces three hun.
dred and sixty-fIve of such "JllOl'J'o\\,s," wil ilout thinking wbat it may
witness. 'What changeti-wJ.al lelllJlLll iOllti what bereavements-what
losscs, and crosses, and vexaliou~. I n un inl)JI'nl'trable cloud is shrouded the
dark futlll·C. Perfectly ignornnt nnl we of Ihe disclosures of a single day or
hour. 'I'o·tllly wo may ho on tho hl'ighls of prospcrity-to-morrow in the
vcr)' dt'pths of 111lgui~h. With 11' tu·day it lllay be uncIouded sunshine, tomorrow \lC nlllY grapple with dl n,t'~t d,trkness I Now, not have a dou'bt,
thcn filled with <.lisnlay. Al UlIf' 1I1omcnt singing, "I know whom I have
believl'(l, and am pCl'suadl'<1 that Ill' is able to keep tllat which I have committed unto Him against tllltt dny j" at another, exclaiming, "Will the Lord
:ast over for ever 7 auJ will J k ho favourable no more 7 Is his mercy clean
gone for ever 7 Doth his 111'OllliHl' fail for evermore? Hath God forgotten to
be gracious 7 hath lIe in angt~r bhllt np his lender mercies 7"
Under these circum,tan('cs, till'll, and wilh slll'h possibilities and probabilities in prospect, what call give pl'lIl'l"/ aUll ,vhat onable one to stand with
composure and unruffied confillcncc, ga1.ing' upon the llark vista of the future?
Vve answer, first, that holy cnnfidC'llcc lo whicll wc have previously adverted;
the confidence which arises from tllo knowledge, "J3ehold, God is my sah"atation." This is thc groundwork uud basis of all. Thence springs the Dependence, "I will trust anu not be afraid." 'rhe question then arises, "Is
this dependence well grounded 7" Herein, beloved, is matter for our c~nsider
ation, and to which we would invite your serious amI prayerful attention.
The language is full and expressive. Nothing call be more so, "I will trust,
and not be afraid." Why 7
First, On account of the Character of our God. lIo is unchangeable.
"vVith Him is no variableness nor shadow of a turning." He is "the same,
yesterday, to-day, and for ever." We may be, and are, the subjects of ten
thousand changes. Not more variable is the climate in which we live, than
are our feelings. Now warm and genial, anon cold and frosty; just so our
hearts: yesterday glowing with love and gratitude and hope; to-day ·heartless
and thankless and fearful. Then not a cloud floated upon our clear blue sky;
now the very heavens gather blackness. Perfectly calm then, filled with
apprehension now.
Not so our God, and here is our mercy. His mind and will and pleasure
are, like Himself, without variation.
Unehangcablc his will,
Whatever be my frame;
His loving heart is still
Immutably the 8Ul0.
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Oh, here is solid ground for comfort. "I the Lord change not, therefore ye sons
of J acob are not consumed." "lIe rests in his love, and hates putting away."
Here, then, beloved, is a watch-word to carry with us into the new year,
the character of our God. If you am like ourselves, you have a thousand fears
about the future; yea, you, in a sense, recoil at it, and, as far as time is coneerned, shrink from looking at the morrow. \Vell, here is a word for us,
the character of our God.
Next, the Connexion in whieh we stand. lIe is our Father-God, and we
are his children. His by rCllcl1Iption, by adolltion, and grace. It is a wonderful thought, but not the less trlle. Dill time aUlI Spi\Ce permit, we might run
through the Scriptures, alllI glean fwm thm innumerable proofs in support of
this truth. lIe declared Himself to AUl'allllm. .. In Him and in his seed
should all the families of the earth be blessed." The substance of the promise
was, "I will be to them a God, and they shall be to me ll. people." "I will
dwell in them, and walk in them; they shall be my people, and I will be
their God." " The Lord's portion is his people, and hcob is the lot of his
inheritance. He found him in a desert land, in a waste howling wilderness;
IIp, led him about and instructed him. He kept him as the apple of his eye."
"1 have redeemed thee, thou art mine; I have chosen thee, and not cast thee
away." "Because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into
your heart, crying Abba, Father. Wherefore, thou art no more a servant,
but a son: and if a son, them an heir of God, through Christ." "For, as
many as are led by the Spirit of GOIl, they are the sons of God. AmI if
children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that
we suffer with him, that we may be also glorified together." Beloved, here
is a connexion-yea, more, here is an identity, Christ and his people one-vitally one; He the Head and they the members-indissolubly, everlastingly
one; for" as lIe is, so are they in this world." He is "·not ashamed to call
them brethren." Before his passion lIe taught them to say, "Our Father,"
aud after his pi1ssion, He said, "Go to my bretlwen, and say. I ascemI unto
my Father and your Father, to my God and your God." Oh, what wonders
are here!
Beloved, we may have as creatures a great deal of fear about the comillg
year; but will not this do for a watchword also-the ,:ollnexion in which we
stand to our Got!? the near and dear relation? the blessed bond of vital and
imppris]mIJle union? "'Whoso toucheth yon toucheth the apple of his eye."
" The eye cannot say unto the head, I have no need of thee; nor again the
head to the feet, 1 have no need of you." " There should be no schism (or
division) in the body; but that the members should have the same care one
for another. And whether one member suITer, all the members suffer with
it; or one member be honoured all the members rejoice with it."
But then there is a third idea, the Compassion of our God. Ah, that suits
us well ~s creatures. TLJat is a wonderful word in the 103rd Psalm, "Like
as a Father pitieth his children, so the LOIW pitieth them that fear Him. For
lIe knoweth our frame; He remernbereth that we are dust." Connect with
this, dear reader, the 7th chaptu of Matthew's Gospel, and the 9th, 10th, and
11th verses, " Or what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will
he give him a stone? Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent? If
ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, how much
Jl1?re shaU your Father "hich is in heaven f,ive good things to them that a,k
IIlm?" Here is compassion. How well does Dr. Watts sing:
The pity of our God
Towards them that fear his name,
Is like what tender parents feel:
He knows our fecble frame.
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lIe willllot al\Val~ chicb,
And when his 'strokes arc felL;
His strokes arc fewer than our crimes,
And lighter than our guilt.
" I will not contend for ever," saith the Lord by the prophet Isaiah; "neither will I be alway~ wroth, for the Spirit should fail before mc, and the souls
which I bave made." And then there are the tender sympathies ancl the clivine compassions of our most precious Lord Christ; "for we have not an highpriest which cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but was
in all points tempted like as wc are, yet without sin. In that He Himself
hath suffered, being tempted, He is able to succour them that are tempted."
Oh, this will do for the dark future-this for the year over the threshold of
which we ~re passing; the compassion of our God, the practical heartfelt sympathy of a precious Christ.
Next, then, is the Care of our God. This is equally a fact, and equally well
adapted for the new year. lIe is not only changeless in his charactr.r amL
standing in blessed connexion with us, al1l1 divinp in his compassions, but his
eare over us is ceaseless, uninterrupted, and unvarying. Once again to his
word, beloved. Let us have chap~er amI verse to earry with us. Luke xii.
-7, "And I say unto you, my friends, Be not afraid of them that kill the'
body, and after that have no more that they can do. DuI. I will forewarn '
you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed hath power to
cast into lwll; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. Are not five sparrows sold,
for two fartbiogs, and not onc of them is fOl'gotten before God? But even
tho very bail'S of your head are all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye ar"
of more value than many sparrows." Likewise verses 22-3:.!, "And he
said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, take no thought for your life,
what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is
more than meat, and tbe body is more than raiment. Consider the ravens;
for they neither sow nor reap: which neither have storehouse nor barn; and
God feedeth tbem: how much more are ye better tban the fowls? Anu.
which of you with taking thought can add to his stature onc cubit? If ye
then be not able to do that tbing wbieh is least, why take ye thought for the
rest? Consider the lilies how they grow: they toil not, tbey Spil'l not; and
yet I say unto you, that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayecl like one of
these. If then God so clothe the grass,whieh is to-day in tbe field, and tomorrow is cast into the oyen; how much nlore will he clothe you, 0 ye of
little faith? And seele not ye what ye shall cat, or what ye shall drink,
neither be ye of doubtful mind. For all these things do the nations of the
world seck after: and your Father klloweth that ye have need ofthese tbings.
DuI. rather seck ye the kingdom of God; and all these things shall be added
unto you. Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure to
give you the kingdom."
Reacier, art thou a parent? What about tlmt constant concern of thine
as to thine offspring? ·What proportion do tlline own in(lividual \Vhnts amI
necessities bear to thy ceaseless anxiety about thy clliltlren? What makeil
tllee not willing merely, but desirous of tarrying in the wilderness, but thy
children? Who are morning, mid-day, eventicle, and at midnight upon thine
lloart, in comparison with thy children? And thou, a creature-poor, and
fnllell, and vile-have all this care, and thy Father, the Begetter of ilU these
1'1t'·~(ll1le sacred emotio12s, not reserved to Himself hwgely and blessedly of
thl' .'UIl1l' 7 "If ye, being evil [mark that] know how to give good gifts un~o
your chilul'en, how much more shall your heavenly Father give his Holy
l)pirit to them that ask him 7"
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Oh, what an insight do parental feelings afford into the word! Those
tender sympathies-the sounding of the bowels-that yearning of heart,
over deal', deal' children. Ob, what an intensity of anxiety on their behalf
-that God may bless, preserve, and keep; that he may guard and guide;
support, supply, and sanctify. Are these our feelings as creatures, an.! has
not the Lord the same in a ten thousand larger degree? Unquestionably.
"Leave thy fatherless children; I will preserve them alive; and let
thy widows trust iu mo." Again that deal' wunl in the 14th of John,
and 18th verse, "1 will not leave you comfortless [margin, orphans] I will
come to you."
Beloved, an assurance of J ehoYah's care will hl'lp us to face fearlessly the
new year, and to say, " I will trust, aml not be afraid."
Lastly, his Conduct. Ah, wc like to comll to t1mt-the conduct of our
God. This has to do with personal kuowlcugc :lud CXpl'!'i('llce; the testing
and the proving of our God. All the preceding may be Jcamt in the Jetter;
it may be gleaned from the word, and argued upon and supported by the
language of the lips. But the Lord's conduct-what I, as an individual,
have heard and seen and known for myself, perRonally and experimentally;
ab, this takes an infinitely higher stand. It is Scripture supported by heartfelt
testing and experience. It is what is meant by that expression, " And they
that know thy name will put their trust in thee." It is cUlbraced in that
glorious and most conclusive testimony of our gracious Lord and Master,
" And this is life eternal, that they might KNOW thee, the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, whom thOll hast sent."
BeJoved, we are accustomed to dwell upon these facts, and why? Because they are so all-illlportant-so indispensable. This is the tonchstone.
So much passes current for faith-yea, fur the faith of God's elect-which is,
when tried, found to be only counterfeit. It will not be~r the test. Such is
a mere automaton Christianity. It wants the vital principle-the life, the
life of God in the soul.
But the Lord's conduct. 'Yhat He has done, and where, and how; and
for me too? Come, beloved, think it over. 'Where art thou? Tlte year
185G just gone, and thou-notwithstanuing thy ten thousand misgivings alld
dark and gloomy apprehensions, standing on the thl'esllOlu of a new year;
and having been belped with a little Ilelp; strengthened, upheld, brought
through; often and often with merely the skin of thy teeth; with "thy feet
almost gone, and thy steps well nigh slipped;" yet, notwithstauding all, so
helped, and so encouraged, as to venture to say, " 1 will lift up mine eyes
unto the hills, from whence cometh my help; nlY help cometh from the
Lord, which made heaven and earth." "I will trust, and not be afraid."
Oh, how sweet it is, and so completely the language of A CREATUHE! so in
keeping with another blessed word, " What time 1 aUl afraid, I will trust in
thee."
, Then, beloved, how whoJAsome is fear-not slavish fear; but a felt distrust of one's self-one's wisdom-one's strength-one's resolutions-one's
abhorrenca of evil-one's determinations to cleave to that which is good.
A felt conviction that he t]lat "trustetll his own heart is a fool," and, fearing lest one should be left even for a moment, putting up a corresponding
cry, " lIold thou me up, and I shall be safe;" "Keep back thy servant abo
from presumptuous sins; let not any iniquity have dominion over me."
Brethren. our pen has run far beyond our iutenueLllimits. We UlllSt stop.
But we would first earnestly commend you, dearly beloved reader, to the
gracious compassion and covenant-keeping care of our faithful, promise-flllftlliug God. To Him, to Him we commend you. May He bless you-CO ml'ort you-enrich you with the tender bedewings of his free and sovereign
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mercy, thl'l)ugh t]le year upon which you are entrriug. Some-perh~p~
very many of you-He will call home to his el'el'lastillg embrace, ere the
year shall close. Well, be it so; fear not. "He batb the keys of death and
of hell." None can take them off his girrlle. He will unlock the gates, and
guard and guide you through the pathway He Himself bath trodden be10re you.
Beloved, once more. Pray fo)' your Edito)·. Plead for him by naml?
before the Lord. You know not what he needs; how many his enemies and
how mighty. You know but little of his many fears and his frequent heartcrushing sorrows.
With him heart and £lesh very commonly fail; and,
when you little know it, " out of much uffiiction and anguish of heart, with
many tears," he writes to you. Therefore we add, " Brethren, pmy for
us." Farewell!
'We arc yours to serve in the Gospel of Christ,
THE EDITOR.

Bonrnahon, Co. TYaterfol'd,
Sunday Night, D~c. 21, 1856.

WAVES AND DILLOIYS.
.1'h01l 1'lIlest the )'agi?lfJ of the sea; 1chc16
"Ou, if thou didst not," our soul~ might
Si\Y to the Raler of the billows, "Woe,
\(J the inhabitllnts of the land!" But
for the "oiee of Him who once walked
"'pon tbe waters and calmed them, those
proud waves would get the mastery:
the heart of man so often faints withill
him for fear. 'l'hey who dwell near the
Oflean and are accustomed, to-day, to its
placid surface, like cl sea of glass-and
to-morrow t.o it s foaming, l'llshil1~ waves
~nd heaving billo.ws, for~et that if God
once WIthdrew bls mandate, "llitherto

tlte waves thereof arise, Thou sWlest them.

Ivet'led to the beloved poet of Oluey, who,

ill I Itc midst of mental aflliction and spiritaal darkness, could take up bitS pen
and write those gracious lines. Row
many billows have poured upon tha
church of God since the last wave rollea
over the soul of Cowper !
The year was closing; a week or two
.more, and it woultl bc numbered with
by-gone year3. 1'0 many it had been ll.
stormy onc, and a year of desolation.
The canker-worm had done its work, and
so had the seytJ:e. The angel of death
8ltalt thOl1 come, and no jildhel'; (lnd here had marked thiS and that house; there
&liall thy p)'oud waves be stagpd," dOWllI were bitter cups whieu the Lord saw it
wottld go the eeiled houses as well as !fCtS not JifJss,ble to let pass; bread of atltj(Jman, in his house of clay. But," aI, tion and waters of Marah; mountains of
though tllO waves t03S, yet can the.y uot dillieulties and valleys of hu miliationprevail," without. the bidding of OLDui- dust for ihe eyes, and thorns for the feet,
potence.
for "the floods had lifted up theirvoiees,"
Standing by tbe sea-side a few days but "the lJord 011 high was mightier
ago, while the large rollinO' waves heav- than those might.,. waves" which can on(ld angrily onward uul il on~ by onc they ly be still,tl[ by his presence and calmed
spent themselves on the shore, two lines by IllS VOice.
of Cowper came into my mind, and
Oh, for ~I'ae~ to meet the waves and
brought before it the oorl'owfullife ofthe billows or 1% 7. Expect them, Chrispoet while he hymned them,
tian feader, hilt do not anticipate them,
for as surely as they come, so surely
Au.id the roaring of the sea,
will He come wil h I hem, who alone can
My soul still hangs her hold Oll Thee.
still them. 'Your soul rn~y be driven
His brain was burning and bewildered like a wave and tossed, hilt no higher
and agonized, yet thus he sang! his spi- than the Lord appoints, and pel'l~ljt!.
rit was trembling, and reason tottering [lnd all these tossings will ouly make
~lUt, how felT can say the same, whos!' rest t he sweeter.
lHinds arc calmer, an 1 strengtlt firmer!
Ob, Thou who didst once sleep on &
'l'!tl'll as the wind rose higher, and the pillow when the ship was covered with
'/f1\\,('S dl\~hed about their spray, and the waves, be withlls ill our moments of litdi,tnllt hillows rode onc over the other, tle faith-rebuke the winds and t,he sea,
H.
Olleo roOt·t my wandering thoughts re- and there .hall be a great calm.
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SALUTATION.

TITE ONE CHURCH OF TilE FmST'DORN, WHOSE NAMES ARE WRITTDi

IN

HEAVEN, PREDESTINATED

UNTO THE

lIur,

JESUS CHRIST, AND ACCI·:PTED IN
OF

TilE

GLORY

OF

FELLOWSHIP OF lIlfI
HIS BLOOD, EVEN

lW,

GRACE,

:-)0:-1, IN

TJlI<:

ADOPTION

OF

CHILDREN

DY

TilE BELOVED, TO THE PRAISE

WIlO

IlATH

WHOM WE IlAVE

FO!tC;IVENESS OF

CALLED

US

TO

TIIlI

REDEMPTION THROUGH

SINS, THAT

YE

SHOULD

$

l3LAMEI.ESS AND l1Alt\II.I':SK, TW': SONS OF GOD, WITUOUT REDUKE-I1il'
TIlE

lIfII>ST OF

A

CHOOKE!)

YE SIlJNE AS LIGIlTS

IN

AN»' pF.JtVlmSE

'1'1110: WOltJ,D; '1'.\10-:

LIGHT WilICH IS IN YOU DE NOT

NATION, AlfONGST WIIO:U:
JIEED TIIEN, TIlAT TO

DAI(l\NJo:~S,

I

beloved, and louged for, we walk the ranks of dissent, is the
what is our hope, or joy, or crown of re- gold less dim, or the fine gOlll lesll
joieillg, if it be not ye, in the presence changed? alas, for this great day, "it ill
of our" Lord Jesus Ohrist at his com- even the day of Jaeob's troubll"" (Jer.
ing?" vVe essay once more to greet you xxx. 7). "Alas! for all the evil ubomiin his name upon the threshold of that mtions of the house of Israel," well
portion of accumulated time, to be might the hand smite and the foot
registered among men, as the year stamp, (Ezek. vi. n.) "Alas for t~e
1857; but with Him who was, and is, day! for the day of the Lord is at hand.,
and is to come, a developing period of and as a destruction from tbe Almighty
the vast etcmal now, in which his own shall it come" (Joel i. 15.) The procharacter and faithfulness, shall be seen, phd's lamentation surely befits us, in
" I am God and ehangeth not, there· looking at tilese things; and wc may
fore, the sons of J aeob arc not eOIl- well rend onr hearts and not Olll' gal'sumed."
ments, as wc stand enquiring for the old
A pressure somewhat more than paths, and say, "The virgin of Israal is
usuaheeomplloniesourmind while wriLin$' fallen; she shall no more (ll'ise: Sllll
and the importaut question arises III shall be cast down upon her own
viewing the no-space of transitiou, ground, and no man to lift bel' up.
from the year !?rown old and worn out, Wailing shall be in all strecLs; and
and the inf;Ulttle moments of the oue they shall say in all Lhe highways, Alas!
now enLerctl upon; and we can bllt glve alas! and they shall call the husbandthe echo of them in our slllutation to lll11n to mourniug, and such as are
yon, " Y. our fathers, where arc they, and skilful of lamentatiOn to wailing" (Amos
the prophets, do they live for ever?" v. 2, 10.)
(Zeeh. i. 5.) Yea, those of us (few and
Bdoved, our notes may be considered
feeble which remain), who have been cheerless, yet they arc truthful, and
accustomed to hail the despisecl harbin- while busy memory points the Humeriger of truth in its periodical visits to ns, eals of gnne-bye years nnLo us, wc feel
well know the giants of former days arc the forcible words of the inf;lllible.
e~tiuet, and the men who did exploits Teacher," And the time drew nigh thau
in their Jl.l'In attachment to the whole Israel must die" (Gen. xlvii. 29).
trnth, without alloy have ceased, antl SolelUn thought at every period, and
one afLer another have been gatheretl more so, at wh[\t may be termed a full
unto their fathers; and thongh wc arc stop, in the rapid progress of time; and
not withont our Elishas of the day, upon as one date gives place to another, the
whom is it, the mantles of the ascending index and contents of the past arc with
Elijahs can be 3aid to have fallen P us, as mgards the future, "Whoso is
IV here is the nllllinernng courage of a wise, and will observe these things, even
TO{Jlady-the unetious strain of a Ro- they shrill understand the loviugkindmame, or the spiritual zeal of an IltIwker ness of the Lord" (Psal. cvii. 4,3.)
for the glory of their LOl'tD and MasBut we leave those things which arc
1er, to be found in our Ohurches? And if behind, and in otff 8l\lutation, would
BltETTIREN,
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llrCSS toward the prize of our high calll.llg, or in other words, would amidst the
changcs and evolutiol13 of our low estate,
t'cmember that we dwcll on high, and
(lUr habitation is the munition of Tocks,
from whence we see the King in his
beauty, and behold the land which is
very far off. The great Apostle to the
entiles, sounded a high and very
blessed note, when writing to the Church
of Corinth, :llld through them to us and
evcry member of the saute Church, in
God the Father, and in the Lord Jesus
Christ, who, according to the faith of
God's elect, are broull'ht to the acknowlcdgement of the truth which is after
~odliness, and always led to triumph
ill Christ Jesus, as being made of God
unto us "WISDOM, lUGH'l'EOUSNESS, SANCTH'ICATION, and REDEMP'l'ION."
Hail, all hail, beloved; may grace be
gil'en unto us to bow the knec of thankfulness, as we draw ncnr this most
gloriolls Onc, and to pluck of!' the shoe
while slalldillf;' upon this holy ground,
that otlr 1llC'ddatloll of lIl~1 in those
char:\('ters LIe bears, as the Covcnant
lle.ul of bis Church, wc may with
1l10M' who arc gone before, experi,'nee
<l while the King sitte1h at his table,
Oll!' spikenard seUlldh fortll tbe smell
thcreof;" yea, that Jesus Himself iu
his Pcrson and work, being hole! in thc
&,alleries, may send forth nu everlasting
iragraney before Ollr God, as a sweet
smelling savour of acceptance.
'VISDO~1 - Oue of those names
borne by the Son of God, not in the
abstract ehameter of Deity, but as the
lI1:ediator, the Christ of God, openly
shown in his crucifixion, which gave
power and efficacy to that preaching,
which "is of God unto salvation, to
cver'y oue that believeth," that our
faith should not stand in the wisuom of
nulU, but in the power of God. "Howbeit (says the Apostle) wc speak wisdom (that is of Christ) to them that
arc perfect, yet, not the wisdom of this
world, nor of the princes 'of this world
wllieh come to nought, but we speak
ihe wisdom of God in a mystery:" and
it is impossible for any other thing to
be so sweet and refreshing unto the
60ul, as the eontemplatiun of the LOltD
JI'l8US in this ruO'nified distinction of
hlll'l\eter, as thc '\Visdolll, Head, aud
.M1'diator of his Church; for as in Him
,hn lI('[h all fulness, yea, "all the fulness
Ill' 1hI: Godhead bodilJ," not only in
on'l'(llImly of Godhead with the other
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Persons therein, but a Mediator-right
upon covenant principles, that He was
"JEHOVAH'S salvation unto the ends
of the earth," who, having sworn by
his holiness, or immutability, would not
alter the thin'" that was gone out of
his mouth; an~ in this Personal wisdom
of the great Head of the Church, is.
clearly shown the wisdom and power
of the LORD, in saving that Church
from all her Adam-fall state, and raising
her up to sit in the heavenlies with
Him, in whom she had everlastingly appeared betrothcd for ever, even
unto the L011.D HIMSELl!', "in
righteonsness, and in judgment, and in
loving-kindness, and III mercies; yea,.
I'aithl'lllu('ss," for to bring about the
grl'at designs-the kno~'ledge of Himsclf" (lIosea. ii. 19,20), "to thc intent,.
that now unto the principalities and
j'OWerS in heavenlies migllt be known
).y the Church, the manifold wisdom of
God, wherein he hath abounded toward.
us, in all wisdom and prudence, that in
the ages to come (that is, the cternal
ages) he might show the exceeding
riehes of IllS kindness toward us
through Christ Jesus:" \yoll may we exelf\im," 0 thc depth of the riches, both
of the wisdom nnd power of God! hovr
unsearchahle his judgments, and his
ways past finding out" (ROl:l. xi._
33.)
ltIGIITEOUSNESS-What is to be
(I}Jj)l'tltolll!od in this expressive word,
ancl what do wc COlllpl eltend by it? surely,
none other lIlan the Person of the
LOIW JESUS CHRIST, who in theuuil'orol tenor of the word, is elllphatienlly spoken of as the IUGHTEOUSNESS of GOD; "this is. the name
whueby fie shall be called, JElIOVAH
01H' HJ GIITEOUSNESS," and it is impossible, for any otlJC:' to be found,
seeing the "whole world is become
guilly beforc God," and lIe tnat, is JRllOVAIl Itath ineludcd all under sin.
How "'reat the blcssing, then, that
while t~e whole church, is ~vholl.y sintul
and without righteousness in herself,
she does not merC'ly obtain righteousness from
another, but
the
LORD is made unto hl'r that yery
righteousness she so mlleh needed,
and she is declared so in HIM:; "and
he'r name shall be the l.JOH.D our
RIGHTEOUSNESS;" Ihus her whole
acceptance and justification before God,
is in the perfect and complete nghteousnessofher Surety, who standing in herlawplace and room, hath wrought out, and
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brought in ~ righteousness, that is to
all, und upon all them tbat believe,
who, by the HOLY GHOST are taught
to covet earnestly the best gift of being
"found in Him, not havi.ng on their
-own righteousness, which is of the law"
(and not sufficient for justification) but
that righteousness reali7.ed of Christ,
through faith in HIM, " eV(~ll the righteousness, which is of God," and brings
to thQ experience of each so desirous,
." the substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of I hiug's not seen."
SA NC'rn'lGATION-The thought
is most hlessed, and at the same time,
very comforting to the soul, in knowing
th~t the whole of the work is of the
Lord; and how, in an.v way, could it he
otherwise, seeing a clean thing out of
an unclean cannot be brought? yet the
great work of sanctification, is th~t of
making boly, what heforc was nnholy
and polluted. Thus, when the rcdeemed
family are madc mcet to be partakers of
the inheritance of the saints in lighl;,
who have lain under the filth and
dominion of sill-bein~ brought ni<>h
by the blood of Christ-arc said to be
was lied, sanctified, and justified in the
nanlP, or Person of the LORD JESUS,
and by the SPIRIT of our GOD (1 Cor.
vi.) 11); nor is it amongst our lesscr
mercies, to be en~bled to run up this
blessing to the great sourec from whence
it- originated. The HOLY GllOST
taught .P~ul this sweet truth, and that the
Church might never lose sight of the
same, eansed it, also to be recorded ill
those unmistakahle w'lrds, "Vvherefore
JESUS, that he might s~netiry the people witll his own blood, suffered without
the gat,e," (lIeb. xiii. 12), with this, the
Personal act of the great Head, the
,other Persons of the GODHEAD concur-hence the Church is said to be
" sanctified bv Gol the Father," Jude 1.
And unbound'Cd t hanks are to be given
unto God always, because, as the beloved of the Lord, they had been chosen
by GO D from the beginning, unto salvation, through sanctification of the Spirit,
and belief of the truth, (2 l'hess. ii. 13.)
Most blessed is iL then, to sec all centring in Him, the one LOlW JESUS
CH lUS'f of whom are all things, and
we in HIM, "li'or both he that saneti£et,h, and they which arc sanctified, are
all of one, for which cause he is not
~.sn.amed to call them brethren" (lIeb.
n. 11.) How secure then, and safe
from all wrath and condemnation due
to sin, and transgression being found in

11

Him, who\did ~alletify Himsclf as the
Surety an,] \,awfultille'r of his body, the
Chill'eh, that H He mi:--ht sanctify and
cleanse it with the was~ing of water, by
the word, that he migllt present it to
himself a ~Jorious church, not having
spot, or wrmkle, or any such t.hing; but
that it sho'lld be holy and without
blemish" (Eph. v. 20, '.n.) May" the
GOD of peace sanctify us wholly, that
spirit, soul, and body, may be prcscrve(]
blamel('ss 11111 il the coming of our LORD
JESUS CIlRIST."
HEI)Ji]\11"1'I0N-And this it is which
so lIlueh (,11t!CarS the LORD JbSU5
UIl! 0 liS; iUHSlllU('h, as the whole of this
great work was accomplished in our natme, when in the fulness of time, the
'Word was made flcsh, it was for no
other purpose, but that TIe whose name
is the BRA.NCH, should buy out 01' recover that which was lost, and He alone
could give that equivalcnt in his mnl
blood, when "IIe was delivered for onr
offences, and made sin and a curse to
redeem them that were under the law,"
the ITOLY GllOS'f bcaring witnes!l
that the incapacity of the law rendered
it expedient, that a better. saerillcg
should be found, "For what the bw could
not do, in that it was weak through the
flesh (not wea.l. in it.self, but the flesh
being too weak to fulfil its dcmands)
GOD sending his own Son ill the likencss of sinful flesh, and b.v a sin offering
01' sacrifice (margin) condclllned sin in
the flesh, 1hat the riqhteon'lless of the
law might be fulli 11 ec( in us, who walk
not after tbe 11esh, but after the Spirit"
(Rom. viii. 3, 4..) Thus He beareth not
the Name in vain, but is that Redemption
sent un10 his people, to whom the Spirit
of prophecy te,tilied, "Thy Maker is
thy Ilubband, the LORD of Hosts is
his n~lIIe, and thy ReDEEM.Elt, the
HOLY ONE Ol!' ISRA.EL shall he
be called" (Isa. liv. 5). How blessel]
lIpon every occasion to trace the will of
JEllOVAlI, that in all things his deur
Son should have the pro-emll1ellee and
be glorified; hence all the various types
and shadows of the whole Jewish dispensation was with an eye to time, "The
first-horn among many brethren, and tbe
first bcgotLcn from the dead," thus we
have aut.hority to say, "Christ our
Passover is sacrificed for us," whicJoo
Passover, in the offering of the Lamb,
and the blood of it sprinkled on tlk
houses of Israel, was their only safety
in the memorable night of Egypt's destruction, llnd their emancipation-so "'"IS
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having REDEMPTION ill his blood
dlunt in the house of our present pil.
!?image, "Christ hath redeemed us
from the curse of the law, being made
a curse for ns." 0, the unfathomable
depths found in the sweet word RE·
])EMPTION; and what inereasiug
kssedness in haTing right views of the
'-:510rious Person, who not only effects
he redemption so needed, but in Him·
elf becomes that REDEMPTION, and
'by virtue of taking our nature into union
T'lvith his own, becomes the nearest of
in unto us, and stands alone in thc
ight of redeeming, seein~ that in her
'alIen state, his church could 1'.01, re·
leem herself, and angels were not of
Jrin to do it, and mllst have failed in the
.attempt; therefore, "his own arm
,brought salvation, and of the people
cre was none with Him." Uai then,
hou precious Kinsman, Brother, He·
'doomer, for thou hast "Redeemed us to
God by thy blood;" may thy witnrssing
Spirit brar witllr~s wiUl o'urs, thul; as
tholl art made (lf God our ]!'ather, WIS·
])OM, lUG ll'l'J';O USNESS, SANCTI·
''lCA1'ION and ltEDE~PTION uuto

EDI'l'ORS'
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Uli, so may we vrith all tho Redeemed
family ~ay, "I know that my Redeemer
liveth, and that He shall stand at the
latter day upon the earth: and thoughafter my skm worms destroy this body"
yet in mJ flesh iihall I see God: whom
I shall see for myself, and mine eyesshall hehold, and not another" (J oh xix.
Z5, Z6, Z7.)
Beloved, upon thc substantiality of
these things, we hal'e the rather chosen
to meet you in our usual greetinss, in
prefercnce to tarrying in the plum of
earthly things, for what is the sum
total of all but as a cypher, ,,·hen viewed
togelher. The now dateless year of
1856, has with all its appendages sunk
into the vortex where all former ones
arc alike lost and forgotten; its multifarious cares, sorrows, and anxieties
arc fled upon its wings, we sing no<
funeral dirge of lamentation over it;
but standing npon the alamoth which:
foels no change amidst all changes,
wc invite you to join us in the truthfulness of our oft·repeated notes, " God
is Oul' refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble."
A STRIPLING.

WAGES-A

CHEERING WORD.

.ALLOW me
~ met with

to tell JOU of a little incident 1 knows. Oh! what I felt as I read it·
a short time since, respect. I cannot tell you; I went every step
mg your Leading Article, I heard with the Editor; overy word seemed
about two mO!!'ths ago, a blessed man of written for mc, and at once [ began
God
With
acceptance'
and
'T0 t e11 t 0 smners
.
ft preach
h
' much .
..'.
ronn d,
a er t e ser~lCo, meetmg With bun III
What a deal' Savionr I had found ;'
oOlllp:my~ be:ng a iitranger to mc, I
H
asked him If he knew the GoSPPL A-nd God blessed the word, and conlLl.GJ.ZINE; he replied, "Yes, indeed I I firmed it with signs following,"
do, for to that work I owe much." He , lIe also told ,me, tha~ before readinO'
then asked mc, if I remembered a piece :1" he had scud 1I~ rebellion, that not ~fI
the Editor wrote in 1843, on the pas. III heaven or em'·,h should. eompe~ blm
lage, "The harvest truly is plenteous, to pre~e~l; so great was hlS averSlOn to
but the labourers are few?" I said, ~he mlllls,try, Oh! what a long·suffer"Y~s, I did." "Well '(he said), that mg .God ,IS the God of Israel! and how
ArtICle sent me into the ministry, I wilhng his people arc made III the day
had been driven about, and tempest. of his power.
.
tossed for years, and what I had suffered,.
M, A, G.
and been the subject of, God only
Wlsbeac!l.

NEWS FROM AFAR.
a. letter from my brother, and
t \vo of the MaO'a3ines had safcly arrived,
wht're I sholll~ hardly suppose onc was
'1'1' hefore, !lOO miles farther up than
ulley, 11 wild country. My Brother
[ lUD

Itells
me the blacks go about naked yet,
even there, they meet of a Sabbath for
r

I prayer, and reading the 'Word.

j tbe Magazine may be blessed.
Palelrum.

I hope

J. F.

JAN.
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WAYSIDE NOTES.
TilE JOURNEY HOMEWARDS.
«

Ye have seelz !ohat I did Ullto the Egyptians, alld how I bare you
Ctlzd broug/tt YOlt !mto myself" -Exodus xix. 4.

WE intimated in our last communi.cation, bcloved, that wc should likc,
did the. Spirit Icad.. to rcsumc this ~wcct
soul-stlrrmg subJcct of lhc child of
God's journcy homcwards. Without going over thc ground again, wc would
just remind you, that wc dwclt upon
thc conflicting and contrary emotions
which ofttimes possessed the minds of
the Lord's loving ones, giving the instance of Elijah's fleeing from J ezreel
through the thrcats of a wickcd woman,
-and bcing found in despair under a juniper tree, whcn the angel of the Lord
touched him, and said unto him, "Arise
and eat, for the journey is too great for
thec;" wc t.ben dwelt upon J ehovah's
mighty touch-his gentle, loving, and
'suitable command; and more especially
noon the asscrtion made, "the journey
is· too great for thee." We will now (depending entircly upon the Holy Spirit's
guidauee) look at our pa~sage home~vards, in a differcnt aspcet, as brought
before us in the precious words of anI'
{)ovcnant God Himself, which heads onr
paper. When our Lord sent out seventy
.disciples, hc said, "Go your ways, behold I scnd you forth as lambs amon'"
wolves;" but it is our consolation an~
comfort, to know that all the pathway
is known unto our Guidc and God;
therc is a prccious passagc that tells us
so in (Judqcs xviii. 5,) "Ask counsel,
wc pray tllCC, of God, that we may
know whcthcr our way which we go
shall be prosperous.
And the priest
said unto thcm, Go in peace; before
thc Lord is the way in wnich ye shall
go." And clscwhere the Lord Himself
says, "I have surely seen the aflliction
of my people, which are in Egypt, and I
have heard their cry, by reason of their
taskmasters, for I know their sorrows ;"
mark, sorrowful one, "1 know their sorrows, and I am come dowlZ to deliver
them." In a temporal sense, how comfort.ing it is for us to know that wc have
a friend in yon ahode who sympathizes
with us in our distresses, and who will,
whcn he hcars of our diseom forture,
immcdiately scnd relief, accompanied
with expressions of tenderness-how it
soothcs our sorrows to know that we

01Z

eagles' loillgs,

have such a friend; but how much
more uelightful for us (in a higher
sensc) to kuow, that we have in our
Covenant God, a ncver-failing Friend,
Onc who is able and willing to satisfy
our cvery want, knowing as He does,
who wc arc, what wc arc, and where W8
arc.
" Checl' np then, travelling sonls,
On Jesn's aid rcly,
He sees liS when wc sec Him not,
And always hears onr cry.
He gently leads us 011,
Protects from fatal harms;
And when we faint and cannot walk,
IIe bears us in his arms."

But to comc more immediately to oursnbject. The children of Israel in travelling on, nave arrived at the desert of
Sinai; and there they encamp before the
mount; and Moscs went up unto God,
and the Lord called unto him out of the
mountain, and said unto him, "Thus
shalt thou say to the house of J acob,
and tell the enildren of Israel: Ye
have seen what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I bare you on eaglcs'
winfls, and brought you unto myself."
NotICe beloved,
1st. 'The happy delivcranee. tc Ye
have seen what I did unto the Egyptians."
2ndly. The holy ~jght. "Row I
bare you on cagles' wings."
3rdly. 'The heavenly destination.
" And bron~ht you unto myself." Oh t
thou lIoly :spirit of God, thon art. anI'
Teaehcr, Helper, Counsellor, and GUlde ;
inspirc now our hearts, that we may pen
somc thought that shall gladden the
downcast and weary one, and cause a
pressing on in the Journey Homewards,
narrow as the way may appear-and
may all the glory and honour be aseribcd
to our adorable J esns, lIe" Who giv'st us strength to run the race
And then bestow'st the crown " -

Noticc, beloved, 1st. l'he happy delive,.·
ance-" Ye have secn what. I did unto
the Egyptians." And what had the
Lord donr unto the Egyptiaus? To
reply to tlus question, we should have

c
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1.0 ~o to lengthy details in Biblical his- and wc might feel inclined to enumer- .
tory; and interesting as such history'is, ate their names, and describe thcir characund indced all else falls very far short ters, did we not sec a-head of us a much
of it, yet we must ever bear in sweeter aspect of this part of thc subject
mind, that it is "the Spirit that maketh in the blessed libert'yof thc Gospel of
alivc;" we are therefore, always anxiQus Jesus, Wc, therefore, only pick out two
to get at the spirit of Scripture asser- from the black cataloguc. Noticc first,
tions, and will thereforc just refer you thc task-master of worltlly vanity and
to Moses's song iu thc 15th chapter of pleasure. Sce how tbis task-mastcr leads
Exodus, which secms to sum up ill about his dcvotces captive at his will.
l)octic language, all that the Lord did Behold them, as the sun streaks the
unto the Egyptians hislorieally, and eastcrn hemisphere at earl,y dawn, again
leave you, as we arc limited to space, to shining with lovely cheering rays UpOll
peruse it at your leisure. Just observe au undcserving world. Behold them,
what a comprehensive remembrancc is retul'lling from scenes of vanity und
oonveyed in these three words used' by pleasurc. IIaving strained every ncrve,
J'ehovah-" You have seelt "-as if lie to keep up tlIC exeilement, and to apwould say, scan the pathway as far as pear gayest amougst thc gay; the exyou have advanced, and sce whether 1 eitement removed, and the counter proshave not'been faithful to my cvcry pro- tralioll fclt, mark, them unstrunO', hagmise (see our new year's son~ for Zion's (jurd, and weary retnrning to thei/llOmes,
sons and daughters.) The Clying Patri- Ill'itllblc and miserable, to tUl'll da,Y into
arch Joshua uses two words bearing thc night; uumanly positiou; pOOl' foolish
same import. He, gathering around captives diligently sowing the seeds of
lJim his followers, sl1ith unto them, eonsum ption-and in early life bringing
"Yc know lU all your heads, that not themselves down to a premature gm,eonc thing hath failed of all the good writc upon their tombstones, "Man dieth
things the Lord your God hath promised and wasteth awn.y; yea, man giveth up
yon, all have come to. pass." And it the ghost, and where is he P"
does seem to us, beloved, that in these
Observe 2ndly. The task,master o/crcatwo simple words, ye know, ye have the (U1'e rillhleouS1less. Bchold that great
test of a child of God. You cannot thus whcel of his called "Duty-faith"-round
addres3 the worlcUing. You know, or and round it goes, grcat unseemly
.'/jOlt have se(1lt; for he has seen nothing thing, that is it-work, work, work,
of deliverance, nor docs he know' ought poor captivc, and if thou dlll'cst to r€about the Lord's dcalillO's-but the linquish th'y hold, .there is thc lash of
Christian 'does-he knoweth something the law across your back immediately;
about those gracious leadings in his every creek of its lUloiled motion cries~
hcart, not superficially in his head-but do, do, do; life, hcalth, moncy, all must
ye know in your hearts, bclovcd, that be sacrificed to satisfy its demands.
what God hath promised, He hath per- le vVork out your own salvation" is its
formed in our experience-a heart-felt peremptory order-" and it all depends
knowledge and a living sense of Jeho- U\)Oll yourselves "-its tantalizing motto.
vah's wondrous doings, is 11 proof that '1' lere is not a more cruel task-master
you belong to that spiritual Israel. to be found, than this apt slavc-driver'Well then, we say, beloved, passing over "Creaturc ri~htco\lsness."-But anon~
the historical facts to which our God rc- let us turn with holy delight,
fers, in his biddings now before us,
2ndly, 're) no"pel libel'~lJ, and how it
Ict us not,ice that in a spiritual sense it is to be procured. Oh! blessed be the
betokens,
Lord, have not you and I, unwortby as
wc arc, beloved-kwc wc not fonnd the
] st. 'I'he slavery of sin.
2ndly, The blessed liberty of the key which unlocks the prison door, and
Gospel.
sets at liberty the captive. Ye know on
1st.' The slavery of sin. Satan is one'part of many ke)'s, there is written
the great Pharaoh of Egypt-he is a in bold lellers "Patented." Now this
oruel task· master, whose plantations ex- is wrilten upon our key, "iu whom
tend through the len$th and breadth of (that is ChrIst) wc have redemption
the land, and in the language of a well through llis hlood." Preoious stateknown authoress, wc may compare his ment; but what is redemption P We
cJominions to "a great dismal swamp." reply, redemption is just what the word
h(' cmploys a number of sub,task,mas, in tbe original signifies, even, "A elistcr6, who do his work most ealeielltly ljllliesal fQr one, for whom a ransom bas
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bcen paid." There site the righteous
.J'udgc, enwrapt in Deity; there stands, at
WIC bar of justice, the poor hell,dcserv'ing sinner; the jud~e exclaims, "what
is the reason I should not pass scntence
,ef cvcrlasting condemnation upon this
culprit? He has offended as-ainst my
laws, and broken everyone of my commandments." Forth comes an Advocate,
.Jesus Christ the Itighteous,and He says,
" Oh! Father, stay thy sentence, just
as it is-thou knowest all mine are
thine, aud thine are mine, and we are
glorified in thcm. This is one for whom
I shcd my precious blood. Here is the
purchase money-my precious blood,
shed on mount Calvary for him-now,
Oh, righteous Father, let him go frec!"
And did you ever hear of such a thing,
as thc ~reat J ndge answering, "no, my
justice IS offended, the Ulnsom is 1I0t
enough." Oh! no, He will never do that,
for He Himsclf arrauO'ed in covenant
with his blessed Son before the world
was made, what that ransom should be,
cven the sacrinee of his dear Son, for
such as you and I, beloved. This, then,
is redemption-" A dismissal for one,
for whom the ransom has been paid."
Do we hear a voice from under a lawshrub exclaiming, but how do I know
that this ransom is for me? We will
ask you another question, dear one, do
you feel the culprit? if so, take the
blessing; what is there to hinder you?
Do you add, "my wickedness, my many
:sins;" they are but proofs that you are
the cnlprit. We do not put men into
prisons who are faultless, nor condemn
them for doing nothing-well then we
repeat, " take tlte blessing." "Fear not
(says the Lord) I have redeemed thee;"
ancI recollect that God's eommandingil
are God's enablings. Well now, having
got hold of the key, and been brought
out into a wealthy place, let us bepin
to pluck some of the savoury fruits that
nhound, and trace the benefits that come
from our liberation. Why they are so
numerous, that we scarcely know which
to dwell upon, and can only pick out
fi ve for further contemplation. Namely,
1st. Pure air.
2udly. Pure food.
3rdly. Pure exercise.
4thly. Pnre companionship.
5thl,Y. Pure enjoyment.
NotICe first, pure air. "We were in
bondage (says Paul) under the elements
of the world;" and in another part, he
says exultingly, "Am I not an Apostle,
lun I not free, have I not jeen Jesus

IS

Christ our Lord n Re seems to be
animated with the blessed inspiration of
his frecdom, just as a man feels vigonrous, who, having cndured a close
and noxious atmosp'hcrc, nO\T comes to
breathe Jiure air-he drinks in with
blessed satisfaction and dclight, the
soft brcezcs of hefloVlm; and so th~
Christian drinks in the llure air of spiritual frccdom. "Old thlllgS have passed
away, and behold all things have become
new." Agtlln, another henefit arises.
Pure food is given him to sustain him.
across life's drctlry dcscrt. You know
wc d\Ycl~ UpOll lhis' food of the Gospel re·
ccnUy, no~iclllg sOllle of its provIsions,
Gospel brcad, Gospel \Yater, Gospel
COI'l1, and Gospcl wine; all swclltly
adapted, and ministered according to the
existing necessity-covenant supplies,
from covenant stores, given by a covenal1t God to his covenant people. Pas~
on to notice a third delight accruing
frQm Gospel liberty, is pU?'e eXC1·ci3c.
'l'he Christian is now brought into a
state of habitual action, by which the
new cajJaeity is strengthened; he must
not be Idle, it is not becoming, not that
he can, in amI of himself, do anythin~ towards his salvation; nay, it would be
a miserable emancipation, a sort of
half fetters, and half freedom, if anything was left for him to do. It is all
done; but he will find that he does not
leave all his enemies in Satan's plantations-they abound whithersoever he
goes, for he carries thcm about w'ith
him in his own heart; therefore, he will
find it necessary to be on the alert, to
be dexterous with his shield and sword
of faith; and the opportunities for constant practice, will tend to give such
exercise, as will bring health to his
soul. A~ain observe, Gospel liberty
brinf\'s willi it plt?'e com.panionship. Of
all tile delights now realized, there i~
nOlle to surpass this, walking up and
down in secret companionship and fe!lowship with J esus-ig it a delusion?
Is it mere fancy P Do we imagine a
spectre? Blessed be God, nO-\Te sce
Him who is invisible, !.nd paradoxical
as it may appear, we lean upon an un·
seen arm; "Whom, having not seen
(say~ the Apostle) we 10Te, and though
now we see him not, yet believing we
rejo.iee with joy unspeakable Itnd fnll of
glory." In this sweet companio.nship,
ve~ily, we have pure cl/:foymellt. Well
may such supreole happiness create a
dis$ust for worldly society. Oh! how
inSipid, pOOl', worthles8, ltnd un~ro£tt&hle.
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llOw empty, and without
object in
view, is worldly society. Can the Clnistian, who has once thus walked up and
down with Jesus, be happy in their
midst? Impossible! As well try to
convince a free-born En~lishman, that
there is happiness in A meriean slavery.
There is a bondage about worldly society,
which savours of the old fetters, and
seems to remind onc of the old chains.
Who 10011ld be joolisll enot/(jll to pick lip
these pieces qf the olrl disscvered chain,
nd wislt th{lt they /Ol'IIZCrl the armlet
agailt. Beloved, have you not felt thus

when thrust into worldly society; have
you not been a miserable man or woman
in their midst? You have tried to be
pleasant, to assume a familiar air, to
talk as they talk, but it is no use; you
watch the first opportunity to be goo(',
to get out of it; and then in 5r('I"('1 00
your knees, you rush to youl' hiddl'o
l"Cfug-e, crying', "Comr, Lord, ('01111"
J('sus, Ihrrl' IS no soril'ly likt~ t hilll'."
vVo C(JOfl'S~ it 1\ ditlkollllmtll'l', to 1I'IIVl'
tllis part of 0111' Nllhjt'ct-il i~ sorh n
blcsst'd, h('lw('oly Ihl'OIC; still ill pl\ssiog
on, wo shllllnol, bc able to do \~ithoot
Jesus, nor do wc wall.t; and we thillk
wc can src Him especially eoum'ctl't!
with the consideration 01'Secondly, :I'M hoty jlif/hl, "\Iow]
bare .1011 on eagles' wings." llow WIIS
this, Lord? A swcetnnd preeiollR jlIlRRIIg"('
in Deuteronomy xxxii. 11, allswcrR oIll'
question. "As an eagle st.irrcth IIp hn
nest-fluttereth over her yOllllgspreadeth abroad her wings - tnketh
them-beareth them upon her wings j
so the Lord alone doth lead them." As
the eagle stirreth up her ne~t, that the
young birds may fly-so the Lord
Jesus brings us out of earnal security.
Notice the lining of the nest, in which
we thought ourselves so nicely snugged,
forgetting the fact, that wc had built it
on A DEAD TWIG, WIIICII WAS EVERY
DAY BECOMING INCREASINGLY DECOMPOSED. It was compounded of selfrighteousness, good deeds, great satisfaction with our own movements, and a
very soft covering, so warm of fleshly
frames and feelings j and thus we had
eseoneed ourselves in the nest of carnal
seeurity; but the Lord's eye mercifully
rested upon us in our delusive reposeHe stirred us up-awakened us to a
sense of our alarming position, and convinced us of our danger, gave us power
to fly therefrom j and now when we attempt a. sitting down again, He puts a
thorn in the nest, that we may be urged
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on in the heavenly flight. Have you a
thorn in the nest, dear reader? wc never
met with a Christian, who had not j aud
some of them are very sharp and peneb'ating; we feel therefrom very rebellious, but it is well, and in our calm ancl
considerate moments we think so.
Notice further, "AND FLUTTERETH OVER
TIIE.lf." The movement seemsto betoken,
a taking short flights with great tenderness, as if to encourage them; and
does not the Lord Jesus take every
means to encourage weak ones, and to,
cheer them onwards in the divine lifeto cover them with his wings, and make
thr.m ferl espreially preserved? And
again, "Sprcadelh abroac1 her wings,"
as if to instruct t hem, So the Lord J esns,
lh(' Alllhor and Finisher of our faith, de<1elo]Jrs the life of God in our souls, and
sf ,'('ngthrus faith to comprehend high
llnd etrrnal joys. "Taketh them,"
'I'hey arc too feeble, too grov~lling, not
strong enough to take themselves, rior
never will be; so He taketh them, lifts
them up tenn.erly from the ground,
places underneath them his everlasting
al'ms, beareth them-soars with themputs them in sneh a position bet~'een
lite wings, that they are safe; to kill
them you must kill the parent bird.
And notice this bem'etlt them, purports
a eonveY::\llee (it is net an unmeaniug
llscent), and then a placing them in the
Sllllltl SJI0t from whence they were taken;
bllt Jthovah beareth them, eonveys them
with continual action, and supports
thcrn nil the way. Say then, is not this
a hO(1j fli(jld, beloved? And what is all
tbis for? Why, this happy deliverance,
and hol'y flight? but to bring them,
3nlly, To a heavenly destination-" Ye
have seen what I did unto the Egyptians,
how I bare you on eagles' WIngs, and
brought you unto myself." How cheering the fact-the cnd of J cltovah's
work fol' us and in us, is to bring:
us to Hi mscH, TIIIS IS THE CLIMAX
OF A CAltEI~Jt Cl' WONDERS. The
history of eaeh child of God, being
a span of marvellous movements j yet,
Jehovah has his eye upon the individual
experience, of everyone of them, wherever
they are j not a sigh escapes Him. What
a God is ours, beloved-will you not
trust Him to carry you safely throu~h
the journey, and bring you to Himself?
Is it not all his own work from first to·
last? He brou$ht about the deliverance-He is bearmg us on eagles' wings,
and Re alone is bringing us to Hill1se)f!
lh Himself! Think of the bliss that
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Ilpon these two precious words,
I.velf. An Infidel said on his dyhl'd, "Now for the grand secret;"
,./1'
lotterer upon thc prccipice of
rllil y. But hcre is thc "grand
/'l'L" revealed to the Christian, as he
I' .\Vl'ls homewards-Jehovah is bringilll.; him to Himself. '1'0 Himself, and
1I0t 1\ veil between-everytlny is bringing
\1'1 nearer and nearer to iL; how little
t hll spun that lies betwecn. Oh, tremble
1101 1\1 (his fact, dear child of God, for
11' is bearing yon on in safety, carryyou. secuxely to your promised
nil'.
What a sweet thought for the
11 of business, harrassed with inlI111rrable cares, to consider-God is
nll~ing me invisibly to Himself. What
l'ilcering reflection for the anxious
JI"rl'ut, amidst the unceasing duties of
llnlllcstic life-Jehovah is bringing me
to lIimself. What a joyous antlcipation
fm' all the dear children of God, whatI'Vcr be their worldly position, to think
: 11IlL the end of it all will be, to be
IJrou&:ht into the presence of Jesus, to
.1'0 him as He is. What a sweet point
for "he eye of faith to rest upon! Be:oved, this is the liberty of the Gospel;
('ilLer ~to £he spirit of that blessed
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liberty, and you must be brought to the
conclusion, that ·its emanci,patlOn, is for
the very puxpose of making you one
among the happy number, who cast
their crowns at Jesus' feet, in realms of
everlasting bliss. Who are those so
sweetly singing before the thronc now?
Were they once the great and famous
of the world? 'Oh no, they wcre snch
as you and I, bcloved! Sin-condemned,
hell-deserving creatures. They have
arrived Ulere in the same way as we
shall-and which way is brought to
view in the precious passage that has
been under our consideration: " Ye
have seen what I did unto the Egyptians, and how J hare you on eagles'
wings, and brought you unto myself."
That you, beloved, may realize the
blessedness of this happy deliverance;
feel the delight of being thus borne along
in this holy Jiight, and enjoy t.he peaceful
assuxance, that this heavenly destiny
will be yours, is the fervcnt desire
of your spiritual well-wisher and fellowtravellcr HOMEWARD BOUNDG, C.
5, Oti'ver Terrace West,
B 0'/.0 Road, London,

BLESSEST, 0 LORD, AND
BLESSED FOR EVER.

IT

SHALL

BE

1 CRRON. XVII. 27•
.. I·'OR ever, 0 Lord, thy Word is settled Whose name, Person, love, grace, fulness,
ill heaven." "God is not a man tbat He righteousness, blood, and salvation, con-

I

hould lie. "I am J ehovah, I ehaug:e
Also the Eternity of Israel WIll
IlIlL lie. His love to his Israel, is
fmm everlasting, immutable and free.
JI id counsel shall stand, and He shall
do all his pleasure; and this is 80nfirmed
hy an oath, that by two immutable
things, in which it was impossible for
lod to lie. These stand fast for ever
IInd. ever, and are done in truth and
upnghtness; "so that every good gift,
IInd every p.erfeet ~i1t is from above;"
Md from Hnn, "mtll whom is no variIIhl~ness or shadow of turning ;" and are
ullm and by "Jesus Christ, who is the
IIIIIC yesterday, and to-day, and for
vl'r;" and who must live for ever, reign
fOl' ever, and be praised for ever, be
.K IIIg for ever, his throne endure for
ever, lIud is our God for ever and ever!
IWl."

tinue everlastingly the same. So that
having loved, He loves; and having
from all eternity blessed his dear people,
He continues to bless them for ever.
'l'hat which is said to be hlessed in
the above portion, is the house of J ehovah's servant; by which spiritually ill
meant, the whole election of grace-the
household of faith, the house of God,
which is the Church of the living God;
the pillar and ground of the tru~h,
whose house arc wc (proved by) ~~ldlll~
fast the confidence, and the rllJOlCmg of
the hope firm unto the end; a spiritu~l
house, an holy priesthood, to offer up SpIritial sacrifices acceptable to God by
J esns Christ.
And by Jehovah's servant, in the
hiO'hest sense is meant, Christ Himself,
who, though H:e were a Son, and that
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essentially and by nature the Son of the
Father in truth and love; and a Son
(lver his own house, and within which
He walketh with a perfect heart; yet,
learned He obedience by th0 things
which He sufl.'ered; and this is the consequence of ltis ancient stipulation in
the counsel of peace, and becoming
Surcty and Servant in ,the purposes of
almighty mercy, and in whom Jehovah
is glorified, and who was to bring Israel
:l.gain to Him, all,d to gather Israel, and
to be glorious in the eyes of the Lord
for evermore; on whom J ehovah relied
to accomplish all his designs, relative to
the salvation of the objects of his immutable love; and where no failure hath,
or cver can take place. So able and so
'faithful a Servant is our Jehovah Jesus,
who could and did say, "I have glorified
thee on the earth. I have finished the
work which thou gavest me to do."
This house then, the Father hath
from all eternity blcssed with all spiritua! blcssing in heavcnly places in Christ,
and which consists 01 union, relationship, onenoss, life, light, lovc, grace,
mercy, pardon, and peace, righteousness,
blOOd, and rich salvation, the promise of
the life that now is, and of .that which
is to come, wit.h all needful grace below,
and everlasting glory above.
Anel being thus blessed, and that
from the foundation of the world, this
house then remains blessed for ever and
cI'er. Such is the duration and perpe.
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Ituii·y
of the mercy: of Zion it is said,
"'],here the Lord commanded the blessing, even life for evermore." And aB
He said to Abraham, "That in blessing,
I will bless thee ;" that is, having'blessed
thee, I will continue to do so: The
blessing not only was, but still is upon
thy people; and thus the Chnrch of
God is preserved, because a blessing ia
in it, and upon it for ever and ever.
Amen.
Such then, "who are the blessed of the
Lord, who made heaven and earth,"
shall and will bless Him who hath blessed
them in their day and generation upon
earth, when born again, and called with
an holy calling, and madc new creature&
in Christ by the efl.'cctual working of
his power; espccially, when in the dear
enjoymcnt of electing love, andpardol1ing grace, saying, "Bless the Lord, 0
':fly soul, and all that is within me, bleslI
his holy name;" so when thou art full
thOll shalt bless the Lord. "Bless y.
the Lord, now bless the Lord your God,
stand up and bless the Lord for ever
and ever;" so speaks the Word. And
as He hath, dearly beloved in the Lord,
blessed us for ever and ever; so our
employ through eternity will be, to
bless Him for ever and ever. kl.l. thy
works shall praise thee, but thy saints
shall bless thee, and that evtlrlastingly.
Amcn and amen.

W. BIDlll;R.
22, Suther/atld Square, Londoll.

"IN THE WORLD YE SHALL HAVE TRIBULATION."
IS .HL .u'l'LICTION CJUSTISEMENT!

HERE in one sentence the great difl.'erence is marked, between the Jewish and
Christian dispensation; the former was
not a di~pensation of trouble, but rather
of rcward and punishment; so that
although as a sinner simply considered,
no man had anythinfl to say against the
most afHictive provldences that could
befal him, yet, under that theocracy, an
Israelite might so walk,· in obedience to
the principles given him, as to escape
those punishments which were denounced
against the disobedient. Thus God
promised them health, long life, riches,
~uperiority over the nations, with all
kinds of peace and earthly happiness,
children, &c. But i£ they were disobe·
dicnt, He threatened them with all.
manner of troubles, famine, pestilence,

war, death, &c. Manv Christians in
the prcscnt day, arc brought into bo.adage, when in afHietion, from being ignorant of the charader of this dispensation; and its character is so eminently,
one of sufi'ering, that thc more holy and
obedient any are, the more likely aN
they to be afllicted; "all that will livll
godly in Christ J csus, shall sufl.'er persecution." Many, alas! followexpedccncyand escape the persecution.
Again,
"If we sufl.'er with him, we shall also
reign with Him." Here sufi'criog has a
premium, and has no idea in it of punish.
ment. Who ever sufi'ered morc than
Paul, and who was evcr found more
devoted? So that none can arguc that
a man is a great sinncr, because of his
great sorrow. What then is the chlll'o
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:lcLcr of suffering under thc New Testa- us, to uphold, to comfort, and bless; to
1I1cnL dispensation? Is it not mostly a make it do his work; aud it ought not
remedial process, whercby conformity to producc that sorrow, or connect
io Christ is induccd? Is iL not that itself wiLh that sorrow, which chastcnfurnacc work, ovcr which llc prcsides, in!? doLh and should produce. It should
and in which lIe is mouldim!' I he soulLo bl'lllg us ncarer to the Lord, and prohis own image? Is iLuuf I hili spiriLulll duce a ~rowing acquaintance wiih him.
husbandry, which UlC ll'af hel' ('xercisl's, Arc" e beL'cavcd? 'lIas he finished his
and whcrcby Hr pl'lLnt-~ tilt- vine Lo work in I\IIY dcar to us, and gathered
make iL fruitflli P Is it nul It Ill-ill king thelll Lts 1\ si lOck of eom, into his gamer?
of Christ's own ('11\1 of sorrow. It lillill~ 0, Lho trial 1ll1Ly bc vcry heavy; and He
up th:tLwhich is 1H' tinu of I he Illllio( iOll' knows it, It 1111 is faiLhful, ever faithful io
of Chri.iL P A treading ill his s(c'ps, Ihe 1I101l1'l1t'\' ; lle weeps with us over
which Jlccessarily leads us in :l narrow, tlIP gm\' סof our lovcd ones-He might
ditTleult, thorny way? Certainly, if wc lake away riches, und thc soul WhlOh
werc pure spirits like the angeb, such n bcfore found God in all, would now find
discipline would be uunecessary, and so all in God, and be happy still. None
far, snll'ering r,his 0Jt account 01 sin; and arc promised riches in this dispensation.
vet it is not on account of sin, in the Jesus chose poverty, and most of his
same way to us, as it was to the Jews; arc like him 1Il this rcspect. PCl"SeCUfor God brought them as it were in tion for his sake, is entirely separate
another way; He spared them tribula- from chasteniug for sin; belicvcrs choOSI
tion as we have it, their dispensation to suffer for his deal' name's sake; so
requiring it not, except perh.tps in a also is all that sorrow we feel for the
very slight dcqrce. ThIS being wanting, sin of others; bcsides the distress we
it may bc, tneir punishmenLs for S111 experience from the malice of Satan,
were more severc titan ours. Now, as because wc are the Lord's, Clirisl ians
for example-lIe kept them in the wil· in fact, are to lay thcir account to cndure
demess-lIe transported them to Baby- liardships, to mect WiLh encmies on
lon, and al;- last, (hspersed ihem among cvery side, to proye thc briers of the
the llD.tions. Now it is not denied that way, to feel e~ery day they arc not at
the Lord Jesus still punislies his peoplc home, and this, ,iot because they bvc
under this dispcnsatwn. On this S110- sinned, but becausc tll(',I/ 10ilt ?lot sinject, lIc has spoken so plainly, that we tltey havc choscn Christ for theiL' porare assured, 110 child of his, ever, altoge- tion, and thercfore renounced a portion
ther, cscapcs ; hut what is so cxtremely here; thcy chosc to have fellowship with
desirable, is, that Christians should a suffering Lord, and thcrefore sufferings
distingnish bet" ccn litis cONcdian, and arc theirs, and Christ will hereafter
that suffering wit!l1Jim, which, as Cllris- actually r~w{lrd thcm for it. Tben He
timbS, is theIr lot. When He said, in will remember all, ancl increase their
that most lo~ing diseoursc to his disci- glory; fOl' thcir "light afllictious work
ples, "In the world ye shall have tribu- for them," &c. But, if instead of thus
lation"-surely there was nothing of viewing their troubles, Christians take all
displeasure exprcsscd. He was only as chastening, then chastening loses all
opeuing to them the character of the effect, for we are seldom without trouble,
dIspensation lIe had introd ueed. If we and the soul would be discouraged, and
would ha\'e Christ, we Illust embrace would never feel security against ehasHim with his cross; "Whosocver will Lisement, however upright or holy the
come after mc, lct him dcny himself," walk; whereas it is most certaiu, that a
&c. This view of things will prevent consistent careful walk will save the
our being disappointed, when cverything Christian mauy a correction, though it
. seems to perplex us: having made our will not save him from that other trouble,
accounL to suffer, we shall not be hindcr- of which Christ spoke to his disciple!,
ed by it, but casting our care upou (J 01111 xvi. 33); and probahly the more
Jesus, shall bc able" to run "ith patience holy, the more of this sort of trouble will
the race ~et before us."
be his bringing him into conformity
Now all this sort of sufferinO" which with Christ,
Christ referrcd to, when He sai%, "Ye
It is evident, then, that some at least
shall havc tribulation," aud of which the of our troubles, arc not chastisements;
Jews knew nothing, or next to nothing, St, J ames bids the brethren to "count
every stroke of this will brin,f;. io us a it all joy when they fell into diver!
sympathizing Saviour. He will be near' temptations j" but St. Paul 811yS, "no
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chastening for the present is joyous."
He is speaking therefore of something
else. It may be an interesting enquiry,
what are chastisements? We cannot
always judge from the aflliction itself;
aea/It was a cbastisement to some of
the Corinthians; but, it is no chastisement, in the samc way to the believcr,
who, likc a shock of corn, is full,y ripe.
There is a constant discipline of Christ's
children which is not chastisement,
though in a slight degree, it ma,y partake
of the nature thereof, a keeping in check
the old nature, especiall,y where it is
most strong, a ruling and reiniu$ in the
whole man, an education going !orward,
which necessarily crosses thc dcsires of
the flesh, and induces self-denial and all
holy obedience, in thought and dect!.
This discipline is oft-times vcry painfulthus for a proud spirit to learn humility
-a hasty spirit, 10 learn patience ant!
gentlencss; all th is, and muoh more will
entail OIL the !J('Jicvcr a good deal of
painful r"feril'nee, "hich must not bc
con fou Ildcc with chastisement, though il
bc ])('111' akin to it. It is in fact the
daily conflict; and as long as the believer
is l'nabJed, by grace, to oppose the pride
and pussion, or covetousness of his ]]a(urr, ho does not provoke tbe rod; he
slllI'ers in thc subj ugution of himself, but
cscapes ehastiscUlCJ>t.
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But if these evils are suffered to break
out, what then? Certainly we have a
very gracious Lord to deal with ! Slo~
to punish, not extreme to mark what we
have done amiss, and He has promised
that if, when we have turned aside, we
will judge ourselves, He will spare the
correction, 1 Cor. xi. 31, 32-prompt
confession averts the rod.
But when does Hc punish his children ? If we can find a book on his
chastenings, it has a preface-O, what
a tender hcart has Jesus, hcre it is, " .As
man.v as I love, I rebuke and cbastcn."
Now lct us rcad in the book-it lies
ncar thc covenant in that unspeakabl,y
prccious Psalm SOLlI, 30-32, "If his
childrcn forsakc my law," &c. The foul'
supposed complaints against thcm, may
bc pcrhaps summed up in two words,
ca rclessncss-disobedienee-these provoke the Lord's displcasure, and then
Hc takes the rod, "I will visit their
transgressions with a rod, and their
iniqUIty with stripes." And He has
furnished us with instances-of chastening, for disobedience and carelessncsssee 1 Kings xiii. 24, for the form cr1 Cor. xi. 30, for tbe latter. But love'
still ~uidcs his hand, "wh(}m the Lord
lovetn Hc cbasteneth.
A SERVANT OF TIIE CrrURCII.

A PAGE FOR TIrE LITTLE ONES.
" IIE CARETlI FOR YOU."
THE STORY OF TilE llYMN-BOOK.

'" CLARY! Clary! wake up'! you'll be
late. Scc how latc it's gctting.'
" , Well, mother, but I'm so tired!
What is the good of living so,
mother ?'
"'Oue must live somehow, childtill one's time comcs to die."
"Clary did not say, but sbethought, as
she raiscd hersclf slowly from the hard
little straw bed, that it did not matter
how soon that timc came for hcr. Work!
work i-living to work, and working to
live. Working hard, too-and for what
It pittancc of life ! Was it livillg, to sleep
half as much as she wanted, and then to
get up in the cold gray dawn of a
)vinter's morning, get tbree·or four dirty
children out of bed, and into such clothes
as they bad; and tben, after as much
bre"kfast as she had had sleep, to take

that long, cold walk, in her old straw
bonuet and thin cotton shawl, to the
printillg-officc-there to stand all day
supplying thc busy iron fingers of
thc prcss? liow thin and bluc her own
werc!
" Poor Cbry! In truth, shc did not
1010w what it was 1,0 live, in thcrealsense of
the word; her mind lookcd back to no happier timc than the prcscnt: for though
she could well remcmbcr being a dirty
little child, like bel' brothers and sisters,
with nothing to do but plav or quarrcl as
she felt inclined, yet shc "by no means
wished the time back again. Tho death
of her father, and the consl!tIucnt absence
of J.us bottlc and his wild fits of intoxication, bad left the family in a pcaccful
state compared with tbosc days; anu since
Olary bad been at the printing-office she
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had learnt to love the sight of decently- children into theirs, she seated them at
dressed people, had begun to take more the table, where her mother had by this
paius to look nice herself, and, above all, t.ime placed the breakfast; and herself
had begun to fecl that she would like to stood by, drinking a cup of the
be happy, and well.dressed, and respect. !Iliserable eoil'ee, aud tying on her bonnet
able, if she only kncw how. TIut they at the same time.
" , Going to wash to-day, mother?'
were very, very pOOl', aud there was a
" 'Yes.'
cluster of little moutbs to :fill, as clamor" , Then I'll takc some bread, and not
ous and wide open as a nest of young
~'iYallows, and never saying, 'enough.' So, try to come home for dinner.'
thouO'h she kept her face cleaner and her "This was the oL'dinaryeourse of things.
hair ~moothcr, and, when she conld get Clary at Ire printing-press, and her
thcm, scwcd hooks and eyes on her dress, mother doing dnys' work for people well
the march of improvement rested t.here; off in the world; while the younger ehilI\utl her face was as hopeless, her eye as ren were lockeu in or locked out, as the
dull, as ever: nobody had ever taught case might be.
" It was a foggy December mornulgClaryabout that' one thingneedfnl' whlCh
c!lnmake up for the want of all others. not very cold, but with a drizzling mist
She had never been to Church-she had thl,t was more chillinO' thau snow; and
never read the Bible; and, indeed, had by the time Clary reached the office she
none to read. She thought that nothing felt as moody and uncomfortable as the
but money could make them happy-she weather. It was warm enough in the
thought nobody could want anything but office, but not very eheeriug she thougbt;
money; and was really not much SU!'- though some of the men looked as if
prised that people were so loath to part they enjo.yed life sufficiently well, as with
with it. They must be that, she thought, sleeves rolled up t.heywhistlcd sofLly over
or the poor press.tenders could not be so their work, kceping time with their
very far removed fi'om tbe heads of the heads, if the tUlle were a particularly lively onc.
concern in comfortable appcaranee.
" There were many of the women, in" Clary Pllt her bonnet and shawl iu
deed, that spent more upon their dress thcir place, :md .went to thc press she
than she did. A tawdry silk jacket work- always tended. It was motionless now,
cu all day at her right hand, and a pail' and a man was just putting in a new set
of earrings dangled all day before her, of platcs. Clary hardly noticed wu.at he
while her oWn dress was bnt the coarsest was doing-it mattered so little to her
calico; but Clary had somehow begun to what words were ]1rinteu on those great
wish for neatness and comfort-ofcourse, sbcets of papcr that ,he handled every
lincrywas forgotten.
day, though she could read, and very
" N evcr had she been much inclined to well; but stoorl. listlcssly.
('Ilvy ILllybody, WI ouc day the head·print.
" 'What's tlte matter, Clary?' said
Cl' bl'Ought his two little children to the the man.
'YOll look dumpish this
officc: and Clary's heart beat quick time morning. I've fixcd you a new piece of
to her sorrowful thoughts all the hoUl's work here that'll be good for that:
after. Oh, to sec those children at home they say poetry's first rate for the
with clean faces, and smooth hair, and spirits.'
whole frocks and trousers! And now
" Something good for her! Sbe kncw
there were ral1s, and dirt, and tangled the man spoke jestingly, and yct as he
locks, and no time to mend matters; and walked off Clary thought she would look
~mall stock of soap, and combs and need- and sce what it was that he was talking
les to mend with. Clary went straight to about. She had seen type enoug;h to be
bcd when she got home that night, able to spell it out backwards, anti oending
and it was on the nc~t morning over the plates she read at the corner next
that she awoke with the qlles- her,tion,, 0 how happy,''" Motber, what's the use of living
o p'
" And then the machine was snddenly
"TIut, as her mother had said, sbe put in motion, and not faster could she
Il\\lst live somehow; and getting wearily supplythesbeets than the press drew them
Ullt of bed-hastily, too; for it was, in- in, 'printed thcm, and tossed them out in
""I'd, 1n.te- Clary easily found her way a mec pile at onc end.
1Il11l ,llch clot hes as sbe had; and then
" Clary could not stop for onc instant;
having with some difficulty fastened the but she had somcthing to think about.
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Again and again sue repeated those three
words to herself, and wondered of 'whom
.they spoke, and what could be the rest
. of the sentence. She could gues~-it
must mean the people who were rich, and
had plenty of clothes, and plenty j 0 eat"
ll.nd time to sleep and to walk about in
'the sunshine. The people who bought
;tlte meats that she saw hanging up in Ule
'butchers' shop~, which she hardly knew
by name and much less by taste,-the
beautiful ladies that she sometimes Sll.W
in Broadway when she happened to get
through work a little earlier than ulual,
wrapped up in furs and velvets, and look.
ing as if they wouldn't know calico when
they saw it-ilw children that shc had
lIeen looking out of carriage windows with
little whitelap. dogs, the cu rling ear~ on
the head of the dog, and the curling'
feathers on the he:ld of the child scell1ing
to Clury almost equally beautiful. Yes,
those mnst bo tlie happy people; but
then she WOIlIIl vcry llIuch like to kno,,,
morc [,bout UW1II,[o n'lul ull tliose slories
which [lic PI,("~S wa~ no doubt !lrinting
off of thc~c sa1ll0 happy peop c, who
lJever wI'r(' pOOl', and who had no little
rnggcu brotliers anu sisl;ers. For the
first time in her life Clary wished the
ness would get ont of order, for some
~ther rea~on than herause she was tired.
lIer mind workt-d and worked uponlhose
three words, till she was almost wilt[ wit h
the desire io read more. Perhaps it told
the way to be rich and happy, and tbat
cruel press kept moviu$ jus t as fast as
i~ could. Not till twell'e o'clock did it
make a pause; but a~ twelve o'clock
there was a sudden hush, and hardly had
the rollers stopped their rolling before
Diary had left her place, and ~ne to that
corner of the pile of printed she\.ts where
ahe knew the \I'ords must be. Yes, they
were there-she foundthemeasyenough;
but what were they P
, 0 how happy are they

Who the Sa viour obey,
And have laid up their tretrsure above.'

"Poor CJary! shc could almost have
cried in the disappointment: for if the
words had been Greek she could hardly
have been more puzzled as to their
meaning. As I have said, she had never
been to Church; she had never read the
Bible; and if ever she bad heard the
Sa7iour's name, it was from those who
~poke it with neither love nor reverence.
11er father had been a drunkard; her
mother was a hard.working, well.meaninl?
woman, but as ignorant as Clary hersel!.
No preacher ofihe gospel had ever set
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foot in their house, and' how should.
they believe on Him of whom they had
not heard ?'
" So Clary puzzled over the lines, and
could make nothing of tbem. The word.
h'eosu1'e sbe did indeed understand; but
where it was to bclaid up, and bow, were
as far from her as ever, and eonsttmtly
'ber mind went back to that second line,
, Who the Saviour obe1J.'
" 'I wonder if I eo{tldn't do that ?' she
thought to herself, -'if I only knew how.
Mother always said I was good about
minding. It must be so pleasant to be
happy. It doesn't say that nobody call
do it but rieb people, eit her.' Aud again
she read the words. They werc at thl:
bottom of j he sheet, aud LIlO next might
not cOllie to her )Jress at all, or not for
sOllle days. She looked over the rest of
the ~heet. A great many of the hymn.
she could make nothing of at all; tbe verI
IVords-' missionary,' and' convert,' and
'ransom,' were strauge to ber. Theu
this hymn caught her eye, and shi
read,•
'Come to the merey-se~t,
Come to the plaee of prayer;
Come, little children, to His feet
Iu whom you live and are. /
r::o:ne to

JOI11'

God in prayer,

Come io your SnTiollr now,

WIJilc youthiul skies arc bl'i/{ht and fair,
Allu health is 011 Jour brow.'

"Clary read no further. 'That did
not suit hcr, she thought; there wat
n01h ing bright :l.bout her way of life or
herself. It seemed the old thing again,thc happy, rich people. She went bpek.
and read the first one over; that did not
seem so, and she sought further, wearily
glancing from hymn to hymn, but ",ith
a longing that not even the hard words
could check. At !:1st she saw onc Ycrse,
the first word of which she knew well
enough,weak, and worthless, though I am.
I havea rieh almighty Friend,Jesus the Saviour is His name,freely loveo, and without enu.'
, POOl',

ne

"The words went right to the sor8
spot in Clary'sheart,-the spot which had
ached for many a long day. Somebody
to love her,-a rieh l?riend: if she had
written down her own wishes, Lhey could
hardly have been more perfectly ex.pressed; and the tears came so fast,
that she had to move away lest they
sho uld blot the paper. Bitter tears they
were, j et not such as she had often
shed; for, she knew not how, thol.
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words seemed to carry a possible hope of
fulfilment-a half promise-which her
own imaginations had never done.
And the first line suited her so ex·
actly,•.••
'Poor, weak, Ind worthless.'
" , I am all that,' though Clary ; 'but
if this rich Friend loves one poor person
He might another. "Jcsus the Saviour,"
···that must be the samc that the other
vcrse speaks of. " How happy are they
who the Saviour obey." Oh, I wish I
knew how! I would do anything in the
world to be happy! And I suppose all
these rich peoplc know all about Him,
and obey Him, and that makes them so
happy; for if lIc loves pOOl' people, He
must love the rich a great deal
more.'
"One 0' clock!
"Thc great clock struck, lInd the
people came tramping back to their
work, 01' rose np from the corners where
they had been eating snch dinner as they
had brought. Clary had forgotten all
about hers-certainly it was an easy
dinner to forget.-.but all the afternoon,
liB the press kept on its busy way, she
lived upon those two verses which she
had learned by heart.
"She had no chance to read more when
they left off work at night; but all the
way home she scarce saw either rich or
poor, for the intcntness with which her
mind studied those words, and the hope
and dctermination with which she resolvcd to find out of whom they spoke.
Shc almost fclt as if she had found Him
alrcady; it seemed as if she was less
friendless than she had been in the
morning; and though once and again the
remembered words filled her eyes with
tears, anv one who knew Clary would
have wondered at the step witn which
ahe went home."
" , What made you so early, Clary P'
llaid her mother, who had got Ilome
first.
" , Early, is it ?' said Clary, when she
could get breath to speak-for she had
run up all the three pair of stairs to
their httle room. ' It's thc same time
1.8 always, mother-only, may be, I
walked fast. Oh, mother! I've had such
a happy day I'
" 'A happy day!' said her mothcr,
looking up in amazement at the life of
hcr voice and face, that were wont to
bc so dull and listless. 'Well, child,
I'm glad on't-you never had many.'
" 'Such a happy day I' repeated Clary.
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'Oh, mother, I read such beautiful
words at the printing.office !'
" , Did you fetch the soap I wanted P'
inquired her mother.
"No- Clary had forgotten it.
" ,,,Veil, don't be so happy to-morrow
that you'll forf(et it,' said her mothcr.
'Every living tuild here's as dirty as a.
pig, and no way of making 'em cleaner.
Tidy up the room a little, can't vou,
Clary ? I've stood up on my two "'feet
all daV.'
" So h~d Clary; and some nights she
would have said as much; but now that
new half hopc of bcing happy-that
new desire of doing all that anybody
could want her to do (she didn't know
why,) gave her two feet new strength;
and she not only' tidied up' the room,
but even found a litLle end of soap to
tidy np the children withal; and thcn
gave them their supper, and put them
to bed with far less noise and confusion
than usual.
" Her mother was already seated by
the one tallow candle, making coarse
shirts and overalls for a wholesalc
dealer; and Clary, having at last found
her thimble in the pocket of the smallest pair of trousers, sat down to work,
too. Never had her fingers moved so
fast.
" 'Mother,' she said, aft Cl' a while,
, did you ever hear anybody talk about
the Saviour ?'
" Her moth Cl' stared.
" 'What on carth, child!' shc said.
'Where havc you been, and who's beeJil
putting notions in your head ?'
" 'Nobady,' said Clary,-' and I've
heen no whcre,-only to the office the
samc a.s usual. But I read some beautiful vcrses there, mother-at dinnertime-that tbcy were printing off on my
prcss; and thcy made me feel so-1
can't tell you how. But oh, mother!
they told about some great rich Friend
of poor people-poor people like us,
mother-worth nothing, at all, they
said; and that cvcrybody who obeyed
Him was happy.'
"'You'd better not plague your head
with such stulf,' said her mother. 'Nobody cares about poor folks like us.
Why, child, rich people wouldn't touch
us with a pair of tongs! Haven't I seen
'em draw up their frocks as I went bybecause mme was calico, and may lie
not over clean, because I couldn't buy
loap and brcad both. I tell you, Clary,
rich folks thinks the poor has no right
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to brcathe in the same world with 'em!
I don't want to, 101lg, for one.'
" , I didn't say rich people,' said Clary
thoughtfully, 'but this only oue : "Poor, weak, anll worthless, thol1gh I am
1 have U rieh almighty Friend."
Oh, mother, I wish I had!'
" , Come, child, shut up!' said hcr
mother, but not unkindly, for something
in Clary's look aud tone had stirred the
long deadened feeling wit.hin her. 'I tell
you, child, wc must cat; and how is
your work to get done if you sit there
crying in that fashion? The candle's
most burnt out, too, and not another
serap in the house.'
" Clary dried her tcars, and went on
with the overalls uutil the candle had
flickered its lilst, and then groped her
way in the dark to the lil.lle bed silt'
and her mot her occupied, by LlH,t of !iVI'
children. 1"01' slcepio~ all toget hl'r thus
the coverings \V('nt I'ul'l her. Dark amI
miscmhle if WI\S: Mill yd when Clal'y
laid hCI'self d( \\11, ovcrtaken at last by
the slcep which had pursued her all the
evening, the last thought in the poor
child's mind was of those hyrnns,-the
"tl'ords on which her heart went to sleep
was that' Name which is above every
name.'
• How sweet the name of JelUS ~ol\ll(ls
In a believer's eat· !'
"To Clary's great sorrow and disappointment, when sho went next day to
the printing-office, the pile of printed
paper had been rcmoved; and not only
so, but a new sct of plates given her instead of those of the hymn-book. Clary's
only comfort was to repeat over and
over to herself the words she bad already learncd, and to try toget at their
meaning. Somctimes s11e thought she
would ask the foreman, wbo was very
plcasant and good-natured; but that
was only when hc was at somc other
prcss; whcncver he came near hcr,
Clary was frightened, and held her heatl
down lest he should guess what she
was 1hinking of'. And as week after
week passed on, she grew very wcary
!lnd diseouragcd; yet still clingin... to
those words, as the last hope she'llad.
Tr she could possibly havc forgotten
them, she would havc been almost desperate.
"The winter passed, and tbe spring
('i\mc; and it was pleasanter now to go
down to the printing-office in the caJiy
momillg, anti walk home at night; and
<,he could hear other people's canaries
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sing, and see the green grass and flowers
in other people's eonrt-yards; and on
Sunday, as she had no work to do, she
could sit out on the doorstep-if there
wern't too roanv children about-or
walk away from that miserable street
into some pleasanter one.
"She had walked about for a long
time one Snnday, watching the people
that were coming from afte~'noon church;
and now the sun was leavlllg the strect,
and she turned to leave it too, taking a
litt le cross street which she had never
been in before.
"It hardly deservccl the namc of a
street, for a single block was all its
lengt h. The houses werc not of the
largcst, but thcy looked neat and comfurtable, wiLlI their green blinds and
gay curtains; and Spring was there in
bel' carliest dl'ess- a green ground well
spotted witll hyacinths, snowdrops, and
crocuses. It was very quiet, too, cut
short as it was at both ends; and the
Sabbath of the O'reat city s()emed to
have quitted Broa~way and established
itself here.
" Upon one of the low flig\ts of
steps, Clary saw as she approached it,
sat a little girl, having a book in her
hand. 'With a dress after the very pattem of Sjlring's, a little warm shawl
over her s loulders,andalittle chair that
was just bi~' enough, she sat there in the
warm sunshine which streamed down
through a gap in the houses, turning
O\'er the leaves of her book. If you
had guessed the child's name from her
looks, you would have called her' Sweet.
Content.'
" Clary stopped a little off to look at
her; thinking bitterly of the five children she had left playing in the dirt at
home; and as she stopped thc little girl
hegau to sing,• 0 happy are they
Wh0 the Saviour obey,
And have laid up their treasure above.'

"The little voice had no more than
brought these words to Clary's ear,
when a carriage came rolling by, and
the rest of the vcrsewaslost; in an instant
Clary was at the house, and feeling as if
this were the only chance she ever sllOuld
have, she opencd the little gate, :llld
went in.
" The child eeased singing, and looked
up at her in some surprise.
" , I want to know---', said
Clary,-and then, suddenly recollecting
her own poor dress, and comparing it
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IAllen, with a grave, hut gentle voiee,-

wilh the little picture before her, stopped
short; but the words must come-t hey
were spoken almost before Clary herself
was aware.
'" Will you please to tell me who the
Saviour i,) P'
" , And then, blushing mul frigId l'llell,
she eonld almost have rlln aWIlY, Illlt
.something held her fast.
"The child's eyes !;n:w IWlI'l: and
more wondering.
" 'Come in,' she saill, grnl'l'l.l', f.:d.
ting up from hl'r ehair, aUll with SOllll:
diilicully keepillg the hook and I hI:
little shawl in their pLaces.
" HIlt CllIry drew back.
'" Oil yes-come in,' saill Ihe I'hild,
tucking tile little book nnder her al'ln,
and holding ont her h:lIld I() Chry.
'.Please, come in-mother will tell you.'
" And following her lilt le condlletor,
CLary found herscif I he ne'i.t millllte in
a plea$aut, plain, and very neal room.
" 'Mother,' s:lid the child, opeuin;r
a door into the llC'i.t 1'00111, hut still
keeping her eye upon Clary, lest she
should run away,-' .:\lother, here's a
girl who never heard l\bout Jesus l'
" , I don't understalllL thee, Euniee,'
said a pleasant voice, 'bnt I will come.'
And a most I pLeasant face and fig-llre
followed the voice.
" , What did thee say, child P' she inquired, wi.th only a glance towards
Clary.
" 'Tell mother what you want,' said
the child, eneolnagingly. '''\'[other, she
llever heard about Jesus.'
'" Thee never heard about IIim, poor
chillI l' saill the Lady, approaehiug Clary.
An!L how dost UlOll live in this world of
t rOllbles willlollt such a .Friend P'
" , 1 don't know ma'am' said Clary
weeping. 'We a~'e very poor, and w~
never had any friends; and a long time
II~O, in the winter, I read a a verse at
I he printing-office about some One who
lIved poor people,-and I tbought, mayh~, lIe would help us if He knew about
lIi !'
" 'IIe knows all about thee now,' saiu
t he good .Mrs. AUen, with a look of
!'lLlJge wonder and pity on her pleasant
I "~I'. 'Sit down here, child, and I will
I 11 thee. Diust thou never hear about
IILP'
.. Yes, ma'am,' said Clary hesitatingly;
I hdieve I have. :Mother says, " (Joel
!' us !" sometimes. But we arc very
r -uobody1,ilinks much about us.'
. Clod is the Helper of the poor and
F.lther of the fatherless,' said :Mrs.

'thee must not doubt that. Listen.IV"e had all sinned against God, and His
jllstieesailLthat we must all be punishedthat wc must be miserable ill this world,
and whell 're die, must 0'0 where no onc
can ever Iw happy. "But thou00l1 wc
were all so hall, Uod pitied us anclloved
liS slill i yl'l Ill' eOllld not forgive us,
for He is pl'rrl'el1y j list. It was as if
Ire oWl'lL 11 illl a ';I'l~,\t debt; and uutil
I hat deht was paid, ,re eoulu not he His
childrl'll. IIllt we had nothing to
P'\.V.
." Then flIP Hon "I' ChHI came down
to ciuth, alld hore, all our sillS anel sorrows, nil 11 did ror liS, 111111 p:tid our
great debt with His OWl; 1Il0St precious
hlood.
"'This is Jesus the Saviour.'
" 'Yes, ma'am,' said Clary, whose
heart had followell every wOl'(l,-' that's
what the verse said,'Jesus, the Saviour is TIis name,
Ile frcely lovcs, ana without ena."

" She .stood as if forgetting there was
any Olle III the room, her eyes fix.ed on
the ground, and the ql1iet tears ruuninq
down from them; her hands clasped
wilh an earnestn.ess tilat showed hOlY
eagerly her mind ~vas taking in that
, good news,'---' peace on earth and good
will toward mea'-whieh was nOlv
preached to her for the first time.
"Little Euniee looked wist flllly at
her mother, bnt neither or thelll spoke.
"Atlellj'''lh \lrs. Allm eallle solrly to
Cbry, am laying: her hand on the
bowed head, she M\IUI< , Jesus
is the .Friend of sinnersbut then t hcy ll111st strive to siu no
more. Will t hOll do it P Wilt thou
love and obey Ihe Saviour who has done
so much for thee P'
I< A sllnbc:\l\l shot
across the girl's
face as she looked up for oue moment,
anlL theu bllrsting into tears, she
saiLl," 'Oh, if I knew how!"
" , Ask Hi m, and 11e will teach thee.
Pray to JeSllS whenever thOll art in
trouble,-when thy sins arc too strong
for 1hee, an,l Lhy love to Him Loo faint,
when thou art tired, or sick, or discouraged. Ask Him to love thee and
make thee His child,-ask Him to prepare a place for thee in heaven. For
lIe hath said,-..(! ye sI/all ask anything ill Ill!! ItC/ me 1 will do it.'
" IJiUle Euniee had gone softly out of
the room, while her mother spoke, and
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now returned with a little book in her
11and, which was quietly placcdinClary's,
after a look of assent from her mother.
" 'That's a Bible,' said Euniee, with
a face of great pleasure. 'And you may
have it, find keep it always. I wish :t
had a llyn1l1·book for you too, but I've
only got this onc, and my Sunday-school
teacher ga-re it Lo me last Sunday. Rtlt
the Bible is the word of God, and it
will tell you aU about Jesus; and every
bit of it is perfectly true. Oh, you will
love it so much !---crerybody does who
loves Jesus. And wou'L you come and
read in my hymn-book sometimes ?'
"'Yes, come very often,' said Mrs.
AlIen, 'and we will talk of these things.'
" And with a heart too full Lo speak,
Clary left the honse.
"But oh, what a difi'erent' walk home!

[.TA...... I, 1857.

'How hppy are they
W ha the Saviour obey.'

" She could understand that now; for'
with the simple faith of a child, she
believed what had been told her, .and
with her whole heart, reeeil'ed the
Friend of sinners to be her :Fricllu. Her
earnest prayer j hat ni$ht, h"r on e
desire, was to be His child and son'ant ;
to obey Him, then, became sweet work;
and thenceforth, throngh all Clary's
life, if anyone had caHeu her poor, she·
would ha~'e answered out of the littlehymn-book that Euniee gave her for (l;
Christmas present,'Who made my heaven seenre,
Will here all good pt'ovide;
While Christ is rich, call I he poor?
"What can I WAnt heside?'''

FRAGMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER.
" 1'he s~cret of the LO/'d i.l1cith them that
fear ][im, and lie wilt shew thcm his
covellont."-Psalm. xxv. 14.
TUE Lord's presence is with thelll that
fear Him, eTen thollgh they lllay be un.
conscious of it. It is his presence which
upholds the spirit, uuuer all that op.
pnl3ses from without and within, and
keeps it from fainting; jct, because wc
cannot serve the Lord with more glanness of heart, we are ready to say, " All
these things are against me." 'rhe
Lord's promise shall be verified; His
secret is with us, and lIe will show us
his covenant, in his own g-ood time; but
He must first show Ius people hard
things for their good !lnd bis glory. Hc
is a faithful God.

I

"lo[oses I!'OS not abte to ellter £lItO the
tent 0/ the cOllgre,r;atioJI, because thtr
cloud abode therefJlI, ana the gto':/j of
the Lordfltled thetabmlacte."-Exod.
xl. 35.
.

THIS is sufficient to convince· us what
worms of the dust wc are, and that if'
Lhe Lord reveals his glory, lIe is inaccessible to us; for none can see the
Lord's face and live. vVe know not
what we pray for, when we plead that
God's glary may fill our souls. Many
of the Lord's people here, pleaded this
on their cl,ying beds. As in the case or
blessed Toplady, who asked the Lord to'
reveal his glory. And when answered,
be exclaimed, "It is enongh; refrain,
o Lord, or the frail tabernacle llIUSt
burst."
"Cll1'ist, 0111' Passover, is sacrijiced ./0"
God's presC'nee would ec,nsume us, as'
2Is."-1 Cor. Y. 7.
it sometimes did Consume the priests in
BLESSED be the Lord for this cheering the temple, when theJ went illto the
truth-that Christ, our Passover, has holy of holies to Illiuister before the'
for ever passed over our transo-ressions, Lord!
our sins of omission; and saitf unto us,
" Live!" in newness of life, not in the " Let !lour toins be ginlcri about, amI'
oldness of the letter.
!lour ti!lhts burnil/!I, allel yc .VoU/·"che.,
tike UlltO me', that Icait.for their lord."
Inflnite love ! wonderful grace! And
-Luke xii 35, 313.
shall wc hesitate to appropriate it in
all its immeasurable plenit.ude, overcom- TUOUGH the Lord, in the fulness and'
ing all our despondency, and proclaiming freeness of his grace, hath put away oUl:
mercy and loyw.g-kindncss P
sins, hy the sacrifice of :Himself, and Wit
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nre accepted in the Beloved, yet, how Diville nature, eruet(ying the old man,
we know that we are partakers of that the new nature may appear in holithis great salvation, unless wc JHtVC the ness and righteousness, forming around,
marks of God's children? By possess- an atmosphere of love, fixing, settling,
in\; our souls in patience, by love to the and establishing us in that love, where
hrethren, a rich and pcrsonal (''tpel'ienee faith and hope shall cease. 1Jove is the
ot' gmee, communion with Cllri;t, and crowning grace, that which wiJ\ constrain
communications from Christ, seeing, us to cast 0111' crowns at the feet of
"That IIe is rich UIIt.O all I h..t e::tll upon Christ, ascribing to Him all glor:r and
Him;" assllrillg IIl1r h'~al't.s before llim, power, from whom alone we receive
" j\bkin~ our t:l1lillg :lnd election sure." these blessed [in,eos of the Spirit, which
e 1Il1l~t sd 0111' affectious on things render us fmitflll unto every good word
nUllv<" fOl'gd 1he lhiugs seen and tern- ancl work.
I'"ml, 1111.1 t like fast hold on those which
~l'C 1111'<'1'11 lInd eternal.
"Biildil/g his (0111 to the vine, and his
The hour alld power of daTkncss will
ass's colt 10 the choice vil/e: he washed
Ms/lit us, uut wc ~re more than eonhis fJlll'IllCltlS ill Ici'll', 1/1111 hi.v clothes
f/UCl'Urs through Hun who hath loved
ill the blood 01 gl'l/JIes."-Gellesis
U~; through Him who hath ,taught us
xlix.. n.
.
our great need of his precious blood and II
.
tl
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n,s be satls I? Wit ou su stan la re~ I~ bl
dl it W' fulfill d wh
lies; for thiS purpose we want our lams
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esse y
as
e,
en
uil'ded about with truth, and our ligh1e Jesus passed through the streets of J~ru
humin with the light of grace, with zeal sa.le!l1 on !:u ass, ;l1e was t!lC true, ~holCe,
for Go~'s glory With desire to be eon- LlVlng VlllC. ~hc root from ":hlOh all
oi'lIled to the i:naO'c of Christ and be in the branchcs denve sap and nOUl'lSl~mCl,lt,
,.
"1'
h '
and produce fnut to the praise of Him
., wlutmg posture, or t e summons- 1 h th
11 d th
t
1
d
\I hen we shall sec as we arc seen, and w 10
a
ca e
em 0 gory an
k III1W ae wc are known; so to hl\il the honour, to e~Ul·age. m~d harduess, to war
, , ,uing of our blessed Lord \yith eonfi- ~ good \~ar!are'r to' fight manful~y tl~e
.!'lIce that when lIe knoeketh we may ilght of flUl!}, Knowmg the war!are IS
II' i c li t e l y '
not at thClr own charges, but III the
,'''ll 0
Im mm.l a
.
strength of llim who washed his gar" Oh 1 expectation s.weet.!..
Jnents in wine, and his elothcs in the
Oh! mOlt refrc.luug luue I
! blood of the gra}le~: even Him who
I said, "I have trodden the wine-press
01tnet him in Cl desfI't l{(ncl, mul i,1 alone, and of the people, there was none
rmte howlin.,! wildrnless,. he led with me."
!lvllt, he iustrlleted hilll, he kept
., tlie apple of Ms flle."-Deut. "I have waitrclJor tfl}/ salvation, 0 Lord."
,!
10.
-Gen. xlix. IS.
lA is where we find ourselves; all our 'WE arc saved in the Lord with an ever1I1'1I'y through we m-c instructed in our lasting salvationl but there arc several
11 nuthingness: we sce more and more
senses in which we mav be said to wait
t hi! utter vanity of.' every human ereafor God's salvation. We wait for God's
I III " and thus wc' are enabled to cling to s:\1Ietil'yillg grace, that we may be sanelod'~ saeriliee, by simple faith, through tilbl in Him, and preserved (bbmeless)
11 diSl'ouragements and impediments, unto his coming; and while wc wait for
l1u\\ inlinite is its value! There is no- this great salvation, wc arc in God's
t hiu'~ tiO hateful to Satan as faith; no- way-we still wait, though it tarry-we
I hill>! tiO soon vanquishes him.
press after it, with el.\1'Ilest desire; and
,
pursue it as the grand object of our
r1octl'we shall dl'op as the clew; as li\"cs' want to he lost in God-to live in
oV/IIatt rain upon the tencler herb, Him' as our Portion Element Rest
11101 the shou;el's upon tile grass."- llidin"'-Pbee and :::;heit~r from the fea:
Ill. xxxii. 2.
of wr~th and cvil-for it is written,
hl','lll(iful arc the images employed "Whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell
1,1 filII' the living truths of the safely."
I, These arc living, vivifying
We have a warfare to maintain; we
....;r."..... III1Ui.ing us partakers of the must buckle on our armour, and be
lI'il:~1l

n

t
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among those who are carnestly watching head bodily." "He is onc mind, who.
and waiting for their Lor~:
can tmn Him P"
Let us seck more dilIgently for a
If such thc views which grace unf31Js,
greater infusiQ1l of these races of God,
Weak as it is below;
. liO shall wc JJ<lt fail to ~'eafize it, for, "in
What raptures !Uust tile Church above
Him dwelleth all thc fulness of thc GodIn Jesu's presence, know I"

j

GEOLOGY.

To the Editor

of the Gospel Magazine.

My DEAR BnOTllElt,-Although no Geo- by lliteheock, a Professor of an A.merilogist, yet I was grieved to read the
article in your last number against "the
theories of Geologists, &e:" and still
more so to sec your Editoria.l note at the
foot. of page 64!J; "Away with the Ucolo~ian heresy. It is hut rcfined Infidrlity,"
There Wll~ n till\(' when Astronomy
was Irml ('d in 1\ ,illliIHI' maulll'r; and a
rOJll' of Home llltule Gallio recant the
Astronomical heresy of advocating the
earth's molion, &e., he.cause it seemed to
be contradictory to Bible statements,
,uch as Ps. xciii.!. civ, 5. &e.
Now surely, dear Brother, 10eoughtnot
to imitatc Popcry in this malleI'. vVe
know that the word of God, though tried,
"endureth 1"01' eyer;" anu thcrefore nced
not fear i,hat the l'evelutions of science
can overthrow the teyelations of the in·
spired penmen.
Science investigates
and makes known ·the works of God,
and these neyer can be in opposition to
the Word of God. As the Copernican
system of astronomy is now found to
contain nothing that contradicts the
Scriptures, (ever written in popular, and
not scientific language); so am I pcrsuaded that Geology, still comparatively
in its infancy, will, when fully investI·
gated, present us with fresh, and accumulated proofs that "holy men of God
spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost," sc, that thpugh generally un·
learned themselves, they never made
any statements which the discoveries of
modern seieJ;J.ee can overthrow or invalidate.
A mere smattering of GeoloO'y may be
lityled "science falsely so called;" and
has evidently led some persons to make
statements antagonistic to God's word.
But many Christian men havc now been
led to the study, and have written on
the subject, A.mon!lst these I would
rccommend "the Religion of Geology,"

eau college; published by Collins of
Glasgow, and Patel'l1oster Row, for 2s.
1 can truly say I wannueh pleased with
the book, although clearly not written
by one w10se views of Christian doctrine accord with ours.
Nor could
I receive all his deductions.
If your correspondent of this month,
will look at the bottom of ra~e 66 of
that book, he will see that hels m error,
in ascribing to Geologists generally, the
view that he so strenuously combats,
viz., "that they make the GOD of TIW'l'II
a liar by their daring assertions, that
each of the days mentioned in the first
chapter of Genesis was in reality, a
TJlOUSAND YEARS!!" Dr. Iliteheork
shows Llmt the days in creation-work
were natul'::U days of twenty-four hours
caeh, and then adds: "H appears, then,
that the objections to this interpretation
oC the word day arc more geological
thnn exegetical. It has aeeordiugly
been mostly ahandoned by men, who,
from their knowledge both of geology
and scriptur::u ex.egesis, were best qualified to judge."
Again, I repeat I am not a Gcologist;_
but I am so firllllr convinced of the
truth of God's
y Word, that I aUl
sure the discoveries of every true science,
will hut confirm its statements. That
infidels may take facts from Geology
wherewith to attack the inspired
writings, is not a suUieient rcaso,n for
denol\neing the science itself. - l lhey
treat the Bible in the same manner we
denounce their error, but cleavc to the
blessed Book.
If, as Geology teaches, this globe did
exist for many thousands of years before
the present age; (a;",,,) the ereatiou of
which, from a voiu and dark chaos, God
l'clates to us by Moses; let us l'emcmbel'
this does not contradict the Bible, which
is silent as to the length of the space

no'
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God calls .. thll b('~innin~," (Gen. i. 1.
John i. 1.) Blit, lIlI' Bible does tell us
that by Ius Son 11,' made" the ages;"
(-To.Vs cU~NI) (111111. i. 2) thus leading us
to ImagIne iborc WilY IlIIve been (/r;('s be·
fore the ..-t, in which alone 'man is
found evea IIIOOrding to Geological statements, ~'''IC!llds ilK to think nfresh of
the woWlellll love, Ilnd 10ng-suJrerinO'
patience
Lord Jesus, who lovef,
and ehOll
OIIarch" before the foun·
dation 01
world;" (/(Ol1l'os) which
100rltl . . . . .ually raised, step after

I'

step, or age after {(.r;e, until IIe made it
a fit residence for his redeemed people,
His Bride in their state of grace now;
even as He will yet raise it a step higher,
a fit residence to dwell with them in
glory hereafter, (Rev. xxi. 1-4),
Believe me,
My dear Brother,
Yours afl'eet.ionately,
In the Lord Jesus,

F.

WIIYLOCK DAYIS.

West IIalll, Dec. 8th, 1856.

SIN! !1
UlIt;WllAT AFTEIt THE MODEL OF l\foNTGOIEltY'S WELL·K:S-OW:SlIYMN ON "PRAYJo:R."]

Sin is the cause of evcry pain,
'1'hc source of every tear;
For sin, where'er it leaves its stain,
Leaves bitter trouble there.
Sin marred creation's form so fail',
Spread blight from pole to pole;
Sent flashing lightning through the air,
And made the thuuder roll.
Sin filled this world with strifeand bloo<l~
And war's wild trumpet.blast;
Sin drowned this world once with a flood,
'Twill bum this world at last!

If with umdtcl'ablt

gTOallS

The Spirit intercedes!
If nothing conld express his moans,
When for Ihe saints he pleads,
Faint must that knowledge be, and dim,
Which wc of sin receive!
When sin dmws forth such groans from

Him.••
Groans
The evil wl,h, the wicked thought,
We eDlcrl"in \I ilhin,
Are caeh BI l'rinle of deepest blot,
A hell '","('Iviug sin.

110

one can conceive!

Sin clothed with scorn the Son of God,
When ns lIe cnme to snve!
Sin strew'd with thorns the IJath He trod
From Bethlehem to the grave I

Sin cut down man, God's image trne,
From Ill. position high;
Aud nol " crtme could devils do,
But fallen mun would try I

Sin nail'd Him to the acenrsed b'ee !
What CQuld it fnrthcr dare?
If sin's true colours "ou woulo. sec,
Go and beholo. it tllCI'C I

Death was prodlleed by sin alone,
Sin lit thc names of hell;
Nor in this wodd was sorrow Imo\~n,
'Till man transgressed aud fell.

0, Thon, who didst for sin atone
On that tremendous day--.
}'or 'l'holl didst die for al! thine own-·Lord, wush our sins away.

Cavan, Novembfl', 1856.

D NWORTlIIEST.

['l'he writer willies to acknowledge himself indebted, for the idea contained in the 12111
Bnd 13th verses, to a remark on Romans viii, 26, which oeenrs in a note to one of the
Sermons on the lIoly Spirit's Natnre and Offiees, by the lute venerable Doctor IJawkel"-as faithful a witness fOI' Gospel.truth·..as winning an advocate of the doctrines of grace
AI ever adorned our Church. Seldom do we meet a Robed Hawker.
.]
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SEDMONS BY THE LATE JOB HUPTON.
" Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and that seele him with the whole heart."
Psalm cxix. 2.
TUERE is a God, and but onc-his namc I undcr thc legal dispcnsation or Mosaic riis Jehovah-:1. name 'rhich imports self- tual, are the declarations of his pleasure
existence, and declares his cb n ty. 'Vc with respect to that dispensrttion, and ad·
are the creatures of this God, our exis- ministration. They declare facts. as facts.
tence is the gift of three things in this They declare his will, as his will; perGod-of his sovereignty: tllis takes fectly det.crmined in every part, and his
the lead in all that He does; of his wonuerful works in the execution of his
power, and of his wisdom. He com- designs.
I just make thesc observations withmands our "'onhip; this IS his rii1ht, and
thc man who rcfuses to worsJlip this out I;oillginto particulars.
God, is a rcbe], guilty of high treason
'l'hu tetiti monies of God underthe pre·
~ainst the ~rost High Majesty. Tins sellt Jispensation, arc the declarations of
treason is called in the Scrip Itires-Sill; thedetel'luinationofhis will, relative to tile
it is a total departme from God, and re- administration of his grace, of his mercy.
bcllion against Him in (,I'ery fol'llI. of his goodness, and his trut.h, determined
'Vhat is the rr\mrtl of this rebellion, in his own eternrtl mind. It became Him,
this treason? The divill', tremclltlolls, for whomare all things,andby whom ara
del'llitl curse; God says, "V engcLlnee is ail things, to bring many SOl1S uuto glorJ
minc, 1 will repay."
-what a mercy! There love was, and
] lis pUl'po.;e is formed, the word is love will be, "A rem nant according to
gonc out of his mOllth, ami so it must bc; tile election of grace."
I must say,
no measure of blessing mingled with the Election-so prominent in the Bible, it
curse; not the least;, God's Cluse is a lI1ust be proclaimed-God would save
simple thing, not mixed with anything sinllers from the depths of sin and hell,
else, and God has his blessing, as wellas alld raise them to the ntmostglory. This
his curse.
lIe does hy mC:lns of his O\rn devising;
The enrsc irl'1ports tobl ruin-the ail perfectly consistent with his Being-and
blessing complcte salvation.
TIICY perfections, and whicll shall show forth
stand perfectly distinct in the s:1.erell to earth and heaven forever. the praise of
}):\,"'cs; they arc writtcn promiscuously, his glory. Bless his name, lIe wOllld save
fmt, still ",ith entirc distinctness; whcre -would Ilot let, all perish according to
1110 cnrse rests, there is no blessinn'; desert, but woulu save some out of all
whore the blessing rests, there is ~IO ranks alld degrees of men, to SllOW his
curtie. Is it not then an all-important sovcreignty, as well as the ~lorjes of his
en'ptil'y, whieh of the two, God'ti blessing gmee, and wisdom, and truth, and all his
or IllS curs", rests upon 1/S? Let us perfections. flis will on this great :lnd
hare done with asking how wc shall ae· all·momcntous subject, is declared in that
quire this, 01' th~lt, 01' the other of thc part of his word called the GospeL It
things of this world; how wc way ae- may be asked by SOllle, "By the Gospel,
quire its riches, 01' its honours, 01' its clo yOll llIean the New 'l'estam ent P"
fame, or what it foolishly calls, its plea- jtost ass'lretlly 1 do ; bllt most of ",'hat
sures; lay these questions quite aside, is prolH'r!y called the Gospel is fouud in
ancl go down upon your knees, and erv, both' \~~ttlments, the Old and the New.
"0 my lI1aker, let me not spend the rest Christ. appeared, and became incarnate,
of my uaY5 in dlwkness." 1I1y text gives that lie might raise mauy sons unto
most explicit information upon this most glory; and no sooner did man want sal·
important point, "Blessed arc they that vation-eome into a condition in which
keep his testimonies, :nd that seek him there was a necessity for it, than God
with their whole heart." How plain is made known his dctcrlllintl!iotl, fllld the
this light; and how important to immor- manner in which it should be carried out,
tal souls: some cry, "Away wi th the "the seed of the woman shall bruise the
immortalit,y of the soul, alld all such serpent's head." The serpent had ruined
nonsense;" go on-but., prepare to meet man; vengeance belonged to him, and he
your God, and then go on if yon can. had it ill full talc -the seed of the woThe testimonies of God, arc the deelara· man was to bruise his head, and lie has
tions of his will; the testimonies of God hruisecl it.
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'l'he Seed of the woman, afterwards
Llkd the Seed of Abraham, then the
"I'd of David, was God's eternal Son,
('Iolhed with our flesh and blood, whieh
11" took from Abraham and David: "In
t11(~ beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was
(1011, all things were made by IIim:" the
1,',,1 her's equal, and the briqhtness of his
!OI'Y; He was made flesll, and dwelt
II11101lg us; lIe took our nature, a human
hody, and a human soul, into personal
IIl1illll \\·ith Himself, and became the
Ild·man. Well, but what do we hear
ulltll'r the Old 'restamcl}t dispensation?
W,· hcar of the Seed 01' the woman, the
S"l'd of Abraham, the Seed of David, and
wC' heal' of Immanucl, "God with ns."
"Unto us a child is born, unto us aSon is
~i veil: and the government shall be npon
his shoulder; and his name shall be callWonderful, Counsellor, the mighty
('od, the everlasting Father, the
Prince of Peace." To Jesus, as Goel-mall,
born of a virgin, and brought into the
world to save, bear all the prophets witlIess, that" whosoever believeth on Hi ill
.hall not perish, hut have everlastill(jlifc."
Here arc God's testimonies in tile Old
Testament; if you believe them in YOllr
hearts, and hold them fast in truth, then
lire you the blessed of God, for blessed
ure they that keep his testimonies. The
Old Testament is full of the Lord J eSllS.
Lt deelares his incarnation and birth, his
poverty and meanness upon earth; and
1he mighty miracles He did, while yet in
111" form of a servant. Weread o1'lIim,
\,hat he said, and did, and how lIe was
lllockccl and despised, and rejeetedof mell;
nlld at lengthdclivered "aeeording;to 1he
t1l'terminate counsel and foreknowledge
Ill' God to be crucified and slain," that in
his lil'e, He fully magnified and honoured
1he law, and brought in everlastinii rightpousness, and became the full end of the
bw for righteousness, to everyone that
lJl'lieveth : that he bore the sins of his
p(~ople in his own body on the tree,
uffered the just for the unjust to bring
\I~ to God; and made peace through the
hloocl of his cross; made full atonellleut
tor offences-complete reconciliation for
lIiquity. God and man meet in Him,
III everlasting amity; He made peace
Ill" lite blood of his cross-God is the
(;,)(1 of peace-and his children, bougbt
\\11 It the blood of Jesus, are the children
I peace.
The God of peace, and the
IS of peace, meet and hold everlasting
IllnLlIlion with the Prince of peace.
;lC arc the testimonies of the Holy
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Spirit; what do you say to them? Do
you believe them P If you do not, aull
s~end the remainder of your days, ana
die as you are, you arc lost! lost! lostll
for ever.
But if you do believe them, you ar
blessed, blessed, blessed for ever. Ble
of the Father, blest of the Son, and ble
of the Holy Spirit. The Triune Go.
blesses yon continually. I am a1'ra'
you do not believe what I tell you; b
wc must proceed. "And seck Him wi
theinl'hole heart." Now hr.iug yoursclv
to this te&t; I pray my God to bri
~'ou to t hc test, for you will fly ofl' 1'1'
It as long as you can. The world is 0
full of snares and :,llnrcments, I wo d
say, 0 my God, incline the people 0
hearken nnto thy testimonies; to s le
thy face according to thine own ordi Iion, on the only ground on which it n
be sought with success. Where is G ?
you will say, in heaven-so will the i fidel say; the poor creature can point is
finger upward, and say that God is th e.
But our blessed Book tells us that d
is in Christ, reconciling to himself he
sons of men, not imputing their trespa cs
unto them: you cannot find God bll in
Christ. If you seek Him on M1unt
Sinai, you may indeed find Him, but t is
in the midst of devouring llames :' out
of Christ" Our God is a eonsumin~ fire."
You must seek Him on Mount Zion,
the church of the li ving God, raised from
the dust by IIill1self-there you D1ay find
HinJ in the hright beams of his glorious
Gospel-there his name is Love-there
"lIe is the Lord God, merciful and gmeious, long-suffering, and abundaJlt in
goodness llnd truth, keeping mercy for
thousands, l'orgiving iniqllity, and transgression, and &in"-there is his faooin all
gracious favour revealed, in the Gospel
brought home to poor sinners' hearts, and
there scaled to them to abide w{th them
for ever. The Lord assure~ us that
blessed is He that seeks his face-that
waiteth upon Him. 'rhe Lord declares
all those ])lessed who seck Him in his
dl'ar Son, and if ol1ee blessed, for evel'
blessed-God is not fiekle-IIe does not
[ive his blessing, and withdraw it again.
but stop, say some, this is a high article,
does it not lead men to go 011 in sin P
How can they 9:0 on in sin, who arc seekiufl' the Lord? fhoy .that ~o on in sin arll
following the devil; seeklOg souls will
not run willingly into sin-it is impossible; grace reigns through righteousness
unto eternal life ; true seeking the Lord is
afruit ofhisgrace in possessionof the heart.
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Now heal' tbe TIoly Ghost speakin~
by tbe Apostle Paul, "Sin shall not have
dominion ovcr you." Why? "bccause
yc arc not nnder the law, but under
gracc:" glacc rcigns over all thc abominations of thc hllluan heart Satan
:lresses up the Gospel in a bear's skin, in
)rdcr to frighten his servants away from
it as long as he can, for bad as thcy are,
nan:> of them find consciencc ringing so
oudly in their cars, that they would
!hudderat thethougbtof going on always
11 sin, though thcy still do it; but thc
over of sin, dearly delights in reproachng the Gospel, because he hates it, and
,ith a hypocritical prctext of a dread of
sn, and that hc may be thought well of
II others, he cries out, "A door IS set
Olcn for all sorts of iniquity, nlll away
fmn it." As long as there is upon cart h
tle secd of thc devil, as well as the seed
oJ God, an outcry will bc l'ltised a~aillsL
tIc Gospel. wlll'n it hrillgs the tidings
of a full sal vat ion, as frc!' as the air wc
l>t:athc. Hataa kllows well that if onec
hi; rassals li"tell to thc Gospel, so that
it 'ntcrs inlo their enrs, and affects thcir
nUllls, he is in dnn~er of losing them.
HI has lost thousantls in this way. Jesus
praJcd that his people mighE be saneti.
nee througlt the lmth, thc \V ord of God,
and his prayer has been answered. And
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those who profess to believe the Gospel,
and manifest not the fruits of sanctiJlcation of heart, through thc truth, are cursed hypocrites-owe dcal with all alike, high
and low, rich and poor. 'l'o those who
are exalted in wisdom and lcaming, to
thc admiration of such as we arc, we tell
thc same plain truths-wc tcll them that
"theworldbywisdom kncw not God,"and
that we "preach Christ crucified-unto
thc Jews a stumblin" block, and unto the
Grceks foolishness: ~ut unto them which
are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ
thc power of God, and the wisdom of
God; because the foolishuess of God is
wiscr than men, and the weakness of
God is strongcr than mcn." Can you belicve the testimony of Gorl concerning
his bcloved Son! Go on in obcdience
to those testimonies; follow on to know
the Lord according to tlte testimonies
Godhas given of Himself, and of his Son,
and of the TIoly Spirit; and may the
Lord bless you, guide, and determine
your minds, and not leave you to yourselves for a single moment, but bring
you to his dear Son, and thcrc kcep you
by his Spirit, glorying in his name, and
rejoicing in his salvation.
Claxton, Dec. 3, 1848.

"IUS TENDED, 1\mnCIES ARE OVER ALL JIIS WOFKS."
PSALM CXLV. 9TH VERSE.

IV fIAT a sweet nnd blcssed dcclaration I" All is your's." "Hc eanseth thc gra;s
this of David, tltc man aftcr God's own Ito grow, and herbs for the service of
heart! truly he had not only obserred it, mau; that lIe may bring forth food out
but expcrienced much of the Lord's of the earth: and wine that maketh glad
tender mercies dllring his own ehcquered the hcart of man; and oil to make his
path th~ougll the wilderness.
face to shine; and bread that strengthen.
'fhe a'oove sweet portion was reecntly eth man's heart. lie appointeth the
much blc~sed to the writer, while pa,s- moon for seasons; thc sun knowcth his
iag through various sorrows, and pccu- going down." ·With the swcet singer we
liar trials, and durin" seasons of great may indced exclaim, "0 Lord, how
anxiety! How refresltin/? at such timcs manifold arc thy works! in wisdom hast
to be favourcd to dwell upon such a thou made them all! the earth is full of
word; and, like Isaac of old, to meditate thY' richcs. So also is the great and
on the Lord's works, and the various wide sea, wherein are things crecping
ways in which his tendcr mercies arc innumerable, both small and great beasts."
displayed over all his works, whether of And all these taken care, and provided
creation, grace, or providence. 'fhe for. "The Lord is good to all, and
fowls of the ail', and the beasts of the his tender mercies are over all his
earth, are all cared for, nothing ncees- works."
Thus, while musing on the works of
sary for their well-being, but is ordered
by Him who hath created nil things for God, and his tender care displayed toIus own glory, and his elect's sake- wards his creatures, the mind of the
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il'r was led to muse on his crrnt1l1'r
I; and here again was a fielll 0lll'lll'rI
meditation, especially as it 1'('~al'll('rI
1,ord's elect peopl~; and tl'lll.y bl('oSt·rI
ponder over the many \ra.VM 11 bt'I'l'11l
Lord's tender mercies shint: I'llrl h,
('ing it up to God's ev(~r1a:;t ill" 101'1'
Jhrist Jesus, that they \\'('1'1' t~IOSt'll
Christ before the fonlidatit.u or till'
rld; given to Him, and in t hI' I'nlness
time lIe took upou 11 illl I hI' uat ure
man.. born of a \\'umau, snlrl'rcd, bled,
1U died for his t'!t'!'f; purchased 101'
I'm an everlasl iug salvation, which, in
le time, is m:uh: manil'l:st by the rege·
rating inJluencll ul' God the Hol,y
'host. The Spirit I'lluviurcs them of sin,
,rakens them 10 11 ~t'use of their danger,
HI leads them to nhrisl for salvation!
.. And Him that t'IlIUI'lh unto me (sait.h
Ill' blessed LOI'lI), I will in no wise cast
(Jul." And wit h tIn: Psalmist they er,Y,
. lIave mercy upon Illl', 0 God, aeeord1.'1g to thy lovillg' killdllrss; according
'unto the mllllitullt, u(' thy I ender mercies
hlot out all my tnlll:;~I'l'ssions." ,
In no parL of lhn Wonl of God do wc
I:ad so oft, as iullw 1'81111l1s, of the Lord's
ff'ndet' mercies; ():Irid felt his need of
them, and ardeut Iy lougc'd for them,
heing so frequcut I.y hl'otlght into sore
('xereise and trials, in which he needed
ontinually to c:''1)('ril'uce them, that
I hereby he miliht be stl'l'lllithened, and
his faith llnd hope rCViV('ll, under the
Q\'erwhelminO' sorrows 1hrtt otherwise
ould have threatcned 10 swal:ow him
up. "Withhold not lhcm thy tender
mercies, 0 Lord; let 1hy lovlllg-kindess and th.v lru th continually preserve
me." Again," Let thy tender mercies
peedily prevent ns, for we are brought
rery low."
It is strengthening to feeble faith, to be
Illd to trace, in the varied trials of God's
aiuts of old, the tender mercies vouehared towards them, whatever their eiru:nstanees might be, and feel assured
'hat the like mcrcics are still over us.
I.d us not.iee a few, as thcy revolved
I !trough the mind,
~'irst, then, Lot was bronght to the
ind-the tender mercies over him in
Jllom-the angels are sent to bring
1I out, the Lord being merciful to him.
lClU!."h poor Lot ljn~ered, yet view the
'I'(l's care over thlS dear child-he is
C!u by the hand, and bronght forth,
l put in a place of safet,Y, before the
~ are overthrown, ·What lovingIness is here!
!'hen, just notice the character of
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Rnth! Read the history throughout, her
cleaving to her mother.in-law; then her
lighting on the field of Boaz, and gleaning there; what tender mercies were
over her; handfuls shall be droppcd on
purpose for her, and she is sent home,
loaded to her mother-in-law, the kind
words of Boa., the tender dealings of
his servants towards her, and at last her
union with Boaz.
'\Vho can but adntire the Lord's tendcr
mercies, when the blessed Spirit is
pleased to favour liS, 10 mcditate on this
portion of his .lloly Wonl P ,J ust a glance
at Joseph; mark, helo\'ed, the manifold
mercies of the Lord. ::;ure]y it may be
said, the Lord dealt with !tilll according
to the multitude of his teuder uwreics,
and loviug-kindnesses; and though trial
after trial succeeded, and poor Joseph is
east into prison, yet, even in that very
dispensation, tendeE'mereies were still
over him; he is, by that very means,
preservcd from tbe entanglements of a
wicked woman, and the snares laid for
him; and in the prison, Uod was with
him, gives him favour in the eyes of the
keeper, and iu his own best time, lets
him walk at large; and when l?repared
for exaltat ion, then, and not tIll then,
his advancement eO!)1.es, and they cry
before him, "Bow the knee;" or, as it
reads in the margin, " Tender Father."
What a striking type was he of our heavenly J oseph, even Christ f lie is indeccl
a tender l·'ather! and in llumberless
ways provinc.; llimsrlf so to bis ehildrcn.
But passing by Joseph, let us iustanee
the Lord's tender mcrcies over his servant Elijah, particularly when fleeing
from Jezebel-hc seats himself under
the juniper trcc, I'ai Ilting, and wishing he
might die! Blit no, Elijah, your work
was not 1hen done; an angel is sent,
touches him \V hen asleep, and awakes
him, and said unto him, "Arise and cat."
And the prophet looked, and behold!
how the Lord earcs for him-there was a.
cake baken on the coals, and a cruise of
water provided; and Elijah is not
awaked till all is in readiness, then he is
invited to eat, not onec only, butllgain,
because the journey was too great for
him,
Wc may indeed say with the Psalmist,
"Great are tby tender mercies, 0
Lord."
But passing on, though many present
themselves, let us just notice one more
in the Old Testament, and glance at
poor J onah, rebellious, self-willed as he
was, were the Lord's tender mercies
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withheld from him P Surely not, though
the Lord corrects his froward children,
yet He will not leave them; and where
would they not go, if his tender mercies
did not speedily prevent them? "Great
are thy tender mercies, 0 Lord." J onah
was fleeing from the presence of the Lord,
and takes a ship to go to 'rarsIDsh; he
did not like the message he had to go
with; but tender mercies are over him.
A storm arises, and poor J onah is thrown
overboard. Blit mark, it is said, the
Lord had prepared a great fish to swallow
ur J onah; and there, as "out of the belly
o hell, he cried unto the Lord, and He
heard him." Tender mercies still over this
child of God; after three days and three
ni~hts, the Lord that had prepared the
fiSh to swallow him up, spake unto the
fish, and it vomited Jonah up. Where?
Not in the sea; but on ch,!! land. Thus
God had not forgotten to be graeiom:!
neither had He in anger shut up his
tender mercies from rebellions Jonah.
Ous instance ouly from the New 'l'estament, though numbers might be advanced; but let one suffice.
The disciples of· Jesus went forth, and
entered into a ship, with intent to go a
fishinO', as recorded in John xxi.; but it
is sai3, that night they caught nothing;
but in the morning, Jesus stood on the
shore, though they knew Him not; aud
He said unto them, " Children, have ye
any meat? They answered Him, No.
And He said unto them, Cast the net ou
the right side of the ship, and ye shall
find.
They cast, therefore, and now
they were not able to draw it, for the
multitude of fishes."
IICl'e was loving-kindness displayed;
blit what particularly occurred to the
mind of the writer, wherein the tender
mercies of the Lord, over his wearied
and tired ehildt'en, was so visibly seen,
was, in his tenderness in providlllg for
them, that as soon as they were to come
to land, dragging their net with the
great load of fishes, there they saw a fire
of coals, and fish laid thereon, and bread,
like a loving and tender Parent, Imowing
the needs of his children; and how acceptable to them, after their night's labour, would be a fire to warm, and provision to nourish them-has it all in
readiness, that they may, without delay,
partake, and in all the kindness and love
of 1\ parent, says, " Come and dille."
,Yha can show forth all his praise, and
the multitude of his tender mercies over
the son& of men? And arc not some of
us, dearly beloved, cared for with the
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like care, mindful not only of our needs,
but anticipates our very desires? Who
watches over us like our Jesus, if one is
sick and feeble? What kindness, what
gentleness is experienced! scarce do
they rouse to the anxieties of the day,
and before their fears have scarce time
to awake, Jesus is at hand, and whispel"ll
SO)lle precious word, which drops like
honey from the honeycomb, stills the
troubled breast, and assures one that He
is with them, and will manage and provide all for them and theirs; that He
pities as a father, and comforts like unto
a mother, soothes as a hushand, sympathizes as a brother, and orders all after
his infinite wisdom, causing everyone to
perform his purpose as Hc pleases and
sees best.
Look back, my beloved friend, from
your childhood, up to the present tiqle,
and canst thou not recount a multitud8
of tender mercies that have been showered down u1?on thee? preventing mercies, preservmg, upholding, helping,
constraining, and restraining, and delivering mercies, in numberless instance;;,
and under various circumstances, left all
some, perhaps, have been in early years,
without the fostering care of parents, or
if one spared, a tender mother has been
O'athered home, committing her tender
little ones to the ;:are of a gracious, covenant-keeping God. And oh! how
faithful has thy parent's God been! He
has guided and guarded thee with unceasing care, and, in a word, ordered all,
and managed all for thee, so that thou
art constrained under a view and sense
of his love, to exclaim, "Bless the Lord,
my soul, and forget not all his benefits; 'Tho redeemcth thy life from destruetion; who crowneth thee with loving-kindness and tendcr mercies." And
now what eanst thou say? are his mercies ceased? do they not even extend to
thy seed? are not daily mercies vouchsafed to them likewise? and as parental
anxieties and fears increase with their
years, so does the Lord continue to manifest his care over them, pcrmits you to
pour out all into his bosom, and tell all
your fears and cares-listens with an
atten~ive ear-regards your cries, guides
and dIrects the steps of anyone branch,
Ifho may, in his all-wise Providence, b.
called to leave thc parentalroof-grnntt
mercies, countless as the sand-her.
leads them-there prevents themscreens them from harm-gives health,
strength, and wisdmn to fill up their
duties, and more-gently allures them to
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k the bettcr part, and better portion
Ire~ervcs them from snares and allureIlls laid for them by the enemy of
1I1~, and g-ives the parent to prove oft,
ho lmlh of his own Word, that as thcy
Ital'l' bern enabled, through his grace,
1111 hi~ only, to train them up in the
WRy t Itl'y should go; so when they are
Ill, l!try shall not dcpart from it.
I lit, how blessed is it to carry all to the
"d, let the trials be wbat, they may,
.I !tlllVc\'er deep onr sorrows-to feel
hu\'l' Onc" who is touched with the
1I1!(~ of our infirmities," and who re!t 'rs we arc dust; not an exigeucy
rr brought into, not a panCl' that
I! the hc:ar!, JllJr a pain or sicl:ness
h~' befalls, but is all ordered by llim,
d shall terminate for his glory and our
I; and throughout the whole path-

way in the wilderness, if a watchful spirit
is ~iven, v..e can do no other than testify
to his prair,e, 1hat his tcader mercies arc
slill over all his works, and that not one
thing hath failed of all that the Lord
hath spoken to us of, but all is come to
pass as He hath told us; and to Him
shall all the IIlory be given. Then, with
dear HAlt'l', lct us sing:
" For blcssitl~s like these
So bonlllcollsly given,
For anslVCl'S of peace
AOfll'ol'eln"les of heaven,
'Tis graieflll, 'tis pl,'a'unt,
fro siu~ Hllll adore;
Be thank'ful 1'01' presl'lIt,
Aut! th~u ask for more."

O. TI.

NOTES FROJ\i MY INTERLEAVED nIBLE.
(;hureh this morning, I was struck
the coincidence of the !Jth Psalm,
I t he second lesson (Luke xviii,); and,
(oferring to my interleaved Bible, to
~.(' a note, I find the following eollee11 of notes already recorded:

plc wit.h his tl'llth." It is righteous to
e"ccut.e vrngcanee on the world that
lieth in the ieked one; for that they
have not believed on Him whom the
Father sanctified, and sent into the
world. But He eorneth to judge the
people with his truth. And his word
has gone forth, that when their sins are
sought for, as they will be by the accuser of the brethren, they shall not be
found: ancl as thcre will11e no evidence
against them, He cannot condemn them;
but. every tOllguo that rises in judgment
against them, lIe will condemn. His
sentence will bc, " Come, ye blesscd of
my Father, reeci vc the kingdom prcpared
for you;" blesscu indeed with the
fulncss of blesscdness iu Christ for
evermore.

\v

olc-Ps:tlm ix. 8, "He shall jullge
odd in l'ighteJusness (i. e" aeeoi'llu la/o." "The soul that sinneth,
hall die." But He shall-not judge
lIillister judgment to the people
It Ile has formed for Himself) in up"·ss.* And his judgment, with reI) t he criminal charge, will be, that
eOI'd of their conviction is withI; for Hc blotted it out, when lIe
I'll the penalty: thns there will be
of commi.ision to rise up against
With regard to I.heir debt in sins
Zeeh. iii. 1. Our translators have, hy
"iOIl, lIe will award that the dei~ satisfied, and the claim at an their marginal note, signified, that the
Ile having made a full and suffi- word, to 1'csist, is similar to Satan, and
might be read to salanize him; which
"lisfaetion for them all.
we may understand to be accusing him of
Im xcvi. 13, " lIe shall judge the rcbellion and blasphemy like himself.
I Ililh righteousness, and the peo- And we sce set out a fulfilment of the
promise-" In that (!flY the sins of Israel
and J udah shall be soug-ht for, and shall
word "uprightness" is the same
not be found; for the J~ord wIll pardo.n
(Psalm xvii. 2;) and as that is
IJord Jesus demanding an equal, them whom TIe reservcs." For in the
ntcnee, in accordance wiih his 4th verse is, "I have caused their ini·
~,it gives 11 key to this, being quity to pass away from them."
that his people's j udgmeuts
aceol'dance with his merit, aut!
1:"'11' t!emerit.
11'0
I

Luke xviii. 3-" Livenge me of my
In the Greek, those two

acJvenary."
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words have the same root (like Satan I hwing our nature, can be touched with
and Satanize in Zeeh. iii), ::md might be 'I a sense of our infirmities; knowillg
translated, " Do me right on him that whereof we are made, and j'emembering
does me wrong." And in Psalm ix., we are but dust.
xciv., xcvi., and many other places, the
Lord is set forth as helping those to
Acts viii. 33. The Greek word here
right, who suffer wrong. 'rhe main ob· translated judg-ment, is in other passages
jeet of the parable is to show the efficacy "accusation," and in others, " condemof importunity, for the kingdom of heaven nation." Either words will do here;
suffereth violence, and the violent take for, in his humiliation, when making
it by force.
atonement for his people, He took away
their aeeusa~ion, their condemnation.
Isaiah xlii. 19 (sce chap. xi. 3), "Who their judgment-and worked out a peris blind but my servant? or deaf as my fect righteousness on their behalf. In
messenger," &e. "He shall not jUdgll John v. 27, He said, "Alljudgment was
after the sil?ht of his eyes; neither re- committed to Him." In His humiliaprove after tHe hearing of his cars." Al- tion, His judgment may be said to have
though lie will not judge Israel accord- been taken away, wben his creatures
ing to that which He sees allll hears (v. condemned Him with unjust judg20), "Seeing m!lny things, but observiug ment!
not: openin!) the ears, but hearing not."
Blessed be lIis Iloly Name, He will
Jer. x. 24, "Correct me, 0 Lord.
judge righteous judgment, and not judg-e with judgment; not in thine anger, lest
offences which have been atoned for, and thou bring me to nothing." In his hufor which l\ full satisfaction has been miliation, He was corrected in anger, as
made. "lIe hath not seen iniquity in bearing the sins of his people, and so reJ aeob, nor perversencss in Israel." And lieved them from the anger of a just
although graciously b.lind and deaf in the God. Thus was his judgment takeu
matter of judgment, yet Jehovah's eye away.
is ever over the righteous, and his ear
Again his judgment was taken away.
open to their prayer; for lie sees them when Piliate gave judgment; there was
where only they can be rii?hteous, and no fault in Him, and then gave sentence
where lie has beheld them lrom all eter- as the people desired. And again His
nity; in Christ, their Coyenant-ilead, the judgment was taken away, in that He
Jaeob in whom Ile hath not seen ini- was put to death contrary to the law, in
quity; the Israel in whom lie hath not the passover week: when even Herod
seen perverseness.
kept Pete,., intending to bring him out
after Easter.
John v. 22, and 27. How merciful
T. W.
and gracious of our Heavenly Father to
Cherith, Nov: 2nd, 1856.
commit all judgment to the Son, who

WRITTEN

IN

SICKNESS.

IN feeble accents, 0 my God I
On thy loved name I call;
Teach me to bow betleath thy rod,
And own thy hand in all.

Yet, Lord, it is a selfish will,
Which seeks escape from woe:
Snbdue my heart, all murmurs still,
And thy sweet peace bestow.

Nature e'er shrinks from toil and strife,
Aod would have ease below;
But faith looks to that beUer life,
Which all ilt Christ shall lmo\L

Jesus I I've known thy soothing pOWel"
In days of sIJffering past;
So now my help, then from this hour
'l'lte l;loolU shall all be cast.

How gladly would my spirit soar
To thy bright home above!
Aud pain and sono\\' know no more,
Blessed in eternal love.

In patience I will strive to \I ait,
'Till Thou relief besto\," ;
And never doubt thec, Good and Great I
Although I'm thus lai<l low.
UKIr.
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A NEW YEAR'S GIFT,
AFFLICTED AND SORROWING MEMllERS OF TIm LOlm'S FA:llILY Fl\O]I
THEIR AFFECTIONATE 13ROTIIER BARNA13AS.

" Sorrowful !let alzoa!ls rejoicing," 2 Cor, vi, 10.
Oil who are those by whom, though faint, that heavy cross is borue I
'l'he world is fnll of giuuy joy, but they do weep and mouru,*What could those s01'l'owing pilgrims view as patienlly they go
Along that rough and thorny path, and not those pilf(I'ims know, t
'1'heir faces are toward Zion turned, their foreheaus bear .1 name,
Which plainly does their heavenly birth and family pI'( olaim,
Brethreu beloved! B"ethren in Christ I Brethreu in SOI'l'O\V too
Let me now join your little baod and speak a woru to you.
Aod yet your numbers are not few; our leather's children nil
:Must feel betimes his chastening rod, nor light the strokes do fall,
"For every son is SCO!t1'!1/:d by Him, t and" sorrow's puth ulone,
Leads to that bright and happy land where son'olY is nuknowu,"
"No cross, no crown," the motto is that meets the pilgl'im's eye
When first he enters on the road that leads to worlds on high;
But still that velY cross itself supports him on his way,
It bears him up, while he hears it, to " realms of endless ua)"."
Easy is Christ's severest yol,e, his heaviest burden light,
The heaviest trial you here can meet, euunres bnt for u night,t
Joy comes at morn, aud though perhaps the dawu be far away,
How light do all YOUI' sntrerings seem in prospect of the day I§
'l'o you a bnrden they will "be as to a bil'd its wings,"
Euabling you to mount on bigh above all earthly things,
'1'0 soar aloft and watch, nntil that glorions sun is uigh,
Whose rising beams shall gild YOUI' wings in yondel' eastern sky. ~
For thongh among the pots ye lie, dejected aud forl Ot"1l , ,
Vour pinions cramped, your feathers soiled, and all yOUl' p]'lmage tom!
Your wings shall yet shine as a dove's-how glorious to behold\\ hose wiugs are glittering silver, and its feathers duzzlillg gold.
Cnst dOll'n ye are, but not destroyed, then banish every fearllis faithfulness and truth shall be yonr shield and buckler here.**
The dross must all be purged away, the tin be all removed, tt
The gold musl iu the fire be tried, the preeiolls metal proved.
Before ":the vessel of mercy" could in those bl'ighl mansious shinl',
Where even the walls are shining gold, found in no earthly miue.tt
The great Refiner daily sits the process to observe, §§
11e watches every stage that He may llroper fire preserve,
And well He knows when to increase, and when to slacken heat,
And wllen the metal to remove, the process being eotrlplete.
~'he gold is by this ordeal proved genuine and pure,
And more and less mnst every saint this fiery test endm'e, ~ U
Through tribulation's furnace the saints to heaven must go,
And wash their robes ill Jesu's blood and make them white as snow!
The more a branch bears fruit in Christ, it sllall be purged the more,*~r
'l'hat it more frnitfnl may beeome than ever it was before;
]~or all thos e fruits our Father rejoices to collect,
They brin~ such glory to Himself from all his Oll'n elect.***
The branch that bears not fruit in Christ, no pruning knife requires,
For it is ouly fit to bum in everlasting fires,
But ye are branches in that Viue and pleasant fruit do bear;
Ol' else the skilfnllInsbandman would not bestow snell care,
Ju loppiug your lnxnriant boughs, and your most lovely shools,
And tossing up the earth that lay so snng about yom rootsWhen journeying throngll this willlerncis, 011 your Beloved lean..rH
llis arm will both support yon, and from every peril Bel'eell,
For IT e has gone that way before and every danger kuows.
Ire eucountered all your enemies and vanquished all your foes.
"There's no temptation you can bear, but Christ your J'OI'd has bome,Ht
,.\ Jci.---t Heb. xii. 6.
~ Psul xxx. a,
§ Rom. "iii. 18.
11 ~I;;r:-j". 2
"""I 13.
.. Ps. I. xci. 4.
tt Is... i. ~5. I Pet. i. 7 H Rev. xxi. 1". §!]\£'.
It"r, rii. H, .'If Jobn xv. 2..... Jobn xv. 8. Ht Cnnt. viii. 5. lH lleb, iv, 1,.
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No robe of scorn you cnu wear but Christ your Lord hns worn,
No path ot sorrow you can tread bnt He has travelled o'erNo bitter cup you hcre can drink, bnt He has drained before;
Aud if witb him yon suffer now, with him in heaven you'll reigu, *
And there forget yonr every sigh, your every grief and pain.
" Christ's own dear hand shall wipe the tears from every weepin~ eyc,
And pains, and gror1ns, and griefs, anll tears, and Jeath itselr shall Jie"Even now, methinks I sce yon here iu spite of all your fears,
Rejoicing in thc midst of grief and" smiling througb yonr tcars,"i'
And though the fig tree cease to bloom, the olive cease to bClll',
'fhc fields refnse their wontell grain, thc cattle perish therc.;
Rejoice iu God, who shall Him.elf a glad deliverance bring,
And sooner than yon think, you shall a song of triumph sing;
When all his gmcious promises forgotten do appeal'.
The time for thei,' fulfilment is often then most neal';
He brings us to extremitics that we may not be prone
To look at mere appearances, bnt trust his word alouePerhaps you think on bygonc days and" bathe with unseen tran
Those graves of memory, whcre slcep the joys of other years 1"
Aud yet your Father's love to you is (ar morc ardent now
'I'han whcn you bnsk'd in sunshinn pure, aud with uncloudcd brow;
~'hc .0!'l'0ITing and nmieted child receives a gl'eater share,
Than all the other children of a parent-s foudest care;
'Tis in tho darkest bour that God is always found most tme,
Then roll your every care on him, (or, oh I JIeear€s {'or you.§
When summer fricnds fOI'sake )·01[ iu wiuter's gloomy days,
Whcn chillilll( coldness takes the place of frieudship's warming rays,
Wheu evct·)'tbing is chnn!le, thcn think on his sweet sounding nnn,e,
Who j'cstcrdRy, to-day, and for cyer is the Same I
" 'Vhen human candles hurn down, that Suu remains to cheer,"
Whcu hU~lRn (riends have dropped aIYay, that Friend will pro"8 most dear;
Though here with clouds of trouble our sky be overcast,
And thongh a day without ils clouds has seldom o'er us past,
'1'he darkest clouds are mostly all, of brief existence (ound,
.....ud almost every cloud in vicw witlL silver fringe is hound;
And not a storl11 Can cross our Jluth, or trial here befall,
llut tllcre's n necds-he for the worst, n gracious cause for all :
'1'be reason. for OUt· Father's dark dealing here below.
Although we do not kuolY them now, we shall hereafter know. 1
" He nothing does but we ourselves would do, if only we
Could see the end of all events as lIe can onl)' see ;"
When here we sce but througll a glass, and that in twilight too,'
In heaven alone is pcr(ect day, aud clear the houndrcss \ ielY.
The mist shall there he rolled away, "the nlap o( time displayed,"
And our entire earthly cou~se before our eyes be laid;
'I'hen we shall clearly sce how straight was every uooked way;
How smooth lI'U evcn the ronghcst path, how bright the cloudiest un). !
Then cheer up, fellow.pilgrims, heirs of a ~Iorious crown,
Why so disquieted your tboughts, why arc your souls cast down ?**
You yet shall praise your Fat her, for his face ou yOll shall .hine,
Aud ligl,t your gloomy countenance with rays of joy divine,
'fhen lot us nOli bel(in a song of triumph aud of praise,
HOIf could 're wait till we iu heflven ollr soulls of victory raise!
How could we wait uutil we join the blissful choir above,
'I'o siug the wondrons heights aud depths of his uuchanging 10'l'e.-,
We praise, 0 loving ]i'ather, we bless thy gracious Name,
]I'or thou 'midst all onr chunging (ramcs art ever still the same,tt
Thy way indecd is iu the sea, thy path in depths uuknown,H
Yet all thy paths are faithfulness,§; and mercy is thy throne,
Even covenant mercy e,'er sure to all thy chosen flock,1I11
And nothing can the bnilding shake that's thed on such a Rock;
'fhen let the wildest storm assail and Satau's rage combine,
'Twill,ouly make us more seeurc and more thau ever Thine-B.u~NABAS.
• 'Tim. H, 12.
§ I Pet. v, 7,

tt

lIal. iii. 6.

t See motto ycrse at tl1e he~d ofthe poem,
t flab. iii. 17,18.
I John -xlii. 7.
• 1 Cor. "iii. 12.
•• Pnl. otiii. 11.
;; l'~,u. lu:rii. 19.
tt P.~. XII'. 10.
ii ha. lv, a.
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NOTES OF A SERMON BY THE REV. W. PARKS, PREACHED
ON HIS THIRTEENTH ANNIVERSARY, OCTOBER 26, 1856.
"Cursed be he who doet" the work of the L~r;d deceitf.ully, 01!~ cursed be he that
!ceepeth back his swordfrom blood. -Jeremiah xlVlll. 10.

IN this chapter judgme~t i~ l?ro~ounocd
by God on Moab for Its IllIqUlty! ~nd
the text is a warning to or denu~C1atlOn
upon him who would dare hesitate to
executc the commands o.f the Lo!d.
'l'hongh writtcn expressly lU connectl?n
with the work to ~c done .on. Moab~ It,
like many other SCrIptures lU Imme(~Iate
connection with particular cases, IS. a
general rule, and has as.much to do With
you and me, as it had With ~he Chaldeans
who were oriO'inally appomted by God
1_'
to destroy the" MoaOltes.
It is true that in these days we ha~e
no command from God to shed blood m
His name, but it is nevertheless eternally true that ~e have work to do ~or
God, and that His curse hangs ov.er hIm
who would do that work de?el~fully.
For instance, I have a commiSSIOn to
proclaim the Word of the Lord, (a gre~t
and arduous :work) !!nd t~e curse WIll
rest upon me if I do It deceitfully. Yes,
God speaks in this ~ext to eyer,y profess.
ing Minister of HIS, as dlstmctly and
decidedly as when He says, "Th~u 3hu.lt
worship the Lord thy God, allCl Iilm only
shalt ,thou serve!"
It IS enough to make us all tremble;
for whether we are up to our work or
not-there is l,he curse. If we are tinacquainted with tho Lord's w~rd. or
work-how came wc to meddle With It P
wc must be working deccitfully-an.d
there is the cmse! If ,we kno,,"! H;IS
word and work, and don t proclaim It,
we are working deceitfully-and there
is the curse!
"
0, ~wful denunCIatIOn! And lest any
one might f~ncy that such drcadful con·
sequence .wIll.n~t fol.low u~~er th~ new
dispensatIOn, It IS written, Woe ~s UlitO
,Ile if I preach not the G03pel," (1 Cor.
ix. i6.) " If any malt preach any other
!lospel than that we have preached unto
you Id Mill be accursed,". (Gal. i. 8.)
Ay, we may depend upon It, the God of
the Old Testament is the God of the
New, and this terrible threat hangs
over the hypocrite of the one dispensation as well as of the other.
Let me now 1st. Show you tlil difficulty
01 doi"U the Lord's wor/;.

.n.

Inqllire lohether I have done it deceitflllly.
.
. rn. Malee some cOllcludlt!g observatIOIlS.
1. The dijJiculty of doing the Lord's
Icork.
I will take it for ~rantcd that l1:c
Lord's work \Vith which 1 havc to do IS
(0 preach the Gospel. The comlJland is
IS, "preach the Gospel,"-.• "preacH Ihe
Word." This requires no proof. Uut
I dare say there are many who sce no
•
:'I
great difficulty in this; "What
can bc
easier," say some, "than to take ,Your
Bible and go preach its contcnts
to your fricnds and neighbours ?"
" What can be a. more de!lglltful
office than to proclaIm the 1\ Old to
poor sinners P" "What so easy a post
as that of a minister in Church 011
Sundays P" Alas! this, no uoubt, i.s
often the passing thought of ~he multltude: but it onlv shows \'lhat l~nomllCC
thcre is in the world upon an ail-important subject-upon the Gosp~l of God.
All this would be true, if the Gos]Jpl or
the Word were what meu would halc
. ~r au aJ~it to be, '
i. e. a proclamatIOn,
nouncement in accordance With l.liur
own notions' but whcn it turns out tllat
the word of God is in direct opposiLion
to what man naturally conceives,. and
when it is remembered that the 1lllJllst er
who is commissioned to do the \\'oll~ of
the Lord, i~ himself a p~or rrlUI~ su hJcct
to like feelings and passIOns \nth thosll
whom he addresses, things appeal'
very differently; mattcrs wcar ~ "ery
different aspect. Now. such ~s. the
Word of God, and such IS the mllliste,~
of God. "Men stumble at the VI: ard,
and the minister of the Word IS not
without his natural feeliugs, reason, aud
interests.
.
Objeetion.-" Ministers have nothlllg
to do with the gratil/!! portions ot' tlie
Word let thcm confine themselvcs to
the pieasillg portions, &c."
Allswer.-Wouldnotthis be to do tbo
work of the Lord deceitflllly, aud to iJ:cur
the curse? Can the Gospel be prcached
without warnings, ~nd threateDl!lg's, ~nd
discriminatiou? WIthout shoWJ11g the
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powcrlcssness of man-the futility' of
works for salvation-the sovcreignty of
God's gracc? If so, then Paul, and
pctcr, alld John, wcnt bcyond their commissions, and impertincntly obtruded
thcir own crude ideas upon the Church
and the world! But away with such
ignorant suggcstions as thcse.
The
Gospcl which I am commissioned to
preach is manifestly the self-same Gospel
that Paul preachcd, and I have no hcsitation in asserting, that lie who can read
that Gospel through, as it is drawn up
by Paul's own pen in his epistles, and
deny that salvatIOn is the work of a Sovereign and cleetinO' God, (electing not
according to works, but Grace) is not
an honest man-and further, that he
who will satisfy himself with a less
elaborate Gospel than that, is doillg the
work of the Lord decei4fully-and thc
text tells you the consequence! O! is
there no difficulty in dOlllO' the Lord's
work? Is thero no difIiculty in prcaching God's Word-Goel's Gospcl f Ycs,
thcro is enormous difficulty-so much
so th,\l the inspired Paul bimsclf was
forced to exclaim, "W /10 is sufficient for
these thi11f/S ?"
Observe, I pray youI. Natural feelings are opposed to it.
What more grating to the feelings than
to be obliged to declare that those very
parties around whom your heart's aJl'ec-,
tions arc entwined, may be, for aught
you know, shut out everlastingly from
thc presence of the Lord? To think of
a dear wife, or husband, or child, or
brothcr, or sister, doomed to perdition
because of sin ! 0, arc we not ready to
do the work of the Lord deceitfully?
To stand by the bed of a sinner dying
without a shadow of evidence of that
change, without which no man shall see
the Lord! To watch his death struggles
and his terror-stricken countenance-to
sce the tears, and hear the sobs of his
relatives around him. 0, are we not
tempted to do the work of the Lord
deceitfully, by holding out some hope
whcre there is no hope, by relaxing the
rigidity of God's umiJ.terable Word, and
thus make God a liar? Yes, yes, I have
felt the temptation a hundred times.
The.y who preach another Gospel to
what I have learnt are not subject to
like temptations - but to me who
believes the Word of God as Paul
preached it, the trial is eo~mon and
terrible.
Il. Natural reason is opposed to it.
What Can be more i!.iscordant to our
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common sense than to hold that the
Word of God declares that sOlUe persons
are elected to eternal glory, and others
are passed by, just bccausc God chooses
it-to believe that good works have nothing whatever to do with the g~ining
of the love or favour of God, and to
promulgate that God often selects the
most unlikely of a whole family to be a
vessel of mercy? What can be more
contradictory to reason than to declare
to the moral, and upright, and honest,
that the very publicans and harlots, may
enter into the kingdolU of heaven Qeforo
them? Are wc not continually urged
by our reason to do as Saul did-spare
the best and ouly destroy the refuse?
(1 Sam. xv. 3-9.) Yes, yes. But tbis
would be to do the work of the Lorel
deceitfully!
Ill. Natural interest is opposed to it.
Is it not every man's wish to advance
himself-to make friends---to be well
thought of---to do as Ahab did with Benhadad (1 King'S xx. 42,) make a cove:
nant with a vauqnished enemy, and call
him "brother?" Yes, doubtless! I
know I often say to myself, were it not
for the work of the Lord, what troops of
friends I might have! How I might advanee my own interests! IIow hIghly I
might be thought of---but here is the Gospel illterfering-l am constrained to
preach the pure Word-my very friends
hate it-a ban is upon the man who holds
these views-all preferment is out of
the question! .L1.l~! is there not dijficulty
in doing the Lord's lCork? There is a
gospel going, a so-called word and work
of the Lord, that is easy enough to proclaim: but to do the work of the Lord,
the real, genuine, commanded work ef
God, is not only difficult, but impossible,
without supernatural strength!
Il. IIave I done tll~work of the LortJ
deceitfully?

This is properly a question for my
Lord to decide. To Him I stand or
fall! But even you can form a judgment, the case being put fairly before you.
You whosc pastor I have been for 13
years, you to vrhom I have preached
for a less period, can all form a sound
judgment thus-viz.-Supposing that
..
~st. PlaCing 1IIan w the dust alii] e.'!alltn; God,.
.
2nd. Makmg elms! all, alld man
notltidng ,
..
G d' er
.
3~"
Proclcnml1lg
0 s ",overclglZ
Majesty,
. .,
.
4th. J)escnbl1lf/ God s plan of Salva-
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tio,l, ill its election, redemption, t'rIllillg,
and eternal cOllservation,
5th. COII/fodillg and ('lIfOllrrtgiJlf/ the
Saints,
Annoullci"g (hr r/!irnr.'l q!
6th.
Cln'ist's Moocl JOI' tflO rhi,y' 0/ ,vi/mel's,
I say, supposillO'thl\t thiM is I he work
which the Lord ilal h girrn lIle 10 do,
nave I clolle it deceifJlI'~V! Cl Nay, nay,"
must be the answ(~r \ll'fo!'l' high heavcn,
my very encmieM hC'in~ judO'cs. Sabbath
after Sabbath, IUlll ,y callesday after
Wednesday, havo I opened my mouth
boldly to make known to you the mysteries of the Gospel for 13 years. You
all know thILt I have never fawned nor
played the Mycophant. I have never
favoured nor nattered the rich amollO'
you any more than the poor; I hav~
never ad vILlleed what I did not prove;
never indulged,in childish sentimentality,
nor told you old wives fables-never
spared (\ known hypocrite; but with a
bold and uncompromising- front, have
stood for the defence of the Gospel, dedaring free grace for the chief of sinners,
and yet that without holiness no man
shall sce the Lord: Let God have 1\1I
the praise! for who is sufficient for these
things? 0 thanks be to God, who has
not su1Tered me to be hypocrite enough
to say onc thing and believe another!
My hearers, whether friends or foes,
whether enlightened or blind-you all
have power to judge in this matterI fearlessly appeal to you to declare that
I have not done the work of the Lord
deceitfully. All I will add on this head
is my fervent prayer for the Lord to
have mercy on those, who are tampering
or dealing treacherously with God's
work!
HI. Concluding observations.
I would now very briefly address you,
in the classes to' which you belong.
Strictly speaking, there are but two
classes-sinners and saints-converted
and uneonverted-righteous and wicked;
bnt for clearness I shall divide you into
four, viz.,
1st. Old professors-moral and immoral.
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2nd. Professors who have got a head
no more.

knowledft~ of God's Truth, but
3rd. rOlm~ 9h~·istians.

4th. Old Chnstmns.
.To the first, I would say, morality
WIll never save you-~nd immorali('y,
unless checked by God, IS sure t~ ~~mn
you. At best you arc but CIVIlIzed
1eathens,; at worst you are more degraded
than deVIls.
To the second, I would ~bserve-yol;lr
head knowledge of. God s Tr~th ,v~ll
never save .you. J I IS not. the Gospel III
"-,ord, but III J}O'~f'I: that Illsur~s SalvatJOl.l. An 01 diVine has quamtly ~e
senbed you as a class-Cl You are like
rieket~y ehild~'en-big in the head but
weak III the limbs-you have got lonft
tongl!-es but short arms." Believe .me
that III your pre~ent state y,ou are wlthout hope, au~ Without God Ill; t~e world.
To the tlnra I am commIssIOned to
~peak comfortably; you whose language
IS--- - - Cl Oh I if Gael condemn, I must,
Ft'om bottom of my eoul declare Him just,
But if his great salvation me embrace,
How loudly will I sing surprisiug grace 1"
Dearly beloved in the Lord---you arc
quickened who were dead in trespasses
and sins! The Lord has begun! You
may yet be feeble, and only seeing diml,Y:
but the new principle is there; the
Lord will perfect. Bc still! "You ale
'JJlyjoy and C10W'1 qf?'fjoicill!} I"
To the fourth I would say, blessed he
God for having sent you to this sanctuary.
I am not ashamed to acknowledge my
deep obligations to two or three of you,
from whose conversation I have gleaned
not a little; I feel many a time that I
am but a Timothy speaking to those
who have heard Panls; but yet I believe
that the Lord has been pleased to bless
the word spoken bv me, to your souls.
You know, dear brethren, how paradoxieal is the experience of a Christian
---a scene of eontraries---a scene of mereies aud mishaps---of jo'ys and woes---but
you know whom you have believed!
Do bear me witness that I have not
done the work of the Lord deceitfully.

S E L F·:M: 0 R T I F I CAT ION.
" But I keep unacr 'JJlybod!/, and bring it into su6jecfio,I."-1 Cor. ix. 27.
I1IVED IN TITE LORD,The papists use such a text as this, as
lIC'h a text as this has caused many to a pretext, for their doiog penance, and
ullI 10 depart from the simple truth afflicting, and torturing their own bodies,
t i. Jesus.
and that too, not by doing any good
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deeds, but because they think these Ithemselves with knives, till the blood
thin~.s a necessary part of that call-;- Igush out. 0 may they be led like Elijah
"FOllOW me;" and how many, even m rather to call upon Thee through the
our own <'hutch, alas! arc filled with simplicity of prayer, that guided by thy
these erroneous c,pinions ; entirely ineon- Holy Spirit, they may find rest, and be
sistent as they are with the inspired Word saved.
If this is found wortllY for a
of God.
Now here St. Paul says, "I keep Ull- place in your valuable Magazine, I must
del' my body, and bring it into subjee- apologize for the length of it; but I eantion;"the questionis,how? didhedothis? not quite close it without saying just !I
by keepin q periodical fasts? by afflicting word on that part of Self-Mortification,
the body, oy any torturing instruments called fasting, which, alas! in our day is
or the like? I trow not, indeed: -for so much abused. Fasting is a thing
look what follows, "lest by preaching," good and wholesome for the soul. But
&e. All, this was it, my pharisaical it is not the shuttingllp of one's self, and
brethren; it was by preaching" in perils, fasting every Wednesday, or Saturday,
by stripes above measure, by his being and thereby "to disfigure their faces
in weariness, in painfulness, in watch- that. they may appear unt.o men to fast."
ings, in hunger, in thirst, in fast.ings of- But. it is a moummg for sin, and particuten, in cold and nakedness:" yes, these lady for any national sin or grievance.
were the marks of the Lord Jesus, that. A servant of Christ, when he finds out
afflicted, that kept under, (or wearied as any unknown or hidden sin, blackening
our translat ors have VlI'WlI""(w in Luke and 1?0Jluting his heart, he cannot cat,
:xv. 18. St.. Paul's body, and llOt. nny pcr- or drink, or enjoy life, until he has pour·
sonal mortifieat.ion or violeneo infliet.ed, cd out his soul before God, and felt himby himself upon himsrll'. Some people sclf' forgiven: as was probably the case
also have brought up Hom. viii. 13, and with Comelius, who is nearly the only
Col. ill. 5, as texts proving the neces- person in the Bible whom wc find fasting
sity of self-mortifieatioll; but for myself alone. It is generally a fasting of a naI cannot see it. "Mortify," and I will tion or a Church, or sometimes of a band
take it in a stronger meanin~:-"AfI]iet," of holy men met together for some,
or in even a stronger still--"l'dake dead," particular occasion, when we read of
(as v</{eOW and e"v"orow properly mean) thcm praying and fasting, as Acts xiii.
"Make dead then your members which 2. Oh, how few. alas! of those who are
are upon the earth, fornication," &c. Now so fonel of their stated, formal fasts, have
what can thcse things mean; except experienced those blessed fastings of St.
those things which proceed from Paul's, as when speaking of the sufYerings
an unruly action of our limbs, as in Rom. undergone by him in preaching the Gosviii. 13, "Mortify," not the flesh but, pel of Christ, he says, "in fasts oft."
"the deeds of the l1esh," through or by Let us all take care then how and when
means of the Spirit; yes, mortify, resist, we fast, and lest paying too strict an 0bafflict, make dead these, the deeds of the servanee to the cereinoniallaws, we lose
flesh; but what can there be in this the prize of our high calling in Christ
verse or any verse throughout the New Jcsus, whose words, though spoken
Testament to cause one to mortify the centuries upon centuries ago, still echo
flesh itself.
in our ears, "Thcse things ought ye to
o Lord Almighty, look down with an have done, but not to' have left the other
eye of pity, upon these thy creatures, undone."
,
who like the childrcn of Baal of old, to
Yours very humbly,
Cambridge, IJec. 8, 1856.
1'1,. H.
propitiate their gods, they even cut

COVENANT FAITHFULNESS.
The Lord is not llack concerning his pro-\learning, that the Apostle Paul was, but
mises as some men count slackness; but he was tutored by the samc blessed
is 10llg sujfer;1f!l to tls-waI'cl not wiltin1\ Spirit, and wrote under the influence of
that any Ihoulcl perislI.-2 Pet. ill. the Holy Gllqst, and from a deep and
9.
sweet, as well as often painful experience
THE Apostle Peter 'Was not endowed 10f the things he states to the
with the human or natural I(ifts lWd church of God; hence hi. epistlea
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contain many searching and weighty declarations of the desperate depravity of
our nature, and +.he greatness of God's
free favour in Christ Jesus to his elect,
together with the awful work and condemnation of such apostates as were then
in the ehnreh ~rofessionally, and some of
them who had already appcl\n:d in their
true colours: and to eomfOl't the true
and real children of God, amongst
other precious things introduces tile
langllage of the tex.t, frolll which as the
blessed Spirit shall he pleased to
enable mc, I ~hall draw the following
things.
:Fil'st, Notice the promises of God,
here referred to.
Secondly, The reasons why they are
ivcn.
Thirdly, The eel'taintJ of their fulfilmrnt.
Fourthly, and lastly, notice they arc
the Lord's promises.
First then, these promises are not
what was made to Adam in the garden
of paradise, aeeol'ding to the Do and livc,
transgl'ess and die covenant, for althongh
these pl'omises were faithfully fulfilled,
yet they spl'allg from God as a Creator,
'-nd were sns\lended upon Adam's obedience which le lost for ever, irreeoverahly lost, when he broke the holy and
good Jaw of God, and entailed upon
Lis postcrily, death in body and soul,
and death to /Ill demity. "Bv one man
lOin cntel'ed into the world, anCl death by
liu," "The \\(\!5cs of sin is death." NoVY'
these promises (:an never reach a child
of Adam morc. They are not the promises that WCI'll lIl/lde to the natural deIieendants of AbI'llh/l Ill, for these promise~
were not made to st mng-rrs and foreigners, but to the nnt ion ofIsrael, and wel'e
promises of hh~s~ings that ,,-ere suspended upon their doings, and related to
things temporal and .not spiritual, which
they forfeited whl'n t hey ceased to perform the eondilion~ 011 wbieh the promises were su~pcuded, as the Lord sait,h,
"Which my covenant they broke, aIlhough I was an JJ llsband unto tIlCm."
"Because they eontiuued not inmlreovenunt, I reg-arded them not." Now as
these promIses do not jlertain to the first
I'QVenant of works wit I Adum, nor to the
clel'emonial covenant, they must, and do
belong to the covenant of grace in which
l'lth Jews and Gentiles are included.
hese clusters of the precious "'l'rue
\ ine"-are rich and mellow with thclov.kindness of Father, Son, and Holy
host.

4.3

First, they are loving promises.
" I have loved thee with an everlasting love, therclore with loving-kindness
have I drawn thee."
" God so loved the world, that he gave
his only-begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, hut
have everlasting' life."
Secondly, they are free promises, dllpending' alone Oil God's will, and !lOwel',
andfaithfulness fol' their accomplis lment.
Mankind arc quite unable to love God,
as well as unwilliu~, nml tberefore God
freelymeets theirawrlllaud helJ?lessstate.
" And the LOl'd f hy God will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy
seed, to love the Lord thy God with all
thine heart." "'rhy peo[ile shall be willing in the day of thy power.'"
Now the blessed Spirit deseer.ds and
quickens a poor sinner, and then he gets
his eyes opened to sce the state he is in,
and seeks for mercy, and God 1"romisee,
"I will be merciful to t.heir unl'lghteoll~
ness, and their sins and their iniquities
willI remember no more." "Before thev
call I will answer, while they arc yet
speaking, I will hear."
"I am found
of them that asked not for me: behold
mc, behold me." Thus they are free and
~uitable promises, to all the family of
God.
.
But it often occurs that the renl
ebildren of God, after thev arc pardoned,
scaled, and adopted into thcfamily, backslide from God; some onlyiu heart, some
in both heart and life, and then they alii
brought into an awful eoudition; for they
a1'O sinners against the Gospel. against
both light aud knowledge, and for such
aggravating sins they are whipped,
stocked, starved, and imprisoned until
the blessed LOl'd brings them to feel in
a measure the bitterness of sin; and
thus He promise~, "If his children
forsake my law, I will visit their iniquities with the rod, and their t!'ansgression with stripes." "Thine own
wickedness shall correct thee; and thy
baekslidings reprove thee. Then shall she
say, I will return to my first husband;
for then was it better with me ihan
now:" then the cleal' Lord says, "He
doth not afflict willing (margin from hi~
heart.) Though He cause g'l'ief, yet will
He have eOtnvassiou according to the
multitude of Ins mercies." "I will heal
their baekslidin~s, and love them
freely." This restore~ them with a
broken, healed heart; and thus the de:lr
Lord deals with his children. Secondly,
the reason ,vhy the promises are given
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so freely and suitably is to save poor
sinners who never could merit them, because they are "by nature, children of
wrath, even as others," and because God
knew that if He gave them conditional
promises they could not perform them,
anel so his purpose of salvation would
hrIVe becn frustrated: Jesus would have
died in vaiu, and his grace would not
have bcen glorified; "therefore it is of
faith that it might be by grace 01' free
favour, that t.he promise (of etcrnallife,
by Jesus Christ) might be sure to all the
sced."
Another reason they are given is : The
true born child of God is made to feel
that ne cannot hope for salvation without them.
"Hc will give grace and
glory, aoo no good thing will nc withhold from them that walk upri~ht1y."
The former part of this promise suits 11
poor hrlpless ~()ul well, but hcre he snys,
1s this walking \IJlri~ht? he is the charlld('r to wholll Ihe former bl'1oIlIjR, lInd
~Iltllll tl'lI~ 1Il11 it is lIot for nil', liS 1 have
!lot wlllkt'd lI!,ri~htly, down goes my
ho!,l', (\lid I. 11111 Ilrivl'lI from the hold of
it lI!togflthcr. But what is walking uprit;I't I.V r This 1lllI~st ion answcred scrip111l'J111y IUlly by the blessed Spirit
~trrllglhl'n our hOJle to grasp, although
ft'('hly, I'vrn this ~rollli~c.
l"ir~l, thl'lI, thl'rt'ls no wtllking uprighlly
but hy f~dlh in Christ, tl1l1lnll IUWI has
that l'aith until Ood bt~stows it, n"ilher
can any man exercise it until the blessed
Spirit operate it: see Eph. ii. 8, Col. ii.
12.
Therefore, walking uprightlY" is to
trust in Christ for all thmgs, and scck
to Him for the fulfilment of evcry promise lie has spoken. A poor sinner with
a conscience burdencd with guilt, and
thc fcar of damnation ragine- in his hcart
is walking uprightly when ne is cnablcd
to el'y, groan, or sigh to God for mercy,
as well as when he receives the answers
to his petitions, an.! is walking under the
blessed smile of J ehovah,
A poor backslidcr is walking uprightly
when he comes aIhongst the consistent
walkers in Zion, as a goat amongst sheep,
or :as a sparrow amongst canaries and
gold finches, or as a beggar's brat
amongst tbe seed royal, and as a dog
uJJ.1ongst childrcn;. and as coyly puts
aSIde any rays of light 01' beams of heat
t~at seem to illume his prison, 01 soften
his felt adamantine heart. With shame
llC. takes the lowest room, and is SUIpl'ISed to hear the suitability of everlastIng love, preeions blood-a freely-given
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righteousness, a covenant aU of grace,
and exceeding great and precious promises, more especially that God-honouring and hope-inspirin~ one, "I will heal
their baekslidings and love them freely."
Satan cannot gct a condition put in there,
and the poor backsliding soul, what
wit,h God's rod, in manifestative anger,
Satan's dreadful temptations, and the
hcll of despair he has experienced from
his dcsperate transgressions, all justly
aud truly, is so elean plucked of human
power, wisdom, strength, and beauty,
that this frec, finc, sweet, luscious promise is more deal' to his soul than ten
thousand worlds. Thus the promises
of God arc 'precious, and the reason they
arc given, IS becausc nothin$ else but
thcsc will do for a poor sm-polluted,
ucviltc'lIJpted, world-despi~cd, self·abased and God correetcd sinner. Another
reason they are given is that God might
be glorified in his grace. God could have
destroyed Pharaoh and his host by the
Israclit.ish army, as well as he destroyed
Og, and the other Canaanitish kings, but
no, lie would not, because His praise
would not have been sung-nor his hand
scen in them after; but when Israel were
put in great fear, and their destruction
seemcd inevitable, then the Lord made
a passa<>e throngh the Red Sea, and
his han8 was seen and his praisc was
sung.
Ho, hclovcd, how many of you have
('ntcn t he last crust in the cupboard, and
have bcen threatened with a prison for
debt; l\ trembling and quaking has seized
you, and a fear of your goods being sold
uJ?; and you "cried unto the Lord in yonr
distress, andhe saved you out of it," then
you sung his {lraise (when He gave yon
power), for hIS hand was sccn and his
mercy manifested. How often has yonr
eonscicnce condemned, Satan accused,
and God been angry until you havc bcen
led to tremble 111111 quake undcr the fear
that you had eOllllllitted the unpardonable sin, and t he blessed Spirit has led
you back to a rellll'm berance of your espousals, wlu,n the dew lay al~ ni<>ht upon
your branch, alld when the Roc~ poured
out rivers of oil, /lud when the Bridegroom led you into his banqucting-house
and his banner ovel' you was love;
this
blessed l'emembrauec coupled
with a remembrance of thc blessed
promise,
"Having lovcd his own
that were in the world, he loved them
unto the end," gave faith the victory, and
thcn you could sing, "The Lord is not
slack concerning his promise, as some
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but is long suITer- soul, and uncliollizc you well, that you

10 Il~wnrdnot willing tbat any sho:tld may slip sweetly on in your work of faith

and labour of love.
ri,h."
Yo ill'S affectionately,
ILiving got thus far, I will (D. V.)
'I'm COLLIER•
1111 yOIl the other/art if needed.
.M l'y the blessc Spirit bcdcw your

GOOD

OLD

SAMUEL

RUTHERFORD.

(Cant jilt/eel fro1'lz pagf. GGl.)

hrromen's ploug,hs are labouring for
uread, your enemies are gathering
your rents. lIe that is kissing hi~
Irl<le on this sil1e of the sea in Scotland,
IJl'atingherbeyondtheseainIreland,
III feeding her with the bread of adr~ity and the water of affiiction; and
"I lIe is the same Lord to both. Alas!
fear that Scotlancl be undone and
llin, with this great mercy of refor\;llion, because there is here that life
I' religion, answerable to the huge
n:atness of the work, that dazzleth our
I'S. For the Lord is rejoicing over
in this land, as the bridegroom re·
J11~eth over the bride, and the Lord
,Ih changed the name of Scotland;
I"Y call us now no more forsaken nor
t· lolate, but the land is called Hephi1lah and Beulah, Isa. lxii. 4, "For
IP Lord delighteth in us, and the land
luarried to himself ;" "There is now
11 high-way made through our Zion,
lid it is called the way of holiness;
Lho uuclean shall not pass over it, the
ayfaring men, though fools, shall not
'rr in it; the wilderness <loth rejoice
IllI blossom as the rose: the ransomed
I the Lord are returned back unto
1011, with songs and everlasting joy
lun their healls," Isa. xxxv. The
11llanite is put out of our Lord's
1I',e; there is not a beast left to do
III (at least professEdly) in all the
y mountain of the Lord; our Lord
t alien to wrestle with his enemies,
I hath brought us out of Egypt; we
.·thestrengthofanunicorn,Numb.
I' ~<I.
The Lord hath eaten up
illS of Babel, he hath broken their
• and hath pierced them through
his arrows; we take them capwhose captives we were, and we
Ill'

rule over·our oppressors. Isa. xiv. 2.
It is not brick, nor clay, nor Dabel's
cursed timber and stunes, that is in
our seeom1 temple; but uur Princely
King Jesus is building his house all
palace-work and carved-stones, it is the
habitation of the Lord. \Ve do welcome Ireland ::md England to our ,VeIl·
Deloved. We invite you, 0 daughters
of Jerusalem, to come down to our
Lord's garden, and seek our ,Vell-Diloved with us; for his love will sufnce
both you and us; we send you loveletters over the sea, to request you to
come and to marry our King, and to
take part of our bed; and we trust our
Lord is fetching a lilow upon the beast
and the scarlet-coloured whore, to the
enll He may bring in his ancieut
widow-wife, our dear sister, the church
of the Jews. 0, what a hea\'cnly
heaven were it to Sl'e them income bY'
this mean, and Slick the breasts of their
little sister, and 1'('lIew their old love
with their first Husband, Christ our
Lord! They are booked in God's
word, as a bride contracted upon Jesus:
0 fur a sight, in this Hesh of mine, of
the prophl'sied marriage between Christ
and them! The Kings of Ta1'shish and
the Isles must bring presents to our
Lord Jesus, Psa!' lxxii. 10. And
Britain is one of the chirfest Isles:
why then but we m,ly hl'lien', that
our kings of this Islan(l slw 11 come in,
and bring their glory 10 Ihe New J ernsalem, wherein Christ shall dwell, iu
the latter days? It is our part to
pray that the kingdoms of the earth.
may become Christ's. Now I exhort
you in the Lonl Jesus, not to be di!mayed nor afraid for the two tails of
these smoking fire-brands, the fierce
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anger of the deputy with civil power and seized upon, ye shall lose the
and of the bastard P-- with the arrest. "Ye shaU be fed with the
power of the beast; for they shall be heritage of Jacob your father, for the
cut off: they may well eat you and mouth of the Lord hath spoken it,"
drink you, but they shall be forced to Isa. Iviii. 14. Till I shall be in the
vomit you out again alive. If two hall-floor of the highest palace, and get
things were firmly believed, suffering a draught of glory out of Christ's hand,
would have 110 weight. If the fellow- above and beyond time, and beyond
ship of Christ's sufl(,rings was well death, I willllever, it is like, see fitirer
known, who would not gladly take days, than I saw under that blessed
part with Jesus? for Christ and we tree of my Lord's cross. His kisses
arc halvers and joint-owners of oneaud then were King's kisses, these kisses
the same cross: anll therofore, he that were sweet and soul-reviving. One of
knew well what sufferings were, as he them at the same time was worth two
esteemed all things but loss for Christ, and a llalf (if I may speak so) of
and did jul1ge them but dung, so did Christ's week-day kisses. 0 sweet,
he also judge them, tbat he might sw('l!! fol' evermUll', to see a rose of
know the fellowship of llis ~Ulrulillgs, 11I;;l\·eJl/.(l'owingiu as ill ground as hell;
FhiI. iii. lOo 0 how sw('('! a ~ight i; 10 H'P Christ's love, his embracements,
it, 10 S('1l a noss, hciwixl, Christ alld his dinllers, and suppers of joy, peace,
us; to IW!I' 0111' Il,'d"!)IIII'l' ouy, III !:Iith, goodness, long-sufffring llnd po.1'\"'l'yab;)1 III III (:" 'r)' I'!'l\\', nnd every til'llce, growing aud sprillg;ng lili:C tho
Itls~ "f a 1Jl'linrr. Ia.df mine! 110 11 CJy 1!owers of God's garden, out of such
r,' caUl'.t. tlullluO'l'I'.ill!J8I1f l'hl'ifil. ulIIll stnny aud cursedgrounu as the hatred
tIll rcT'I'••lch dl hl'lIt. <;,,\. ii. 2.J, 11,·h. of the P - - and the malice of their
I. :'li. As ",lll'u t.WO an' l,(\(lI'':I'S·1 high commission, and the Antichrist's
Hlld 0\\'11(;1'8 01'.1 ship, the hall' Ihe guill, bloody hand and heart! Is not here
and'hldf of Ihe l(liS hl'lo!lgelh tu t'ilher art and wisdom? Is not l1ere heaven
ul'tL" two; Illl (,!Iris!, ill (1111' fllm'rings ilHleuted ill hell (if I may say so) like
is kdr.galll~r rllul h:dl'·JOHlr with liS. I ::t jewel set with skill iu a ring with the
lea, tIll' jll·avi.~:,l ('11.1 lIf tlw bl;lek·II'I'e enamel of Christ's cross? The ruby
of the cro~s, Jit'th on yout' 1.ul'll; and riches of glory, that groweth up
falluth fll':5t upon Him, aud it LlI~ 1'1" out of his cross, is beyun.l telling.
uoumleth oif Him upon you; .. The, Now the blackest and lwttest wrath,
rl'proaelJCs, of them that rcproa('h.,tl aud most fleryaud all-devourillg il1l1ig.
thee arc r:al!en upon me," Psa!. I:l.i,..
nation of the Judge of men ancl augels,
YOUl' btr!lermgs are your treasul'l', aud - shall come upon them, that deny OU1'
::tre greater riches than the treasurv'
sweet Lord Jesus, and put their hand
Egypt. Heb. xi. ~6. And if yOut' cross to that oath of wickedness now llressed.
come iil'bt throngh Christ's fingers ('re IThe Lord's coal at their 11O:1rt shall
it come to you, it receiveth a f,Lir 11.ul'l1 tht'1I1 UJl both root alJd brancll.
lustre fr?m Hjl~:, it gettctb a taste am]j. The ('Slat~~ of gre1.lt men, that have
rehoh of the l\..lllg's spikenard, and of done so, It Ihl'y do not repenl, shall
he<1\"en's perfume; and the half of the consume away, a!ld the ravens shall
gain, wheu Christ's ship-full of gold I dwell in their houses, and their glory
cometh h'nne, shall be your's. It is an shall be shuwe, Oh, for the Lord's
augmenting of your treasure to be rich sake, keep ru~t I>y Christ, and fear not
in sufferings, "to be in labours abun- man that shall die, and wither as
dant, in stripes above measure," 2 Cor. the crrass. 'The tlpputies' bloom shall
xi. 23; " ::tud to have the sufferings of fail,oand the prelates shall cast their
Christ abounding in you," 2 Cor. i. 5, fluwer, and the east wiud of the Lord,
is a part of heaven's stock. Your of the Lord strong and mighty, shall
goods are not lost, which they have blast and break them. Therefore, fear
plucked from you, for your Lord hath them not, they are but idols, that can
them in keeping, they are but arresteil. neither do evil nor good. Walk not
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llltJ way of those people, that slan- Almighty Him~elf; yet, set but our
r the footsteps of our royal and one Flower, that groweth out of the
IIIl'rly anointed King Jesus, now root of Jesse, besi.de that orchard of
ltll;,r upon his white horse in Scot- pleasure, one look of Him, one view,
lid. Let Jehovah be your fear. oue taste, one smell of his Godhead
hnt decree of Zion's deliverance, would infllli.tely exceed, and go beyond
et! and sealed up before the throne, ! the smell, colour, beauty, and loveli·
now ripe, and shall bring forth a ness of t.hat Paradise. Oh to be with
Ihild, even the ruiu and full of the child of his love, and to be suffocated
1l'K. kingdom, and the Antichrist's (if that could be with the smell of hi!'.
r"ne, in these kingdoms. The Lord sweetness,) werea sweet fIll,and lovely
I It Itegun, and He shall make an end. pain.
Oh worthy, worthy loveliness!
IIn -did ever heal' the like of this? Oh, less of the creatures, and more of
'''1'0 :::icotland davailed, she brought Thee I
Oh, open the passage of the
It; and before her pain came, she well of love and glory on us, dry pits
delivereu of a man chilcl, Isa. lxvi. and withered trees! Oh, that Jewel
And when all is done, suppose and Flower of heaven! If our Bd<ivecl
1'1' were no sweetness in our Lord's were not mistaken by us, and 'unlol<)wn
, yet it is sweet for his sake, for to us, He would have no scarcity of
lovely one, Jesus Christ; whose wooers al1Cl suitors. He would make
"n and royal supremacy is the heaven and earth both see, that they
Ii,m this day in Great Britain, cannotCquench his love, for his love is
wixt us and our adversaries. And a sea: Oh, to be a thousand fathoms
"enuld not think Him worthy of the deep in this sea of love! lIe, He
"I'ing for? ,Vhat is burning quick? Himself, is more excellent than heaven:
llill is drinking of our own heart's for heaven, as it cometh into the souls
'll? And what is a draught of and spirits ohbe glorified ,is but a crea\II'd lead, for his glory? Less than ture, aUll He is something, and a great
baught of cold water to a thirsty something more than a creature. Oh,
I. if the right place and due value what a life were it to sit beside this
t' put on that worthy, worthy Prince
well of love, and drink and sing, and
11. Oh, who can weigh Him? Ten sing and drink, and then to havo deIhll1l,1 thousand he::t\'ens would not sires anu soul·f'lculties stret.chcll an(l
1111 ~clIll', or the half of the scale of extended out many tl!nusluHI fltthoms
hUII·P., to lay Him in. Oh, black in length anll breadth, to take in seas
I "(III1Plll'i,lOn of llim; Oh, and rivers of love!
1 earnestly desire
11lrk, NIII li'{htJess Slill, in to recommcnd tJlis love to you, that
I l!llll f.li.' Sun uf Jtighteous- this love may cause you to keep His
Oh. f,·(·ld.-, and worthless hea- commandments, and to keep clean
r 1J(,avens, when they stand beside fingers, and make clean feet, that ye
WOI'I hy,nnd lof!,y, and high, and ex- may walk as the redeemed of the Lord.
It!. \Vl'!l· Beloved! Oh, weak and Woe, woe, be to them, that put on his
11\ ('lily kings!
Oh, soft and feeble Name, and shame this love of Christ
tniuK of brass, and weak created with Po loose and profane life. Their
tIt, in regard of our mighty ancl feet, their tongue, and hands, an,1 eyes
I.onl of armies! Oh, foolish give a shameless lie to the holy Guspel,
In of men and angels, when it is which they profess. I beseech you in
1 1Itn bnlance beside that spotless the Lord, keep Christ, auLl. wlllk with
1I11.d wisdom of the Father! If Him,let not his fairness be spotted and
11 aull earth, and ten thousand stained by godless Jiviug. Oh! who
1 I'V(~n round about these hea· can find in their heart to sin against
h.1 now are, were all in one love? and such a love, as the glorified
I l'itI'adise. decked with all the ill heaven shall delight to dive into,
'SI'S, (lowers, and trees, that and drink of for ever: for they are
j;lrth from the art of tile evermore drinking in love, and the cup
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is still at their head, and yet without
loathing, for they still drink, and still
desire to drink for ever and ever; is
not this a long lasting supper? Now
if any of our country people professing
Christ Jesus, have brought themselves
under the stroke and wrath of the
Almighty, by yielding to Antichrist in
a hair-breadth, but especially by swearlllg and subscribing that blasphemous
oath, (which is the Church of Ireland's
black hour of temptation) I would
entreat them, by the mercies of God,
at their last summons, to repent, and
apenly confess before the world, to
the glory of the Lord, their denial of
Christ. Or otherwise, if either man
01' woman will stanc! aUlI abide by that
<lath, then in the name and authul'ity
of t]IO Lord Jesus, I let them see that
thry ftlrreit their part of 11I'a\I'Il; allll
let thl'lll look [ill' no ](,8" tltilll a back·
1lll'dcll or the pun' llllllliXt,tl wrath of

. ~~£
"
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God, and the plague·of apostates and
deniers of our Lord Jesus. Let not
me, a stranger to you, who never saw
yam face in the flesh, he thought bold
in writing to you; for the hope I have
of a glorious Chmch in that land, and
the love of Christ constraineth me. I
know, the worthy servants of Christ
who once laboured among you, cease not
to write to you also; and I shall desire
to be excused that I do join with them.
Pray for your sister church in Scotland,
and let me entreat you for the aid of
your prayers for myself, and flock, and
ministry, and my fear of a transportation from this place of the Lord's vineyard. Now, the very God of peace
~all('tify you throughout.
Grace hG
with yuu all.
Your brothel' and companion in the
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ,
Altwoth, 16;39.
S. 1'\.

!nmilq JL{rrnrurr.

SRACE liE WITll AJ~L TIIEH WHO LOVE OUlt LORD JESUS CHRIST IN SINCERITY."

DELIVERANCE AND A SONG!
1'0 thc Edilol' qf the Gospel JJIa.r;a::iilc.
DF.Aft FRIEND Al\D 13JWl'lllm IN 'l'1lF.: contillually doing. In p.vcl·y viclY I take,
I.oRD,-.-Ah I how lil tlc do wc know what 11 Sce nothing bnt mercy ·--ric;', covenantis ill rescrve for liS, either of trials or
mercy-it was this that made tire he",·t of
cies; but t1'ials ort('1I prove to be sJipcial David I;lad, at the closc of his el'entl'nl lifc,
blesJill!ls in the hall(l of Our coveuallt-God; \\ hen he thollght of the preciousness and
yea, tbey must he so, for" all his paths al'e stability of that covenaut. And docs it not
mcrey alld tl'nth."
l'ejoicc our hearts, wheu, by faith, wc can
I \\Tete )'ou a few lilies about thc end of la)' hold of that covcnallt, and 8!c that, vile,
Augnst, aud sinec thc Hrst \\eek in Seplem- f allt! hclplcss, and "'retched as we arc in OUl'bCl'1 havc heell IJi\1 asidc: f;rst, frolll ill.' selves, yct, that we wel'C tlH>nght of" our
:fIuc,,"a, which was foll0wcll by au ultac!' of lIamcs onl'011ed, onl' cvcry WUllt Jll'ovided for,
bl'ollehitis, and 1 was bron!!l,t VCI'!/ low, OUl' jOUl'llCy tht'onglr life marked out, alld
but "ulldel'lleath lllC wcrc t hc evcrlasl·ing we" acccpted thcre in the Beloved p'. \Von.
&,I'ms," . Oh, what a l'estil~g-plllee fOl' a pool'jlh'rflll tholl!(ht I Glol'io~s mystery of gl'ace!
Stoner, III thc h')III' of slel,uess nlld lIeed.' Well may the angels desll'c to look ll1tO It.
Deal' bl'othcl', how jJrec;o"s thc promises I' 1 am thankful to say 1 arn much l'ycovcl'ed.
are, whell SPOkell to the hearl at SUCll a time I rhut slillwcak.
Yes, I lIlust sing of mercy, .r"ill(("tness, aud
DcaI' Brothel', while on my bcd of sicklove, for you know there is 110 <l1Jger ill thc Dess, I thought of you, ant! your manifold
dcaliugs of onr lo'athcl', nIl that l'estct! on thc cugagemeots, ant! ha vc endcavoul'ed to reIlCad of onl' Divllle Snl'cty. Bllt it i$ gl'aci- member you at thc 111l'Cmc, aud still pray
011S discip!inc---there arc lessons to lcal'lI·-- that you may be strengthellccJ, and cornI thunl;ht 1 kncw muell of my I,ol'd's faith- fOl'tcd iu all your work of faith, and labour
fnlllc.s aud lovc in times gonc by, hnt I of love.
think I have hat! larger ,li~covel'ics than cVCr.
Yours in the bonds of the Gospcl,
Oh, lIlay my heavcnly 'l'cachel' sull'el' mc not
:M. E. L.
to forget, as I too oftcrI have donc, IInd am
IJIIUtill, Nov. 17, 1856.

llll"'-j

,\";'. 1, lS~JI.J
tile Editor

if tlte

Gospet J,[agazine, God

III.LOVED EDITOR,-I wish to subscribe for
GOOD\'l"lN'S WORKS, May
llll' Lurd stir ull'the hearts of his people, to
line forward, and help yon iu this, and
<1I'ry work iIe shall give you to execute I
nd strengthen yon by the comfort of His
~I'it'it, that yO'1 may triumph over every
,hllieulty, singing, " Beholel, how I(l'eat a
(loa is ou,' God."
So Rome has again publicly destroyed the
\\ riLlen Word, lIow quickly would follow
Ihe "liviug, epistles," had Bhe the po ,YeI' ;
hilt, praise to our GoellNot a Bin!!:!e shaft can hit,
Till the God oflove sees fit.
I enclose five dozeu postage stamps for the
lIible.Fuud; w~ must multiply tbe precious
III)ok-and" for every oue destroyed, cireu.
late two-for, alas! "they err, not kuowing
Scriptures" to be the power of God unto
'1lvation,

'''0 copies of DR,

tI",

Believe mc, my Dear 3ir,

WftS Uluuifest in the flesh," made a little
lo"er than the aogels for the suffering of
death; aud bless Him,
our souls, He was
the ouly Oue that could, or ever did suffer
eleath; anel lIe swallowed it up in victory.
Death hath, doth, and will kill all creatures;
but we new creatures in Christ cannot die
any more; we (U'e the children of God, bein.'I
the children of the rc.nrreetiou; anel both lIe
that sanetificth, and they who arc sanctified,
are all of one; fOl' which cause lIe is uot
oshamed to call them brethren; for" verily,
lIe took 110t on J Iim the nature of angels,
bllt He took on Him the scc,l of Abmham,"
and is entereel illto the holiest bv his own
blood, livillg in the pl'eS('lIee of G~d for us:
Aud lIe saith, " .Ikean~e 1 live, you shallliva
also;" and the Uoly Gho~t saith, "Because,
as He is, so are we iu this world, we are not
of the world, even a3 Christ i. not of the
world." I hove ceased to marvel at the
world's hatred, 'fhe wort! of our God shall
stand for ever: "Ye shall be hateel of all
men for my sake," Aud if the hot reel seem

Yours affcetiouately
Iu the love of J esns,

H. E, A, C.

London, Nov, 3, 1856.
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BROTHER, beloved of, and iu the Lord. The everlastmg covenant of our God, is
.,,,Icred ill all thin!!;s and sure," and this
I" (Hnise is sure to all the seed-Jesus" the
,\ of the woman," and we the e ed, the
I'd hath blesseel. And Baalam the sooth·
VI'I' was constrained to declare to llalak,
le hath blessed, and I cannot reverse it."
11 to me it is heart·eomforting at all times,
Iher in trouble 01' joy, "that Jesus Christ,
nme yestenlay, aud to-day, and for ever,"
11' blessin~ God the ]'ather eommar.ded,
I his great J!;ift He gave nnto us. And as
,HOW and believe this unch"ngiu~ trut h ;
hy love are constrained to bJcis the Lort!
lj Iimes, and sa)' thanks be nnto God fOl'
11I')l('ukable gift. And tbe eonjunetion is
III be separated. God the Father gave
tit la us, aud lIe gave us to Christ, and
IJh le Ins, hnth chosen, and accepted us ill
•. herore the fonndation of the world,
.1, ,Ilh, nor Satan, eould not, diel not
III iuroad, 01' iu the least alter our life,
1I'!illllllion with "Emmanuel,God with
l'ht, Lamb of God which tuketh awav
I Ill' the world."
Sin, &e" could n~t
Illul'h llny thing higher than the flesh;
I'lluld not deseeud lowel', thau "foras
lh., ('hilelrell are llal'takers of flesh
I, Ill' ,,1.0 Himself, took part of the
,l Ihrllllgl. death He might de,tro)'
I 111111 t h"t had the pawer of death,
le."," &e, "And without contro·
l 11 the m)'itery of godliness j

°

to increase, aod saying ull manner of evil
falsely, I have no need to trouble myself .bout
it, nor eontend agaiust it, nor try to suppress
it; bllt go on, Ill'eaehing peace by JeS~
Christ. lIe is 10rd of all, knowing and blllieviug, "if God be for us, who can be
against liS," &e,; and" who shall lay au)'thing
to the charge of God's eled," &c.; and" if
OUl' heart eondeHln us, God is greater thau our
heart, and knowetl, all thiugs;" an,l it is
declared, "'fhere is thcrefore now no 0.0,,"
demllation to them toat nre in Christ Jesus,"
&e,; and" it is in Jesus only wo live, anll

move, and have OU1' being;" and

U

we livG,

dead to nil tlain~s thut cllnnJ!;o;" anel "Olll'
lifo is hit! with Christ in nod;" and" when
Christ, who is 0111' lif(', shall appeal', then
shall we also appeal' wilh Ilim iu glory,"
"0, the depth 01' the ,'il'hes, hoth of the wisdom aud kllowlea~e of (;0(1."
It is wl'itten, "'l'his is the work of Godthat ye believe ;" therefore, a heliever is God's
workmanship, el'eated in CllI'ist Jeslls, I do
not believe to be maele a believel'; bllt I believe
uccalls", I am onc, and I am at all times witll
the two words of our most glol'ions Christ,
" O/lly believe," and I have often cried" Lord.
I believe, help thou my unhclief;" but u.
power can nl.Lke me an un heliever; for what
God doeth, shall sland for ever; nor do I eJipect to go beyoud simply believing, till I soo
Him whom my soulloveth, as Ut' is, ana then
I shall be like Him. Love, blood, anti sulvation
abOllnd iu yonr heart, and )'011 aboulld in hope
by the power Iloly Ghost; t here is no preachillg Christ alld sulvatioll withoul qnorrellin!!
with the devil, alld pl'ovokiuf!: the auger of
his ehildreu, The plllpil is the large place,
whcre we p;et enlarged, the heart warlned, and
the noble milld animated; but whcu Ollt of it
aud wall<illg in dal'kncss, we cry, "lIuth God
forgotten to be gracious; will He be favour-
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able.:1O more!" N~ne bnt believers III t." ."eh I )'OU froln DU evil, Dnd unto his heavenly
words f,'olll the IWRlt, The Lord bless, on· 1kioguom.
courage, llnu comfort yon, defend, and preserve
Yours in our precious Lord Jesus,

32, :Aferrick Sq" Trinit!! Sf" Bow, London.

~lltclligcnre

of fgc

ARl'HUR TRIGGS,

muttf~.

( From ou?" Lon.don Correspondent,)
London, Dec, 183G,

I wards eOlltrauieted himself, by asserting. that,
commencement of this month is memor, I if a pel'son went to the clel'gyman, wheu he
able in the history of tlJ,e great stru~l\le be- was abont to receive the sacrament, or was
twoen Pmtestllntism an,l r .. aelal'iani.m; tronbled in his minel, he would not refuse to
uni! for II glorions victory on the SIde hear him, 'I'he t,'ue si~nifieanee of tl,ese
of t.ruth, On t.he 2nd inst" the 'r,'aclllrians wo,'us was too wellnnuerstood by the nuuiof Sussex llssembled in the To\\'n,llall of e,we, 10 save the person who uttereel them,
Brighton, fo,' the purpose of seeking for II fl'om the strongest expressions of uisgust at
public: de<:laration, ill favour of a sehenw, to his Je.nitisrR; and he wa. uot penuitled
,,'hiel, tbe)' aUnehed the highest irnpOl'tallee, flll'thel' to address them, Wheu the ,re.olu- "
'rhat ",heme is inteuu,'d to Seell"", fOl' the tioll in I'avou,' of the Pnseyite seheme was"~"
'l'raetllrl:lI\S, the advantage of havillt: the put, ollly IIbout a hundred hands we,'e held'
edlll'"tillll of what they terlll "the low,'r up ill its favollr; llllt iu sllpport of the
111il1dl" ,'hI88('S" Illldel' their eontrolll. A pm't amendment condemning the Popish scheme,
of the systom is 10 briug the Puseyito e\('l'~y a forest of httllus was immediately i!isplayeu.
into ;:rt'at aclivity ill the work of edneatioll, So complete was the trinmph, that the
anll to drill the ehild,'eu from day to d"y in Pnseyite leaders immediately left the seeue
their Popish ritualism"and their Romewllrd of their defeat in dismay, while t.he VIISt asdoctrilles, 'I'his work is now, and 1ms heen semblnge joilled in givillg " thanks unto God
for SOlll<) years, in p,'oi(I'ess in Shore!lI11lJ, who giveth us the victory,"
It is most satisfactory also to I,"ve to
neat' lll'ig;llton, where a Mr, 'Wheeler, Olll! of
the elrr;!.", having done all ill his po"'"r to ehrolliele the faihlre of the appeal made by
prepare his parishiouel's for pllssin~ over to AreluJelleoll Dennison, n~ainst the decision of
Rome, sd t hem an example in his OWIl per. the "ell,'r"hle Areh~ishllp of Cantel'bllry,
son, bllt which, happily they di,lnot follow, That deeisioll "hieh prollollnees against the
A zealolls I'II.eyile has givcu a larl(e sum of Romish Joetrine of 'l'l'llllsnhstantilltion, is
lnouey to Olle of the '1'raetllrian priests, fo,' nvw in aU its force, and le",,"s every elel'gythe plo'po,e of exteuding the inst.itutiou ill mao of the Chnreh of l<:ngland, by whom the
ShorclHlIll, ani! by making the system pOpll. p;rcat" hurlling article" is held, subjcet to
1nr, to ~,','ure it. ditl'usion through the eouu· deprivation of his office in the Chl1l'eh, It
try, \\'ill, true Jesuitieal tact, it \l'a. the is to be feared, that the enemies of the truth
intention of the promoters of this scheme, to will not evell uow give np, and that Mr.
park tllO 1'own.Hall, Brighton, willt thei,' Dellnison neting under the advie", alld supfollo\\'tlI"; bill this purpose beiug diseovered, parted by the money of his 'l'raetarian friends.
was defeated by the vigilllllt friends of t"Il0 will mal,e auother IIPPOlll. We have the
Prote.lalltism in Brighton, When tbe Bishop satisfadion, bowevel', of hoping that this \\ill
of Chiehe,ter, Lord R Ceeil, lilt-. J3<)re~- be only to put off the day of deeisiou, liS tbe
ford llop", and Mr, Woouward, the illtende,l .ilflgnlcut given and coufirmed, is too weH
prcsiuent of the School, made their appeal" es\ablished to he overthrown by any consti.
auee, they had the mortificlItion of findu'g" t\,tional authority, by which it may be rp.real bOl/ufide pnhlic meeting, inst.ead of the vlsed, Surely every lover of Scripture truth
one ,siue !(athering, for which tbe)' hlle! pl'C- nln;t give tbanks for this important decision,
raretl, I n answer to que_lions admirably which !(oes so far 10 drive hirelings Ollt of
put, Ihe 'l'raetariaus on the platform wcre the Chllreh, and to till their places by good
compPlled to admit the thorongh.goinl( men, \Tho will faithflllly proclaim Ihe gloriPuseyile character of their movement, and ou. trnths proclaimed by the Itefonners,
one of tl,eir unmber gave a sad speeimell of and for whicb, many of lhem sheu their
tbe mont! deg.-adntion, whieh results from blood,
llr, Wiseman has reeently treated an
reecil,illg lhe Itomish dogmas, of which he i.
tbe ndvocllle, III allswel' to the que_tion, audience iu Islington la his reminiscences
whether eonfessiou was (0 be TJl'acLioed in the of thC/last:three Popes, with whom he appears
college at Shoreham, he assured the a.'cm· to have been on somewhat familial' terms, an,l
bly, that it was not; but immediately after- whose" odour of sauetity" seem. to have
THE:
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11 l'Cl'Il:i,d.l' f'rateflllto" Itis e",illtllec," Ilhat ill un omoib"s yard there are mcctiugs
"rlher the hopes of the Cardillal a,'e di· every Sunday morning, for those whose oecull'd to the pontilieal cb air, and whether pations, for onr benefit, too mnch deprive
n'1'ollcctions of its former oecnpants will them of the ordina,'y means of grace, and
,I his elevations to tbat diguity, is beyond that prayers are olTered, and praises sung in
Ih" means of our kuowledge, Of this, how- that omnibus yard, by those men, iu as hearty
\' 'I', we are certain, that it would bave been and fervent a manuer as in auy Cathedral in
11'11 for the cause of Popery in Englaud, if the laud,"
l!,. last three Popes had been kept out of
Thc return of DI', Livingston from Afl'iea
ht of the public, aud that GAVAZZI had has been .",cleon,ed by the frienrls of Clll'is.1 becn called up to fumisll us with l,is re· tinu Missions, lIOt only in connection with
,1I"etiolls of these men. ~On last S"l.nrday the London Missiona,'y Society, aud of every
,,'ninf' Sign, Gavazzi ocenpied the plalfol'll1 deunllliuation, but by mnoy who a,'e anxious
\\hich the Cardinal had previonsly ap- for the dilTnsion of knowledge among the
,cll; and it would be difficult to find a ne~lected tribes iu Africa, It was pecnliarly
,,," pel'fect illustration of the truth that iuteresting to witness the reception of this
Ill' that is first in hi, OIVII eanse, scemeth eulightClled tmveller, ~ud faithfnl Christian
I : hut his neighbour cometh and searcb- .\1illi~ter, at the meelin~ of the Hopl Geo·
h him" (Prov, xviii. 17). The lectnrer graphicul Society, f'rom th,) hallds of whose
I,Ins of the imbecility of one of thesc popes president hc has rcceiveu the ~oJd 11'lednl, in
1'1I1S the 8th-whose only pnblic act was, acl<uowledf(I\,ent of his
relr.arkable dis·
',ue an order for opeuing the wine-shops eoveries in the interior of Africa, Among
I(ome, aud of injustice..o,the tyl'Uuuy, the thc illteresting state,uents made by Dr. Liv.
pacity, and shameless immorality which in!,stoll, it is most ~ratirying to learn f,'om
rked the condnct of other;. People musl, him, that the people in thc ceul "1' of Afcic:!
,,!ecll, be g:iveu over to strong: delusions, to arc dil'ectillg their att~ntioo to legitimate
b"lie,e in lies, if they can look on these failh· Irade aud commerce, iu snch a maUUCI', as to
01 moral photogl'aphs, antt uot recognize ill !\ive lhc hope, that, el'e ]Ollg:, they will uefeat
h of'them, a worthy represeutation of Ihe the cruel t,oade of the slavc dealer, and \\'el·
I~n of Sin, No better meansofloo~il1~ into come" the black mau's f'liend," who goes to
, IlIterior machincry of this mysL:ry of 8how them how they may he sal'eu from the
• '1 nit y eonld be obtained, th~n that which abominablc tyralluy of tlJe slavc-hnnter, and
I~ Inrnished by this 1I'0nderfnlleetnre, whidl how they may enjoy the libe,'Iy whe'Oe\\ itll
°ht to bc published, and rc..d by all people, Christ ulOkes us free, 'rhe simple,heal'ted
hand Jow, wbo wish to form a eon'cel Missionary has not tioavelled less than eleven
',nllte of the heads of the llomish t1,on,and miles on African "ronnd: and
ollll°l'll,
wherever he has gone, has beeu kindly re·
new Bishopof London hasCQmmeuecd eeiveu among: the v~ri?us {cibes, wllo had
11,., practical duties of his olIiee, hy presiuiug ne,oer beforc Seen the face of au ]<Jnglishrr.an,
, ,'nn illlportaut meet.ing iu Islington, 10" 0" heard llu,Itllillg of Ihe reli~ioll of Jesn.
crceliuu of llCW chnrches; and bas ad· Chl'lsl. It is tllc iult-lItiuu of tI,e Lonuon
l'd tu that meeting, some observations 01 ill i,sionary Socid,l' tu scud out a Humber of
,u'tieal character, well deservill~ the ut- faithful labollrers iuto tho,e ref(ious, which
Ilia of every deuomination of Ch";stialls, this euterpl'i~iug Christian tmvellcr has e:xIlIg, as they do, that his Jorusllip fecls, l'lorcd; aud for this purpose, exertions have
\\e all have a more important 1I'0rk thau already heen lIladc iu the Cupe of Gnod Hope,
IIf erecting bnildings of stone an,llimfJ.; to be fuJlolled by liberal efforts in this
IIl'ging npon us the dnty of mis3ionary conntry,
i k iu a trne missionary spirit at home,
There neVer was a period in the history
11'" consenting to IHeside over the meet· of Christian :ill i"io11', when mmoe bouonr
Ill' wished to know whetber the chnrdes was done to the sacred eausc, bv mell uf
lI1ye\isting were maul' really available service, who have come forward to 'testify to
nil the inhabitants of tbe pUI'ish? and the valllc of the labours of the heralds of the
lu',' t here were as many services eOll· CIOOSS, It is uow neknowleu~ld, that men of
,d ill them as could be well undertaken ? peace and tl'Uth have beell aule to peuetrate
" lIelhelo those serl'iees were open to the into regions whiell J,avc beell shut up
Ill' also ohse,'ved, " I rejoice to hen,o against arllled mell, alld more scientific
11 cattle·shed has been nsed as a Churc!, explorers, anu to ~aill their eOIlHdenee and
It a garden, wall bas been raised alld esteem. Mcu or difi'c,'cut uatious of Enrope
I <Ive,' for the same purJlose-and thH have come forwllru tu do houotll' to this
Ill' four school·rooms have heeu used faithflll S('I'vaut of ,le.us CllI'ist, who appears
"1'01 ary purposes, I rejoice to hear to have been l'llised np at a time whiclt the
°lIoden Uhurel. has been couolJ'llcted, Lord has appoillted for m~king kUOWII his
nil irou Clrurcb stnnus side by side trllths to a people who had never befere
llud I rejoice even more, to learn, heard of his name,

'I',,,,
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A NEW YEAR'S SONG FOR ZION'S SONS

A~D

DAUGHTERS.

PRAISE AND PIWSPECT.

" 0 bless our God, ye people, and make the voice of his praise to be hem'a, 1chhk
hotdeth

OUl'

soul in tile, and sujJereth not our feet to be mOl>cd."-Psalm IJ.:\·i.

8,9.
And now, thy little bant! just feel,
As herc they staud on Zion's hill,
As helpless as at tir.t;
They've nu more streugth for times of
needThey arc a fecble /locK indeed,
And can of nothing boast.

precious LOI'U, thy tenucr I,ond
Uath bronght tby little chosen bdnu
Thus far in their carcer ;
To them thy name is precious still,
And as they daily learn thy will,
'l'hon uost become more dear.
DEAR

Well here they are, a happy trnin,
And eau but take thei,' stand again
On Zion's lovelv hill ;
And th~re recount with stlf-same 1V0rd
The goodness of their gracious Lord,
Who Icads them onl<a:,d still.

So, Lord, they come with simple cries
1'0 thee, their God (or f,'esh supplies,
That will tlleir spirits cheer;
Some tokeu of thy love they want,
As now in corn pany they halt
Before auother year.

And as the pathway they survey,
They tbink of troubles on the way,
AnJ which are now all p~st;
And 'tis their happiness to know,
l'hat come what will t6 them below,
" Grace shall o'ereome at last."

Its details are nnknown to them,
Nor cau thcy of its changes dream;
But all is koown above,
By him, who will convey aright,
His people in a holy flight
Upon tbe wings of love,

They stand on Zion's hill to shout
l'his blessed promise fully out,
Grace shall the victor be;
True 'tis a stroggle ofttimes hard,
And they have well to use their sword,
But grace shall eonqneror be.

And, Lord, how sweet it is to know,
Thou dosl encourage them to go,
'1'0 thee for fresh snpplics ;
l'hat they will no refusal have,
Wheu thus thy precious gills they crave,
As new demands arise.

This, thou hast taught them to believe,
And thou dldst never yet deceive
'l'hy little feeble ban.1 ;
So now, dear Lord, they want to raiso
On new-year's day, a shout of pl'aise,
'1'0 Him who doth command.
And wllcn they contemplate the past,
And thiok how gracious, ],ord, thou hast
Borne with them ou the way;
They arc amazed, and wonder why,
'l'hon didst not loug since break the tie,
And cast them all away,
Oh I do forgive them for their fears,
'l'heir foolish vows, their peevish tears,
And nnbeeoming ways;
Afresh tby tender reercy show,
In Christ accept us, as we now
Express our heartfelt llraise.
To ll,ee, great God oC truth and love,
'Who b,th watched o'cr us from above,
And brol'ght us to this hour;
~'c ha vc each day thy mercy .een,
Aud throughout, thou hast lruly been,
Our Refuge, Rock, and Tower.

To thee, then, Lord, thcy now draw near,
Thus at the opening of the yeal',
Wilt thou their strength renew?
Advancing steps scem very rongh,
But wilt thou oot give grace'eoougll
To carry safely through?
Give them a tmstful spirit, Lord,
That they may take thee at thy wonl,
And fearlcssly press on ;
Be thon to them thcir constant sta)',
Their sonrce of confidence, and may
I Their faith and hope be stron",

I They want to drink into thy mind,
I

And in their dear Redeemer find
Incrcasing depths of joy:
They want to trace their all in IIirr.,
And so to let no other thcme,
Their wavering hearts decoy.
Amidst the bllsy scenes of liCe,
oft amidst commercial striCe,
",eep them dear Lord un swerved •
TI/at there m~y be each day maintai~ecl
The Christian character un.taincd,
'4' And godliness preserved.
Ye~
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I thcm to sip so sweetly, Lord,
ato th"I" doctrincs whieh afford
f, ~"Iiu, settled peace;
IItholl 8l1ch holy teaching send,
'!lI'y milY fnlly comprehend,
'1'ht uo('U'ines of thy grace,
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Thus Lord, thy gracious blessings send,
As now thy little band descend,
From o'er these sacred heights,
Afresh to breast the wave. of care,
And urge on through anothcr year,
Towards home and its delights,

nd nh I they want to feel a~sured,
And do, uefore they onward press,
., in thy book of life, deal' Lord,
Bid them, 0 Lord, look right across,
l'I",ir nume. are there enrolled;
'ro yondcr distaut sceue,
) want to know, 0 God of light,
Wherc thert are ransomed oncs so fair,
I Ihtir immortul souls arc right
Who ~aze npon their Saviour therc,
". a" eternal world,
Without a vcil bctween,
Oh! bid them speed with zeal along,
To join that blessed happy throng,
0" Cunaan's peaccful coa;t ;
So, Lord, lead on thy little band,
Till ouc by one, at thy command,
'They join the heavenly host.

G, C.

THE LATE ECCLESIASTICAL APPOINTMENTS.
Il Y real lover of his country and our
,I old Protestant Constitutiou will re"', ancl acknowledge the wondrous
)\ idenee of our God, in the bte apItllH'nts to the vacant BishoJ)ries. In
" of the wide-spread Puseyism of our
.Y. lllul the but·too-successful intrigues
Popery, it augurs favourably for our
11'1, that such menas Drs.TATE,andVILliS, and BICKERSTETII, should be !l.put Po. to the high and responsible offices
I he Church. In them one seems to
rpl1linded of Bishops of olden day.
If' language of the present Bishop of
Il,lon, at a Meeting in Islington, as
.1'1 cd by our London correspondent,
Ill' "Intelligence of the Month," is
'''leeriug.
Ill' Church of En~land wants
lUg' men-practical men,
It is the
or 1hese that has made the Chnreh
EIlr;lnnd so unpopular, and strength1 ~on-eonformity. Upon this prinI"nto PALMERSTON has acted, lIe
1I0t looked for mere Scholars,
All
I ns it may be in its place, there
1I1lll'thing •mON than mere human
ill.:': wanted to grapple with the wideul ,'viJs of the age. Our Puseyites
·Iw/llrs, but what becomes of their
Id!;e when reduced to practice?
.Ill thelj work a parish? Is there
l'rofiiiaey-less both refined ahcl
I, IS miquity-where Puseyism is
I? Does it strike at the root of
I:uly? Laying a becoming stress
1111 Illore--·upon the outward ordi·
If the Church, does Puseyism, in
I,uns of its zealous votarie~, go

out into the highways and the bveways,
into the streets and lanes of the 'eity, to
~ather in the halt and the blind? Does
It practically show that "pure and undefiled religion before God aHd the Father
is this, to visit the poor anu. the fatherless in their amietion, and to keep itself
unspoHed from the world ?" With the
honoured names wc have quoted is associated practiearknowledge, and h,bour
prompted by the love of souls. ""Vc
shall not easily forget the eUI'lIestness exhibited by the latter at the last year's
Dublin-meetings. There was warmth,
unction, power; jnst that which would
prompt the Jl('W Hishop of Ripon to ask
such eaJldidates as present themselves
for ordination the question which another
Bishop of our times solemnly pnts to
his ealldio.ates. "Are you IN EARN.BST ?"
says that Bishop.
In speaking of the recent appointments
the Record says :
The appointment to the vacant see of Ripon
is'at length announced, and the Rev. Rom:uT
BlcKEllsn;T1I, Rector of St. Gilrs's, and
Canon of Salisblll'y, has heen selectcd by onr
Noble Premier to fill that importnnt post.
Our first and humhlest acknowledgments
are dne to that graciou8 and Almighty God,
to whose kind favour we arc indebted for au
appointment at oncc so judicious and so
popnlar. It is another of those appointments
which are welcomcd by myriads of dcvout
Christians of all denominations, as a token for
good to this conntry, and which will cause the
voice or thanksgiving to arise in adorillI;
gratitnde, in many a city and many a hamlet,
in every quarter of the world where the
Chnrclt of Eu!\land is titill honour cd alld
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}(I'.'(·j1 b:' her rl,ildrea or l:rr e~l:ldrcll" t!1il-
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T;le w...r ill "hil,ll 1i:!: rillro!la''::l~ or tfle
)1i:\~ bccil johlJeJ fUf ,'eJr:J WQS truly

Chlll"('h

(,..l"CIl.

Some fourteen yeara ago Mr, BICIHRSTI:TrI hnlllili.tiog, Bi,hoJlries wbere too oftell
....as Ii,',t known IS the enrate of Rcadiull, bestowed on men whose only pl'etensioD8
wbere he Ineeeedeu the Rey, C,P, EntE, whell were to be fonnd in their high eonuexions, or
tht excellent millister was called to the ill1- .t best in their knowledge or Gre~k and Latiu.
portent sphel" of dllt,. "hieh he has so ably The idea of taking a man oul of the rau1<5 of
tilleu at Uurr St, Edll1unu's with mueh benefit the working clel'gy "'as deemed I,,'eposterous.
to the Uhur~h at large, From Reauiug lIfr, Lord P-4.Llll;RSl'ONhas broken t!Jron\:h these
BICKtRSTETII "al called to Claphlm, "hel'e trammels, In the cases of D", I'Il,I.JEllS and
his popularity was lirent, aud from Cl~pham Dr, BARING be seleeteg meu ordeeisionnnd~e
hc was summoud to St Giles's, 1,onuon, on the Yotedness, men who had worked large parishes
prcseutation of Lord Chaueellor TltUllO, Iu "ith ndmirable discretion, who had been
that pal'ish his labourl have becn so exem plarJ, accustomed to pusent the Cburch of Englaud
that hii administrati.e po"er, AS "ell as his in an aspect ealculented to conciliate the good
emineut piet,., pointed him out 10 Lord will of pious Nooeonformists, iustead of reP -4.UnRSTON as n fit man to be ad .anced to ~ pelling thelll b,r unehn"ilable harshuess and
bishopric, The operatiou of the nelf buri.l bi,gotl','" J n Dr, TAil' a thorol1ghly go?d
laws so)'educed his income, that the Cauen r,f man wal selected, nnd althongh his name is
of SnlilbllrJ' ""S Idded b,.
of pal,tinl luociated witlt a different school, with whieh
compensatiou for tile loss of uenl'!! "e hll.e not the same symp~thies, hc is kno\Tn
SOOt a·year.
as a man fnlly impressed with a sense of the
]101' l'[le appointment of :Mr, nJCJl:nl~TF.TI1
solemn responsibilities of his offiCi', and earnest
our chiefest obligatiolls aro dlle to JlIM with iu tb. determination to promote the temporal
'Thosc prni~c there lIIust uot lIlill:::le allJ and spil'jl.unl welfare of his diocese. In Mr.
meanel' theule, Hilt, in !(ivillg ut [CI'alle. to UICKEllST&TR we welcome one'beal'ing a name
tllcse emotiulls of heut·l'elt gratitnde to God, which will alwavs be dear to the Choreh oC
it is our bounuen duty nlio to bear in mind C/lrist, and of ;'horn we trllst that he will
the instrumentl whiell the I,oru fOllchsafes long be spared to fulfil the high expcetations
to employ in carrying ant h", beneficial de- of his f"iend, and the public, Nor must we
signs. It is therefure, only an act of beeolll- forget th.t most popular appointment to the
ing thankrnlnes. to nckllowJedge hOIT 1I111('h Deal1ery of Carli,le, to whiell )11', CI.OSF-, of
uuder God, is dne to the wise and disinter- Chelteuham, after years of good service, has
ested conduct of 101'u PALllERSl'ON, Called been so worthily appointed,
to office at nu cxtraol'dinm'y crisis of pnb[i~
We repeat that, nnder God, we can not be
a(fairs, when the herocs of the Alma and 111- too thankful to Lon] P.HllJlllSTON for these
kel'mnn were starving under the walls of Se- appointments. We trust that wc may bebastopol, he has been enabled to gniue the af- p;il1 to look for a ne'T through lace of Ei.hops;
fai,'s of the State in such a mannm that tho for lIlen who will bre~k the trammels oC
voice of opposing faction has been almost routine, and, leaving temporal matters in
drowned iu the hum of national applllnse, the hands of their officials, will beud their
Dispensing wilh unfettered hand the power energieli to stir up their clergy to spil'itu"l
anu p,ltrona 6e of the C,'o",n, he has in e\'el'y work, Under sneh men the Church of
instunee sho\\'n himself superior to those England would speedily assnme a different
sordid innuences to which eHn the ~reate.( aspect, and wc should marvel to find what
of his predecessors have bowed, Whatever up told power for good still resides within
~
may be saiu of Loru l'ALMEJ.STON'S policy, her,
none can charge him with the Sill of nepoWhen, therefore, we sce how our Noble
tism. lIe has nevcr llsed his great oppor- Pl'emier llas been the honou"ed instl'lllllent
tunities to eurieh or aggraudize his own of introuueing 1\ uew era, how, without emfriends or connexions, Ou one ion-in-law he piricism, he has shown himsell' a practical
is Imo"n to have lJressed a leat in his Cab· a bettcr or Auministrntive Reform; hOlY
inet, although he presied in \'llin, But what disdaining to job his spiritnal patronage for
11inistcr who knows t<he people of Englaud t~e sake of political power, he has, without
would not I'eel that the name of the Earl of fear or favour, put" tho right man in the
SilAY'1'ESIlURT was a tower of Itrength, had right pinee;" we are bound to reuder him the
that Noble Lord been content to forego his homage of our gratitude, and to say, as wc
independence and at her self·den !ing means do from the heart, Maj God long preserve a
of usefulness out of oflieeP Another aoo.in-Iaw Minister, who so sympathizes witb the real
is President of the Board of Health; hut wants of the Church and of tbe nation 1
Once more, however, ITe dcsire to turn
this \TaS a post to "hich he "as fairly entitled,
whoever hd been Premier. Lord PALMER. our thoughts exclusively to the great Head
Sl'ON'S conduct in these respects will there· of the Church, and to call upon our readers
fore bear tile ,trietest lerutiny, although in to remember the responsibilities counected
nothing has he shown so much lagaeit,. u with these noble appointments, We might
ill his u.e of ecde&iaatical patroDaae.
har. had some worldly dean, some scholastic
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rubriuge prorellor, or lome ont of the
I, of houses, altogether unlllted for the
e of a bishop. We, therefore, oiler marc
1'1\ to recognize the ~oodne.. of (;ot!, II'ho
/Ill Ilearts at his disposal, and to ,'XplCU
hllmhle prayer that lie "ill cOlltlc.celld
lIidc the affairs of the nation, and con·
ur lo inspire with wildom, him, "ha 10
Iy pl'esides over the councill of this grent
"ire, and so wisely dilpenlel the Jlalronage
Ihe Crown.
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arithmetic. Such a thing as a school
had not been known within the recollection of thc oldest inhahitant. He had
his mowing and afternoon service; and,
when in addition be proposcd an evening
lecture, the large dining-room and.
entrance hall of the Rectory wcrc filled
to overflowing. The parish it~df corn.
prised but some 230 01' 40 souls; twice
that number now attended bis church.
I n the forefloing our cotcmparary has A.s a mattcr of co use, the surroundinCJ'
pressed the hOpC, thl)t thc Bisbops in clergy were jcalous. His Bishop hcara
u,,~tion will "break through the tram- of what was going on, and, iaking all
,Is of routine, and, leaving temporal early opporumity of a pcrsonal investiIlliers, in the haudM of their officials, g:1tion, bappened to caU at. thc Hectory
1\ hend their encrl\ies to stir up their at the very time his youlIg CUl'llte was
rgy to spiritual work." We would teaching a school in the barn L The
ho that sentiment throu~h the length Bishop was struck with so great a novelty;
III breadth of thc laud; aud wc do so but he soon aftcr died, and the !lector
being removed, the zealous young Curate
J10n principle.
A. year or two ago wc gave the great- had to leave also. But so great is the
I offence to sundry (,f our brother clel'l~y, attachment of lils form Cl' parishoners,
ause we ventured to cxpress an 0Plll- that to this day, he gets (to use his own
'1I1 in unison with a clcrical correspoll- words) batches of letters from those who
"nt as to the character of the preaching before his time, could neither read nor
our day. Inasmuch as the cor- write.
Now would it not have been prudent
pondent in questioll was an Irish
I'I'g'yman labouring in England, wc had the Bishop "brohn through the
•!lfined our observations, as we con- trammels of routine," and for thc well•
~ived he did, to England; and we knew being of that parish, appointed the
lIough of the state of the English said Curate to thc living?
:hureh, more particularly in the country
Again, not a hundred miles from Cambees, to be aware, that, for most part, bridr>e, we oncc preached. It was a count was cllllsidcred a log, and a tax, and a trv c'hurch, and filled almost to overflownc; that there was so little heart, and ing. But the apparent dcat.h and dark.
rnestness, and toil, that the neglect of ness of that plaec we, shall never, never
le immortal interests of the parishoners forget. We were enabled to preach two
liS proverbial. A rig;ht-minded, earnest simple plain Gospel sermons; but the
I'rgyman was conSIdered a novclty; effect seemcd astounding. The impresd the consequence was, that where sion upon the people appeared to express
ch an individual was to be found- itself thus, "We have heard strange
IIdl a labourer and not mere loiterer- things to-day. One gentleman [we after·
'l~re at least the neighbouring peasantry wards found he was the ex-member for
uld flock to hear.
the countyJ sat gazing- intently on the
Now, in proof of this, we will quote preacher the whole time; and, as he paid
o example3. At our last Clerical t.he most marked attention, he seemed
,,-ling in Waterford, at dinner we bap- to say, "If this preacher is right we
rd to sit beside a zealous and de- have 'been all in the dark." "Your ser1'(1 brother, who, though an Irishm,an, mons here," writes the friend who was
ordained in England some ten ycars afterwards appointed to the Curacy,
',and laboured for a considerable time "will never be for~otten." There was
northern diocese. He found the nothin~ particular m them-the simple
11 in an awful state. His Rector unvarnlshed Gospel; and we merely
nn infidel, and Ai" predecessor was, refer (I) them as showing the novelty of
a lengthened interval, stripped of "the certain sound," and the effect upon
Iwn for the grossest and a long-con- the people. Well, after the appointment
Il series of immoralities. Under of the Curate in question, the CClndition
c of his deep responsibility, and of the parish was completely changed.
t he love of souls at heart, tbis There was a thirst for the Gospel; and
clergyman went to work. H;e clai8is for old and -,oung-rich and poor.
with schools. He himself taug~t 'rhe Incumbent dies; the parishoneM
,Id and young, reading, writing, ud petitioll the Bishop iJa faTQUl of their
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nmongst 1he ..poor \Then they went in
kmnncss and gcntleness to treat them
as friends. Let them remember how
many sick beds they might visit, and how
rcady the heart was in sickness to open
its griefs to a wise and consideratc fricnd
who spoke faithfully in the namc of
Christ. Let them think, too, holO they
would he listened to ilt·their jJublic ministrations when they had allythillf} to say
thid toas 100rth hearing, and they toOl/ld
always have sometflinf} to sa.7J that 1&aS
1&ortll hearinf} if they spoke ill simplicity
and godly sincerity 0/ the L01'd Jesus
Ohlisl.
Whose sermons were they
which wcrc found to be listencd to
with breathlcss attcntion whcrever
they went in town and country? This
WM a question which both the clergy
lIlId laity would do wcll to ask them~el ves, for there was a great lesson in
t hc nnswcr. It was nol the most learned,
I' I he most ahle, 01' the most eloquent
,'''I'III01/S that were listened to, hut those
:rAJTJI~'ur,NJ::bS, n:AJlI.ES~~t:SS, ami fk:Jl· lrhic11 spoke with simplicit7J and from the
heart.' Men might wonder at the pheYOUIl!
•
nomenon, but they could not deny it,
Trm 1~1l1TOll.
and the lesson should be learnt that a
Bonmaholl, 00. 7Yate/ford,
clcr"'yman, if his ability were but small,
Dec. 22, 185G.
,mi!\'~t exercise by his discourses a great
.
~OSTSClUl'T.-Sll1Cethc for('g'om~ was influence on all ages, sexes, and ranks,
wrltte~l, wc havc SC('I\ Pl\rt J('lIlar~ ut .1 he if he ,polce faitlifltlly. simply, and l'eally
ncw.Blshop .of London s ~rst on.!tnatJon- ji'om the !zeart to the heart, of those
serVl~e. Ills LordshJp prcached Oil t he truths which llis Lord had commiso~caslOn from the 4th chapter ?f 1st. sioned him to set forth.
If they spoke to their people of things
'Ilmothy, a.nd Hith vcrse; and, m ~hc
coursc o~ IllS sermon, madc the follOWing of human invention, instead of teaching
that which wa3 in the word of God,
obsenatlOns :
"A godly clergy would of neccssity, they might depend upon it, that, to realways bc a Jlowcrful clcrgy, and a power- verse the words of the text, they would
clergy would excrcise a most beneficial lose both themselves and those who
inllucnce ove: the country. In this heard. t~em, by ~owering ~he standard
oountry certulI1ly the day of what was of s'plrItual holiness.
Eight .of the
commonly called priestcraft had passed, e:.ndldates who were to be ordained
and thcy might thank God that it was that day, were goin'" as missionaries to
so. They dId not want a clergy in this distant lands, and thcir responsibilities
country who were dominant over mcn's would be greater than those of the
oonscicnces, who would lcad their peo- clergy in England. This country, while
ple blindfold, and who would gain from !t ~olonised and civilized, and extended
respect for the office what was not due Its commerce throughout the world,
to their own personal character. If they caused the Gospcl to be preached in
sought such privileges for the clergy distant lands, for it would never consent
now, they would seck them in vain. to stand on selfish isolation, amidst its
There never was an age in which the great Gospel privileges. For those
clergy had greater responsibility cast young men he implored the prayers of
upon them, and in wInch they might the congregation, that God might give
have more influence of a right character, them ~trength of body, unfailing zeal,
than ~he present. Let them remember aD;d smgleness of purpose, that they
that III the pastoral office they might might successfully perform the great
exercise a most beneficial influence. Let work upon which they were about tQ
them think how thel would be "'eleamed enter."

beloved ftnn eminently-hlrssed C1Il'ate.
But a negalive ,vas the reply. Woult!
it not have bcen wisdom, upon the part
of thc Bishop, under all the circumstances,
to "break though the trammels of routine," in ordcr to appoint a man who,
as an instrument in God's hands, had
wrought such a mighty chan!le in that
once dark and benighted pal'lsh?
Oh, how great is the mercy, whenever
and wherever bestowed, of 11 single eye
to thc glory of God, and the welfare of
immortal souls! If we are not greany
mistaken, by these divine prineiplcs the
ncwly-aPPr0inted Bishops will be influenced. They assume the Episcopate at
a most eventful era. '1'he.y have the
voice of a might:y nation in their favour.
That nation Will look on witk an intensity of interest. May cach, ill his
diffcrcnt sphcrc of dnty, copy the nohk
exam plc of t he great j'l'eJllil'r, nnd,
irl'('speclivo of all party or Jll'r~()nlll
inllul'llc('S, Jll'\'sille OHr t IH'ir ~1'l'M wit h
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